
Utilify exec pleads 
against energy tax
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WA8HIN0T0N (A P ) -  
o M u t t w  M j  that iMw taxM oo _  
and natural g u  in Praaldant C a H v ’a 
energy plan would ran up boaaahold 
a laetrieity bUla and g iv e  the 
rwnpaideeaflecalhaadacha.

“Plaaaa, don’t paaa tlds danu 
thiag," TJ,. Auitia, chalraan of ttw 
board for 1\nas U till ties Co. told tba 
Sonata Finanoe Conunlttaa Tburaday.'

Tbe panel ii DOW cooiiderlng tba tax

aapaeti O u t v ’i  
■aakalo
fcr
planta toeoaland andaar powof.

n a  plan ea lli for Nbafing tba teal 
tax tanik to uUUtioa to offoat tha eoati 
of new coal-buraiiy agutpmaot. But 
tba utilMy aaacutfoaa anid tba rabato 
plan woidd laaaa tbam for abort -of 
recorartog tba aaonay tbay would 
have to apwad for tba eoBvaralaoo.

Space shuttle flight successfulEnterprise makes safe landing
Saa Ruaaall i . « » g , 

Flnanea Commlttaa 
■eemad to 
other siuves

D -U .. tba 
cbalrman, 

tolUng Auatin and 
foat may mada a

EDWARDS AIR FORCE BASE, 
Calif. (A P ) — Two astronauts 
jockeyed the Space Shuttle Enterprise 
to a safe desert landing today after a 
fast, steep glide off me back of its 
mother ship, a jet transport plane. It 
was the first solo flight of America’s 
newest manned spacecraft.

Astronauts P i ^  Raise, 43, and 
Gordon Fullerton, 40, aided by a 
computerized control system, brought 
the engineless, 75-ton craft to a p«*- 
fect touchdown in a trail of dust on a 
long, dry, lakebed runway.

The ^ ide from an altitude of about
25.000 feet took a little over five

Drug charges 
filed after 
home raid

Felony drug charges were filed 
against Dennis M. Richardson, 24, 
1502 Wood Apt A., this morning by 
Justice of the Peace Bob West.

Richardson’s arrest at 8:20 p.m. 
Thursday was a joint effort by state, 
county and local law enforcement 
authorities. Those who made the 
arrest were Texas Ranger Eddie 
Almond, Sheriff’ s Deputy B ill 
Shankles, B ig Spring D etective 
Richard Ctantwell and Officers Jerry 
Pruitt and Raymond Hall.

According to rcmrts, arresting 
officers siezed a large bag full of 
ntarijuana, three fifth-sized liquor 
bottles containing marijuana seeds 
and 23 vials of plwrmaceutical drugs 
including a large amount of 
methamphetamine.

The pharmaceutical drugs may' 
have come originally from a dnu  
store robbery in Anson earlier tfan 
year, according to Ranger Almond. 
Anson authorities will toavel to Big 
Spring today to examine the vials.

Bond was set for Rlebardson at
830.000 for possession of a controled 
substanc^ and at |S,000 for felony 
possession of marijuana.

minutes, during which the shuttle 
turned, b a n k ^  and apparently 
handled jxist the way it had been 
designed.

The successful flight marked a 
major milestone in tte  development 
of the shuttle, which is to be a reusable 
“ space bus’’ in the 1960s, capable of 
carrying seven persons and up to
65,000 pounds of cargo into EUuth 
orbit.

Donald K. Slayton, numager of the 
approach and landing test, had said

that the only purpose of today’s flight 
was “ to just park that beauty back on 
the lakebed nicely.’ ’

Raise, in putting the white and 
black craft through its first solo 
maneuvers over the desert, said it 
seemed to handle a little better than a 
special trainer in which he had made 
many simulations of today’s flight.

The shuttle was carried into the air, 
piggyback, aboard a Boeing 747. 
Thousands of spectators watched the 
on-time 8 a.m. liftoff. When the pair.

accompanied by chase planes, 
reached the proper altitude, explosive 
charges b rA e  tbe connection bet- 
weeen the craft, launching the shuttle 
on its glide.

The entire maneuver — from 
takeoff to landing — took less than an 
hour.

ITie landing was a preview of how 
future maniiMl space missions will 
end — not with the traditional ocean 
splashdowns of the Apollo moon 
missions, but with shuttles touching

down at high speeds.
Lacking any engine that could 

permit a second landing try, the 
shuttle must be guided p ^ ec tly  
during its approach at nure than 300 
m.p.h. The landing requires precise 
flying skills and thus a system of five 
computers and a set of electronic 
nerves translates the pilots’ control 
orders into the shuttle’s maneuvers.

Slayton has said that it flies like a 
jet f i l t e r  with a failed engine; it falls 
steeply and quickly.
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pianto with u m Ai I I 
capital’ ’ that could go toward lookliii 
for more oO and gaa, ha said.

W.Raldl1toiii|ison, chainiian of the 
Edison E lactrie Inatituta. an 
organisation rapraaanfing  prtrato 
power companiM, said It makes 
economic Sanaa for power con^anlaa 
to convert to coal and nuclear plants 
without having to pay taxaa.

Airm an jailed  
in rape case

A Wabb AFB airman waa charged 
Thursday with the aggravated rape 
and robbery of a toealim nan duriqg 
Wedneaday’s early morning boura.

Sgt Riduuxi Ifiehaal Thornton, M, 
was arrostod 8:90 p.m. Hwraday Iqr 
Big Spring DatacUva J. D. Garter 
after the airman had turned hlmaalf in 
to baaa authorities. Ha was chargKl 
shortly theraaflar with aggravated 
rape and robbery in the offloa of 
Justica of tbe Peace Bob W est

Bond was eat at 150,000 on each 
count

According to polica rn orts , the 
Incidant began midkilght ‘niaaday. A  
late customer at the Bush Country

■y

to polica fw orta , t 
ui mktolght iW d a y .  
r  at the Bush Count 

Lounge, West Highway 80, grabbed 
the locid woman and forcM  bar

(AV WIREVHOTO)
HEADED FOR BLAS'TOFF — Tlie space shuttle rides atop the 747 as they 
took off today at Edwards AFB, California for the shuttle’s first free flight.

(AA WIReAHOTO)

$276,025 in the red

FLYING SHU’TTLE — America’s space shuttle. Enterprise, heads in for a 
landing today following a successful free flight A  ’T38 chase plane is at the 
right

School adopts deficit budget
A budget which Includes a 8276.035 

defldt was tantativaty approved by 
the Big Spring School District Board 
of Trustees Thursday. The budget 
totals 80,013,963 and while it is 8268,028

Record-breaking rain 
leaves most areas dry

Big Spring’s parched earth finally 
got its fill of water Thursday when 
record -b reak in g  p rec ip ita t ion  
guaranteed new blooms on cotton and 
at least two days of cooler weather.

The heat blast of the last two weeks 
was finally broken by an official rain 
count of 1.14 inches at the Big Spring 
experiment station.

Manager of the station. Bill 
Fryrear, said that the previous record 
for precipitation on August 11 was set 
in 1920 in .95 inches of rain.

Fryrear specubited that the Big 
Spring cotton crop would benefit 
measurably by the moisture due to the 
fact that the [dants will shed some of 
their present blooms, and grow again.

He also said that the fruit crop, 
which is just now maturing, will 
improve in numbers and in taste 
because of the extra moisture.

17)0 cool weather should last 
through Saturday, according to 
Fryrear, but if the skies clear up and 
the temperatures rise into the low 90’s 
or higher we might lose as much as a 
half inch of the precious water to 
evaporation.

Fiyrear said that if it stayed cool 
for another day it would g ive some of 
the moisture a chance to seep down 
below the top two inches of soil and 
away from the faster evaporation 
which occurs at the surface.

Unfortunately, the city of Big 
Spring seems to have been the only 
recipient of the pennies from heaven, 
with either light showers or no rain at 
all outside of the dty.

But the rain fell hard and fast in Big

It's also hot 
at South Pole

SYDNEY, Australia (A P )  — 
Temperatures at an Australian  
sdeotific station in Antarctica aariy 
this maatfa soared above foe freexlng

Kint for first time in recorded 
itory, sdentists reported today.
T. J. Petiy, an engineer with the 

Bureau of Meteorology’s Antarctic 
division, said the heat wave peaked 
Aug. 2 when scientists at the Mawson 
station recorded a temperature of 42 
decrees Fahrenheit.

’I t e  normal temperature at the 
base, located on the Antarctic Circle, 
is between 19 below and 22 below zero 
this time of year, he said.

Petry attributed tbe record beat 
wave to an unusual low preaaure 
system in the southern Indian Ocean.

The Mawson station, w ith  28 
sdantlstB, was eetabUshed in 1966. It  
Is situated on the antarctic coast south 
of Australia.

Spring. On Blast I3th Street near the 
retention dam, 2.1 inches fell, and all 
but .10 inch fell in a matter of 40 
minutes.

In the east part of town it rained one 
inch, and downtown, 1.75 inches were 
recorded.

Northwest of town it rained .25 
inches, but south of town gauges had 
no precipitation.

(dorado  (Tity, Fairview, and Sand. 
Springs, all got showers, but they did 
not amount to more than just a trace.

Under average normal condittons, 
the cumulative rain count in Big 
Spring at this time of the year is 10.86 
inches. So far it has rained 12.53 in
ches in Big Spring, a full 1.67 inches 
above n o n ^ .

leas than the 76-77 budget, it is still 
deficit.

17)6 brief meeting followed three 
budget workshops which lasted until 9 
p.m. each night as board members 
struggled with dropping receipts and 
a tightened financial situation.

17)e facts and figures on the budget 
were presented by assistant 
superintendent for business Don 
CYockett. Separate budgets for the 
athlectic fund, the cafeteria fund, the 
migrant budget, the Title 1 budget, the 
compensatory education budget, and 
the Head Start budget were also 
submitted.

The projected balance sheet sub
mitted by Crockett revealed the heart 
of the school budget. ITie cash on hand 
in Sept 76 totoUed 81.035,067.41. In 
Sept. 78 it will total 8459,595.72. In 
other words, the school has not yet 
gone into debt, despite the deficit 
budgets last year and this year, but 
the end is in sight.

This is the second deficit budget. 
TTie first, proposed last year, 
projected an expense of $408,033 above 
receipts. According to Crockett, the 
projected deficit will be closer to 
8309,585. “ This means that the 
projected deficit may not be as large

Stephens to take over 
Gibson’s in Seagoviiie

A1 Stephens, manger of the local 
Gibson’s Discount Store since 1971 and 
a well-known civic worker, has 
become owner-manager of Gibson’s 
Discount Company in Seagoviiie and 
will be departing Big Spring in the 
next 30 days.

ITie building at Seagoviiie, em
bracing 27,000 square feet, is now 
under construction and Stephens 
anticipates opening the store Nov. 10. 
It wiU be Gibson’s first outlet in 
Seagoviiie, which is located about 30 
miles southeast of downtown Dallas.

Stephens’ successor here w ill 
shorty be named.

In announcing his future plans, 
Stephens said this morning:

“ I ’m sad at the thought of having to 
leave Big Spring. My family and I 
have come to regard it as our home. 
ITiis was a very difflcult decision for 
me to make, but it offers me the op
portunity of a lifetime, so I can’t 
refuse it.’ ’

A1 is married to the former Eileen 
Nichoia, a native of Los Angeles, 
Calif. Tliey have three children, Karla 
12, Karen lOandKaroU.

A native of West Plains, Mo., 
Stephens flrst came to West Texas in 
1961 when he enrolled at Abilene 
Christian University. He went to work 
on a part-time basis for Gibson’s that 
year and later served as assistant 
manager of Gibson’s store in Irving 
before accepting the position of 
manager of the Big Spring store.

S te i^n s has teen vary active in 
(Chamber of Conunerce work here, 
having served as a director and past 
vlce-pnsidenL He was chairman of 
the Chamber’s Rafoil Commlttaa, a

AL
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member of the Industrial Team, was 
on the Base Community Council, a 
director of the Century Club, and a 
member of the Ambassador’s (hub.

In addition, he was a member of the 
United Way’s board of trustees and in 
1976 sowed as chairman of the UW’s 
Special Division team which exceeded 
its goal by 38 per cent. He was a Boy 
Scout master, a director of the Boys’ 
CTub and chaired a fund drive for that 
organization.

He also found time to serve on the 
Distributive Education board of 
directors and was a director of the 
Permian Basin Better Business 
Bureau. In 1976, he was named an 
Outstanding Young Man of America.

He is a former diractor of the Texas 
Auctioneers Association, having 
served the organization as secretary- 
treasurer in 1978-1975. He was alM  
named to the ’Texas Department of 
Labor and Standards bw rd  of ad
visors for auctioneers in 1975.

He and his family are members of 
tte  (^edar Ridge (3)urch of (Christ

Among succesaful innovations 
Stephens began at the local store was 
a store directory.

as we are presently predicting,’ ’ said 
Oockett.

He told the school board that 
because of dropping enrollment and 
the closure of campuses, “ this may be 
the year we revise our budget every 
two or three months.’ ’

In other action, the Board approvfxl 
August 18 as the date for the public 
hearing on the budget. The meeting is 
scheduled for 5; 15 p . m .

(Xher action included approval of 
employment and resignation of 
personnel, approval of the tax rate at 
81.70 per $100 valuation, and a con
tinuation of the teacher increment 
policy.

The increment will remain at 8410 
per year above state salaries.

Vance meefs 
with British

LONIXMS (A P ) — Secretary of 
State Cyrus R  Vance today began 
talks with ritib7 7 Foreign Secretary 
David Owen to shape a new U.S.- 
British plan to transfer power to the 
black noajority in Rhodesia.

Vance entered the British Foreign 
(Xflee at Whitehall through a back 
door to avoid a group of about 20 
persons gathered in front of the main 
entrance to demonstrate against 
racial discrimination in South Africa.

TTie denMnstrators apparently were 
waitii^  for a high South African of- 
flcial who will take part in the 
Rhodesian talks.

Vance was turning his attention to, 
Africa after a nearly two-week-long 
Middle East peace mission.

Bible fund 
tops $300

The 1977 Bible Fund drive, which is 
q)onsored by tbe Howard County 
Ministerial Alliance, is beginning to 
get a little traction.

Donations have now reached |310. 
’The campaign got under way Monday. 
The goal Is $10,000. I f  t la t much is 
raised, Bible chairs will be main
tained at Big Spring High School, 
Forsan Ugh School and Coahoma 
H ighScho^

Free-will offerings are needed to 
sustain the program, since tax funds 
cannot teuskl ̂  law.

Those wishing to donate should 
forward checks to The Herald, which 
is accepting the money on bcdwlf of 
the ministerial alliance. Dr. Kenneth 
Patrick, pastor of the First Baptist 
CTiurch, is the alliance coordinator. 

Recent donations include:

open the cash register inside the 
lounge, and removed |54.

’The bills were later recovered by 
police, sUn wadded and crumpled 
from tbe night before.

After stoaliiM the ntoney, the 
assailant forced the victim into his 
car, drove her to the western edge of 
Howard County, and raped her.

According to Detective Carter, 
lnv||tigatore were oo the euspect’e 
traTwithin hours after the inddont 
was reported

“ Descriptioos from the vtettm. 
people who had been at the leunge and 
people from the base gave us a lot to 
goon,’ ’ hesaid “ It was Just a natter 

tbiM before wo got him.’ ’

BireiR wwmvoR
A.a.w»HMr n
NV., Mr*. WIHarV SuNIvan
Marm* FaaW Orct*.

wmay U. MaWi. Oi. If
JaHOrant n
Mr., Mr*. WMtay Jackaan, 

mamarv Say Iptvav an*
Mrt.OaMi If

Mr.. Mra. Uaye T. OaKtan Yf
Or., Mr*. Haualan Zhin m
Jaao Muahe Wied 
Atirara aiMrMe*. kanarlna

If

Mr*.M)Mr*eMcPan If
Park* In*. Aeancy Inc. ti
Mr*, t.a. men* s
Mr*. Mannue. Oarralt n
PravlaiMiT acknaartadfad m

Taw* %n

The hoard also moved to renew 
(hair contract with Pritchard and 
Abbott concerning appraisal services 
on oU, gas, utilities, and industries.

F ocalpoint-------
Action/reaction: Teaching jobs

Q. We were told In tbe spring by tbe sebsei board of tresteis 
and tbe st^rlnteBdent that, one tbiag that we could be certain i 
each tcacber in tbe Big Spring scbools would be ebangsd teas 
lag and perbape te anetber assignmesL Tben wby are many I 
renmining bi tbek same bnlldlap and assignment tamlnf 
refiigcrated bulldlngsT Tbetc teacbers are happy sad sat basis Stic absat 
school opening. Others are unhappy sbeat the disciiatlaatlea. I f  seasa are 
uprooted by necessity OK, bat wby net treat all equally 7 

A. AcconUng to interim Superintendent Lynn Hise, that statement was 
never nuxle. “ What I believe the person is referring to,’ ’ said Hlse, “ is tbe 
promise that there would te  a job slot for every teacher with a renewed 
contract somewhere in the school districL’ ’

Caiendar: Autograph party
FRIDAY

Dinner theatre at Howard College Unloo Building, 7 p.m., “ How to 
Succeed in Business Without Try Ing.”

’The Center Point Community Onter will have a covered dish supper, 
7 ;90 p.DL All residents and former residents of Center Point are invited.

Autograph party for the book “ Dominoes ’Texas Style’ ’ with Big Spring 
authors George McAlister and Lloyd McLeod, 7:90 p.m. F rm y , Big 
Spring Country (Hub.

SA’rURDAY
R A L  (km Shop Grand Opening, 1700 Wasson Rd., 10 a.m.

Offbeat: Lobbying, iVs taxing
SACRAMENTO, Calif. (A P ) — ’The 700 

California Cspitol might be better off today 1 
their own down at city hall.

It seems that while the lobbyists were looking out for the interests of 
their clients and employers with the state legislature, an ordinance was 
enacted by the City Council imposing a businsss tax on lobbyists.

’The first notices, asking for annual fees of $13 to 8120 eadi, arrived In 
the mail Tuesday.

“ It ’s a rtpott, complained lobbyist Larry ’Tabor of tbe Cannars League 
of (California.

What’s worse (or the lobbyists is that tbe proposal has been peodtog for 
three years, and none of tbe them had n o tk ^

TV’s best: ’Piay Misty . .
If you haven’t seen It at least once, “ Play Misty For M e” , another Clint 

Eastwood classic, startsat8p.rn.on ABC.

Inside:Coiborn jinx snapped
t h e  TEXAS RANGERS snapped their long standing Jim Colborn Jinx 

Thursday n i^ t  with tape-measure home runs and a Uttte sulcldB bunt 
diat t r a v e le d  fee t See p. IB.

A  STA’TB M IGRANT affairs executive says Prisidaot Carter 
needlessly allowed importatioo of Mexican labor to Presidio tUs sum- 
mei^-state migrant agencies couid have provided all the help Prsaldto 
farmers needed. See p. 9A.
. .’IHE SAN ANTONIO head of Southweatern Ball Telepbona Co. says 
James Ashley threatened to “ smear the organisation’ ’ aftar ha was 
suspended during an internal investtgationnasirty three years aga  Snap. 
lOB.
(Church page.
Classified sdi 
Comics........

professional lobbyists in the 
r they had hired a lobbyist of

........ IIA Edltortals................ ............. 4A
.6,7,8,98 Sports....................... ..........1.9B
..........ZB Weather Bsap........... ............. 9A
..........ZA Women’s n ew s ........ ............. 8A

Outside: Cooier
Fair sMao amy tara partly deady 

tonight sr Saturday, but the chaace of 
predpitatlea will reasaia arsand 29 per 
ceat High today le expaetod aaar 99, 
low tsulght aear 78, aad high Sattnday 
to tbs tow 98s. Winds wUl be oastorty at 
18-UI

<0
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GOING FISHING — Vice President Welter 
Mondale and his wife, Joan, waved to the crowd 
at the airport in International Falls, Minn., 
before boarding a Grumman Goose amphibious 
airplane for a fly-in fishing trip to Ontario earlier 
this week. The Mondales, who arrived in Min
nesota aboard Air Force Two, were clad in faded 
jeans, worn tennis shoes and rough shirts in 
preparation for this week's fishing trip. Mon
dale’s shirt bore the slogan “ Let Fritz Do I t  ”

Ja c k ie ’s fa lse  alarm
PEAPACK-GLADSTONE,

N.J. (A P ) — Fire Chief Vincent DiLuUo’s monthly 
reports rarely attract much a ttentlon.

But interest rose when he read: “ Responded to a 
call at the J. Onassls residence,”  at the Borough 
Council meeting.

DiLulio says he has responded to three false 
alarms at the 10-acre country estate of Jacqueline 
Kennedy Onassis here in the past two years.

Officials say the bells were triggered by either a 
power failure or voltage drop.

Davidson heads benefit
CINCINNATI (A P ) — Singer John Davidson, the 

Beverly Hills Supper Club’s headline act the night of 
the fire that claimed IM  lives and destroyed the 
nightclub, heads the list of entertainers who will 
appear at a Sept. 15 benefit for children of the Bre’s 
victinu.

“ We wanted to do something. There are a lot of 
the children who are going to need some help, and 
we hope we can help them in some snull way, said 
Byron C. Edmonds, a bartender at the club and 
president of the Beverly Hills Memorial Fund. Inc.

He and other club employes organized The benefit,' 
which will be in Cincinnati's Riverfront Coliseum.

Davidson, who has refused to discuss the 
Southgate, Ky., fire with reporters, was a very 
willing volunteer, Edmonds said.

Californio okays death
SACRAMENTO, Calif. (A P ) -  With backers 

citing a rising murder rate and proclaiming 
society’s right to “ protect itself against ... bar
barians,”  the state assembly overrode Gov. 
Eklmund Brown Jr.’s veto and reinstated the death 
penalty.

The Senate had voted in June to override the veto, 
so the assembly’s 54-26 vote — the exact two-thirds 
majority required — immediately placed the law 
into effect Thursday.

Brown, who in 1967 stood outside the San Quentin 
gas chamber in protest during Califomla’e last 
execution, made little or no attempt to block an 
override. The Democratic governor, whose veto 
flew in the face of opinion polls and a 2-1 vote for 
capital punishment in 1972, was in Los Angeles 
when the vote came. He predicted society even
tually would elimiiMte the death penalty, but said 
he wasn’t surprised by the vote.

Q uake shakes LA
LOS ANGELES (A P ) — Windows broke, dishes 

rattled and buildings shuddered when a moderate 
earthquake rumbled through southern California 
from Santa Monica to Santa Barbara.

“ Our building rolled really good with it,”  Los 
Angeles Police Sgt. Charles Meter said of the 
Thursday evening temblor.

Meter said the quake was strong enough to shake 
the three-story reinforced<oncrete station and fd t 
as if it were stronger than the 4.4 magnitude 
recorded on the Richter scale.

“ When this building rolls, you know it’s a good 
one,”  Meter said.

James Whitcomb, a seismologist at the California 
Institute of Technology in Pasadena, said the 
tremor’s epicenter was located Just outside of 
Sylmar, 25 miles northwest of downtown Los 
Angeles in the San Fernando Valley.

Markets-

Psychiatrists quiz ‘Son of Sam’
NEW Y(XUC (A P ) -  The 

questkolng begins today, the 
^ ch ia tr is ts  quizzing an 
overweight, snxiling postal 
derfc who rsM iied y  has told 
police he lolled six people 
and wounded seven on the 
command of a 6,0(X>-year-old

who
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Mrs. Loma Underwood, 72, 
died at7:45 p.m. Thursday in 
a local hospital after a long 
lllnns.

Services will be at 3 p.m. 
Saturday at the Westside 
Church of Christ in Seminole 
with Bill Grissom minister of 
the Westside Church of 
Christ officiating.

Burial w ill be in the 
Andrews Cem etery in 
Andrews.

She was bom June 12,1905 
in Wetumka, Okla. She had 
been in Big Spring for two 
weeks, coming h m  from 
Seminole where she had 
lived since 1952. She 
previously lived in Andrews 
for 15 years.

She was a member of the 
West Side Church of Christ in
Seminole, apd is survived by 
two step-sons, Joseph
Quinton Underwood Jr., 
McKinney; and Johnie 
Arnold, Andrews; a step
daughter, Mary Ann Vail, 
Wascum; a brother, Horace 
J. Smith, Big Spring.

'voice nosaed “ Sam’ 
spoke through g dog.

David Berfcw ita, 14, an 
Army veteran who served in 
Korea, farmer auxiliary 
policeman and security 
guard, and latdy a maO 
sorter in a Bronx post office, 
is not in a Jail c ^  but in a 
heavily guarded room in the 
mental ward at Kings 
County Hospital in Brooklyn, 
ordered there by a Judge who 
said;

“ I am of the opinion that 
the defendant may be 
incapacitated.”

Judge Richard Brown of 
BrooUyn Criminal Court 
ordered the psychiatric tests 
Thursday as the suspect 
stood before him, saying 
nothing but “ yes”  when 
asked if his name was David 
Berkowitz. The half-smile 
that has flickered across his 
lips since his arrest 
reappeared.

Friends of Berkowitz say 
he had undergone a drastic 
personality transformation 
during his service in Korea 
by taking LSD. The Daily 
News reports today that this 
transformation was obvious 
in letters written to the 
unnamed friends.

They told the News that 
Berkowitz, formerly con
servative and enthusiastic 
about the Arm y, began

UDdsrgooe anotbar sort of 
quosUoning, hours of grUling

laM H w  note’s

by the poUos on Thursday.
He nos a llsgod ly  told

pMlos that hs was the “ Son 
of Sam,”  one of the most 
extsnstva manhunt in New 
York City history.

Officers also said hs gave 
what one detective called a 
“ blow-by-blow”  description 
of his year-long murder 
spree.

"H e ’ s am azing,”  the 
detective said. “ He seems to 
have total recall, correcting 
us on minor details here and 
there.”

Police said Berkowitz also 
was able to answer questions 
about a letter left at the 
scene of a double murder

April 17.
iMd never been 

made public, but Berkowits 
knew the letter was signed 
“ The Monster”  and had 
referred to "The Chid>by 
Behemoth.”

But police ore still baffled 
at the motive for murder, 
i  Although Berkowitz was

quoted as persistently saying 
“ I was commanded”  when

about each of the 
sgs, he variously 
ribed his master os

asked
kiUins
described his master os “ a 
num who lived 6,000 years 
ago,”  the devil, or a Yonkers 
neighbor, Sam Carr.

” I got the messages 
through his dog,”  Berkowitz 
was quoted as saying. “ He 
told me to kill.”

THE BIG STORY — Uniformed police officers at 
Brooklyn’s Mth PreciiKt read Thursday of the capture 
of a suspect believed to be the “ Son of Sam,”  a night 
stalker who killed six young persons and wounded 
seven with his .44-caliber revolver. The suspect, David 
Berkowitz, 24, of Yonkers, N .Y ., was booked at the Mth 
Precinct Thunday after a parking ticket given near 
the site of the last shootings led police to his home 
Wednesday.

writing about acid trips and joined the Baptist Church 
pacifism. They said he upon his return from Korea, 
renounced Judaism and Berkowitz has already

'We don't want 
another Jack Ruby'

Gun bought in Houston
Plane crash 
k ills  student

HOUSTON (A P ) -  A 
Houston construction worker 
who police say purchased the

gun believed to have been 
used by the man called “ Son 
of Sam”  in a series of New

AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) 
Stewart Payne Duncan, 21, a 
San Angelo college senior, 
died Thursday when his 
small plane crashed beside 
Airport Blvd. in northeast 
Austin.

No other injuries were 
reported. Police closed the 
thoroughfare to rush-hour 
tra ffic briefly  while in
vestigating the crash.

M u n ic ip a l a irp o r t  
authorities said Duncan has 
just landed his boss, E.Y. 
Murphy of Southwest Air
craft Sales Co. in San 
Angelo, and took off alone, 
apparently for the return 
trip.

Soon after takeoff Duncan 
radioed that he was having 
engine trouble and was 
returning.

Witnesses said the plane 
nosedived into a ditch bieside 
Airport Blvd. and exploded 
in a ball of flames. Duncan’s 
body was thrown atxxit 60 
feetfrom the plane.

York murders was to be 
questioned by authorities 
from that state today.

Federal agents said 
Thursday the gun was 

, , purchased June 12, 1976, byfemale subordinates to have s e x  BUly Dan Parker of Houston
at the Spring Branch

-  Guard officer allegedly coerced

Cisco police

AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) — A 
national guard o fficer 
discharged for allegedly 
coercing fem ale subor
dinates to have sex with him 
has no right to see his 
investigative file, Atty. Gen. 
John Hill ruled today.

H ill’s opinion, an in
terpretation of the Texas 
Open Records Act, went to 
Maj. Gen. Thomas Bishop, 
state adjutant general.

Bishop said the officer 
demanded access to the 
investigative report under 
the open records law.

The inspector general of 
the Texas National Guard 
made the investigation after 
it was alleged “ that the 
o fficer had abused his 
position by coercing women 
under his command to 
engage in sexual relations 
with him,”  Hill noted.

He said the report con
tained statements of 22

witnesses, a detailed sum
mary of the evidence and the 
investigator’s conclusions 
and recommendations.

While the open records act 
gives state employes access 
to all the data in their per
sonnel files. Hill said the 
investigative report was 
covered by “ the informer’s 
privilege”

He observed that even if 
names were eliminated from 
witnesses’ statements, “ it 
appears that virtually every 
statement made by each of 
the 22 informants would tend 
to reveal that person’s 
identity.”

“ In our opinkxi,-to requirq 
disclosure of his Mewtlty- in 
every instance would ef
fectively deter a member o( 
the state military forces 
from reporting a suspected 
violation of law by a superior 
officer,”  Hill said.

chief quits
CISCO — Raymond 

Wigington, Cisco chief of 
police, has been dismissed 
by the city council.

In addition. Police Sgt. 
Rob Autry resigned effective 
Monday, after learning that 
the position of sergeant 
would be eliminated. Autry 
said he was asked to remain 
as a patrolman but declined.

Patrolman Marvin Baird 
submitted his resignation to 
the council, saying he thinks 
“ some of the younger ones”  
ought to fight crime for a 
while. He indicated he might 
remain on duty until a 
successor could be hired.

Departure of the officers 
leaves only four men on the 
force.

City manager John Boland 
said he would assume the 
duties of police chief until a 
replacement for Wigington 
could be found. Boland also 
indication would come from 
outside the present ranks of 
the Cisco police force.

'Mormon Will' 
disqualification

Grand opening 
of gun shop

LAS VEGAS (A P ) -  Clark 
County District Court Judge 
Keith Hayes said he would 
announce today whether he 
would accept or appeal his 
disqualification from han
dling the “ Mormon Will”  
case.

Whatever his decision, the 
trial scheduled for Monday 
to determine if Howard 
Hughes scribbled the 1968- 
datKl document is sure to be 
postponed

Even if Hayes decided 
against appealing, Los 
Angeles attorney Harold 
R h ^ n  said he was con
sidering seeking a state 
Supreme Court writ to block 
the disqualification. Rhoden 
r^resents former Hughes 
aide Noah Dietrich, named 
executor in the will.

Visiting Judge William 
Forman of Washoe County 
District Court ruled this 
week that Hayes should not 
preside over the case any 
longer. Hayes is a Mormon 
and the will would leave one-

late
estate

sixteenth of the 
millionaire recluse’s 
to the Mormon Church.

Forman said Hayes, who 
has handled the case since 
June 1976, is not biased. But 
because the question has 
been raised, the implication 
of prejudice could cloud the 
trial, Forman said.

The Mormon Will is one of 
several filed in various 
states and attributed to 
Hughes, who died in April 
1976 while being flown from 
Mexico to Houston, Texas. 
ITiis one would leave one- 
fourth of the estate to the 
Haghes Medical Institute in 
Miami and divide the rest 
among various charities, 
universities, ex-wives and 
individuals.

Jewelry and Loan Co. on the 
city’s northwest side.

David Berkowitz, 24, was 
arrested by New York police 
Wednesday night and 
authorities there said they 
believe he is responsible for 
the shootings that have 
plagued the city more than a - 
year.

“ This is the gun,”  said W. 
M. Rothgeb, agent in charge 
for the Federal Alcohd, 
Tobacco and F irearm s 
Bureau here.

Rothgeb said late Thur
sday he had not talked to 
Parker and did not know how 
the gun was transferred 
from Parker to Berkowitz.

“ We have nothing at this 
point to show that anything 
illegal has been done,’ ’ 
Rothgeb said.

Parker was unavailable 
for comment but a Houston 
television station said it 
talked to him and quoted him 
as saying he bou^t the gun 
for Berkowitz because 
Berkowitz said he wanted 
the weapon for protection on 
the long drive back to New 
York.

“ He (Berkowitz) said he 
was afraid of something,”  
KHOU-TV quoted Parker as 
saying.

The station quoted Parker 
as saying he bought the gun 
for Berkowitz at the pawn 
shop because Berkowitz 
could not buy the gun since 
he did not have a Texas 
(knver’s license. Parker said 
he used Berkowitz’ money 
for the purchase. He said 
Berkowitz had been his best 
friend for two years but he 
had not seen him in over a 
year.

Mrs. Patrick Parker, 
Parker’s mother, said 
Berkowitz and her son had 
served in the army together.

NEW YO R K  (A P )  -  
These are David Berkowitz’ 
vistas: a single bed, a sink 
and a toUet; four heavy 
mesh walls inside a locked 
chamber on the K in g ’s 
County Hospital prison 
ward.

Corrections officials are 
ta k in g  e x t r a o r d in a r y  
precautions to assure that 
the alleged .44-caliber killer 
doesn’t escape, and to assure 
that none of the people who 
wish him dead sees his wish 
come true.

The man police believe is 
the night stalker known as 
the Son of Sam will be visited 
by psychiatrists but won’t be 
taken from  his cell — 
described by one official as 
“ a four-walled cage”  — until 
he appears again in court.

Outside Brooklyn Criminal 
Court Thursday, an angry 
crowd chanted, “ K ill! Kill! 
Kill the bu tard !”  Inside, 
Berkowitz was arraigned on 
charges of murder, at
tempted murder, felonious 
assault and possession of a 
dangerous weapon.

All those admitted to the 
courtroom were searched 
with metal detectors.

‘We don’t want another 
Jack Ruby,”  said Det. Ted 
Grossman, re ferring to

Ruby’ s slaying of Lee 
Harvey Oswald while 
Oswald was in custody after 
the assassination of 
President John F. Kennedy 
in 1963.

Phil Leshin, spokesman 
for the city corrections 
department, refused to say 
how many men are auigned 
to guard the stocky young 
man whose face has 
re fle c ted  h a lf-sm ilin g  
complacence since police 
arrested him late Wed
nesday night.

“ But they are our very 
best men,”  Leshin said.

Josephine W illia m s , 
director of puhlic affairs at 
the King’s County Hospital, 
confirmed that Dr. Daniel 
Schwartz, director of 
forensic psychiatry, and 
several other psychiatrists 
will examine Berkowitz in 
his cell. Berkowitz wears 
regulation hospital pajamas 
— a top, a bottom with 
drawstring.

The cell — the cage made 
of heavy mesh — allows the 
corrections guards to watch 
their charge’s every move.

“ We can see to it that he 
doesn’t get out, that no one 
gets to him, and that he 
doesn’ t hurt h im self,”  
Leshin said.

Beef development unit 
^supports checkoff idea

C O LLE G E  S T A T IO N , 
Tex. (A P ) — The Beef 
Development Task Force 
still feels a need for a 
checkoff and research 
program despite last 
month’s defeat of a similar 
federal proposal, says a 
Texas A IM  professor.

Dr. Ernest Davis, who had 
assisted the group in telling 
producers across the state 
about the $40 million beef 
research and promotion 
program, said 65 members 
of the group met here 
Thursday to evaluate why 
the plan had failed to win 
approval in Texas.

In the July vote, 231,046 
cattle producers nationwide 
cast ballots. But the plan 
failed because only 56.5 per 
cent of those voting ap
proved the proposal. A two- 
thirds m ajority was 
necessarv for passage.

The plan called for an 
assessment on producers 
equal to three-tenths of one 
per cent of the value of all 
cattle sold during the fst 
three years of the program.

Dr. Davis said the persons 
at the meeting here 
discussed various a lter

natives including proposing 
another national referen
dum, just a Texas 
referendum and a voluntary 
program.

“ There was not a note of a 
defeatist attitude at the 
meeting,”  Dr. Davis said. 
“ The people were expressing 
a larger need for a unified 
beef industry.”

$1,458,070
budget voted

STANTON — The Stanton 
school board has approved a 
budget calling for ex
penditures of $1,458,070 for 
the 1977-78 school year. The 
new budget is $164,739 more 
than for the 1976-77 school 
year and is the biggest in the 
history of the school <hstrict.

Teachers and ad
ministrators in the school 
district will be receiving 
about $100,000 more in 
salaries following a pay hike 
of 8.7 per cent authorized by 
the state.

The tax rate was set at 
$1.50 per $100 evaluation. 
That figure is based of 65 per 
cent of actual value.

The R A L Gun Shop, 1700 
Wasson Road, will have a 
grand opening at 10 a.m., 
with all the Ambassadors 
from the Big Spring 
(Chamber of Commerce there 
to help cut the ribbons.

Owners of the new store, 
Ron Roby and Jerry Lamb, 
have guaranteed different 
services at faster rates than 
anywhere else in town.

Most parts for American 
guns will be made available 
^  the shop within three days 
of the day of order.

The normally long waiting 
time on a re-blueing Job has 
been shortened to three 
weeks, and according to the 
owners, the Job is about the 
best you can get.

Ron Roby said that the 
soles concept at their store is 
d ifferent than at most, 
because they are willing to 
dicker over the price of any 
merchandise, and offer good 
prices on everything.

During the grand opening 
sale, c e ^ n  items wiu be at 
low prices, including shotgun 
sheUs.

The store offers a full line 
of reloading equipment, and 
every con^vab le t3r|M of 
legal firearm is available 
Ikroiifh the store.

Hayes’ disqualification 
was sought by Los Angeles 
attorney Paul Freese, who 
represents three Hughes’ 
second cousins who are 
challenging the document as 
a forgery.

Police beat
Extortion threat?

South Plains College 
adds Shockey to staff

Dan Shockey, former Big 
Spring resident has Joined 
the staff of the South Plains 
C o l le g e  R e g io n a l 
Occupational Center at 
Plainview as Director of 
Special Services, according 
to Leon Harris, Dean of the 
R.O.C.

"W e  are especially 
pleased to have Dan with us 
due to Ms extensive work in 
industry and education,”  
remarked Harris. “ Dan’s 
work in adult education, 
evening college and com
munity service courses will 
enable us to expand our adult 
education programs and 
better serve the com
munities needs,”  he added.

Before coming to Plain- 
view, Shockey was Director 
of Special Services at Panola 
Junior CoOege in Carthage, 
Texas for four yean.

Shockey r e c c e d  both Ms 
masters and bachelors 
degrees from Sul Ross’ 
extension centers in Midland 
and Big Spring. Earlier in

DAN

SHOCKEY

Ms career, Shockey taught at 
Big Spring H i^  School and 
at Goliad Junior High, also 
Big Spring

Active in church and civic 
organlzattons, Shockey has 
won the Outstanding Young 
Educator award. Out
standing Educators of 
America award, was named 
Carthage Kiwanian of the 
Year in 1975.

Shockey, his wife, the 
farmer Jeon Harris of Big 
Spring and their two 
ch ild r^  Terry and Susan, 
will be moving to Plainview 
in the neor future.

A threat to blow up the 
Dewey Ray Chrysler Dodge 
Plymouth Dealership, 1607 
E. 3rd, turned out to be a 
crank call, according to 
police.

The extortion threat came 
early Thursday morning. 
The callers Uimtened to 
blow up the dealership if 
$10,000 was not dropped off 
at a designated point within 
15 minutes.

“ That seemed kind of odd 
since the banks hadn’t even 
opened yet,”  said Lt. Avery 
Falkner.

Nonetheless, officers w o e  
put on surveillance at both 
the dealership and the 
designated drop point. They 
remained on surveillance for 
three hours a fter the 
threatened deadline, ac
cording to Falkner, until 
investigators felt sure that 
the call had been a hKMtx.

Burglars hit the home of 
Jose Almendarez, 603 N. 
L a n c a s te r ,  T h u rsd a y  
morning.

After cutting throu^ the 
beck, screen door, tm  in
truders made off with a 
lady's gold watch, a man’s 
digital watch, two gold rings, 
25 eight-track tapes and a 
pair ol eyeglasses. Total loss 
was estimated at $453.

Burglars also cut through

a window screen at the home 
of Mrs. Clayton Coats, 1900 
Johnson, sometime between 
6:45 a.m. Wednesday and 4 
p.m. Thursday. All that was 
stolen was a six pack of beer, 
but the damagra loss came 
to $15.

A can full of pennies and a 
case oi beer were stolen 
from the MAM Cafe, 2107 
Gregg, late Wednesday 
Mght With damages, loss 
was estimated at $18.65.

Vandals threw a rock 
through the plate glass 
window at Connie’s Dress 
Shop, 600 Main, sometime 
between 5:30 p.m. Wed
nesday and 9:15 a.m. 
Thursday. Damage was 
assessed a t$500.

Zula T. Wood, 703 E. 14th, 
was treated and released 
from Cowper CUnic after 
being involved in a three^ar 
mishap, 9:52 a.m. Thursday. 
The veh icle she drove 
collided witii vehicles driven 
by Shirley C. Guthrie, 2304 
Roemer, and Burton K. 
Andrews, 2506 Carol.

The accident occurred at 
the intersection of 15th and 
Goliad. No other driver was 
hurt

In another accident, Mary 
R. Atkins, 3614 Cin<^, was 
treated a ^  releaaea from 
Mahme-Hogan Hospital after

the car she was driving 
collided with a car driven by 
Dorothy Howard, 3710 
Connelly. The mishap oc
curred at the intersection of 
East 4th and 11th, 8:34 a.m. 
TTnirsday.

One other mishap was 
reported Thursday. VMiicles 
driven by Theresa B. 
Sterling, Ck>lorado City, and 
Randall W. Johnson, 607 
Avondale, collided in the 
parking lot of the Mont 
gonnery Wards Store, 3:50 
p.m.
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Plgn unfair to H ispanic c itizen s? Big Spring (Teaos) H fo ld , Frl„ Ayg. 12,1?77_________ 3-A

ALBUQUERQUE (A P ) -> 
An attorney for tbeU.8. C M l 
Rights ConunissioD says 
President Carter’s plan to 
penalize em ployers for 
hiring illegal i^ n s  might 
mean discriminatioD against 
Hispanic citizens. •

Richard Baca, speaking at 
a pane) on aliens at the 
national GI Forum con
vention Thursday, also said 
he was concerned because 
Carter’s plan coneeming the 
problem of illegal aUens 
makes specific proposals to 
add 2,000 Border Patrol 
agents and 260 wage and 
hour workers, but only urges 
agencies dealing in m attoe 
of discrimination to “ make 
greater efforts.”

Weather-

' Baca said the Uhril Rights 
Commissi on is making the 
problem of undoromented

aUens a natkaial priority far 
the next two years, and is 
pfanning  pilot propam s in

Six Big Springers 
attend workshop

Four students and two 
sponsors from the Big Spring 
area w ere among ap
proximately 230 students and 
advisors f i ^  high schools 
across Texas who attended a 
le a d e r s h ip  t r a in in g  
workshop hist week on the 
campus of Angelo State 
University in San Angdo.

Attending from Forsan

I K d ly  Long, uon 
and Joy Neefe,

Cloudy sk ies  
in W est Texas

By me A s w c K ttd  Press

Scattered showers and 
thunderstorms roamed 
along the upper Texas 
coast and on the South 
Plains during the night 
and early morning hours, 
but the National Weather 
Service said rainfall was 
light.

The NWS issued a 
severe thunderstorm 
warning for the Port 
Arthur area during the 
night, but the heavy 
rainfall predicted to 
accompany the storm 
never materialized.

There were clouds over 
the northwestern portion 
of the state and along the 
coast, but most of the rest

F O S e C A S T
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ckKKfir>ess with w id tly  KBttgrgd  
shower and thim derstorm t most 
sections W arm er P a n h an d le  
today and north Saturday Not as 
warm  southeast today Highs mid 

Ôs north to near 10? Big Bend 
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■ X TC N O C O  F O R iC A S T
W E S T  T E X A S - S c a t t e r e d  

showers and thunderstorms Suday 
through Tuesday Bslow normal 
tem peratures north Highs about 
10 Panhandle to the low 90s south 
ar>d the upper 90s lowlands of the 
B ig  Bend Lo w s upper SOs 
Panhandle arid mountains to near 
fOaxtrem e south

of the state had clear to 
partly cloudy skies during 
the morning hours.

Elarly morning tem
perature readings ranged 
fnxn the lower 60s in the 
Panhandle to the upper 
70s and near 80 in East 
and South Texas although 
a few reading in the SOs 
were noted in the 
mountains of Southwest 
Texas.

Some early morning 
temperature readings 
included 62 at Anurillo, 
67 at Wichita Falls, 74 at 
Texarkana, 79 at Waco, 77 
at Houston, 76 at Corpus 
C^hristi and Brownsville, 
78 at Del Rio, 67 at El 
Paso, 64 at Lubbock and 
62atDalhart.
C IT Y  M AX MIN
BiasPRiNG n M
Am drillo  92
Chicago 5S
Cincinr^ti M 6t
O tn v tr  70 90
O ttroit 93 91
F t Worth DaildS H  7S
Houston 17 7d
Los AngolM 9? 93
M iam i 99 74
N aw O rltans 93 73
Richmond 74
St Louis 90 93
San Franc isco  93 S9
Saattia 95 99
Washington. D C. 91 79

Sun sats today at 9 33 p .m . Sun 
r is a s  S a tu rd a y  at 7 09 a .m . 
Highest tam paratura th is data 110 
m 1939 Low att tam paratura S9 In 
1930. Most pracipitatlon 1.09 m 
chas in 1939M i f j n j

ffffnrti s s s N AfiO N ai w ia tM ia  s i t v ic i  
teOAA US 0 * 0 ’

WEATHER FORECAST — Cool temperatures 
are forecast today from the northern Plains to 
the upper Great Lakes but temperatures are 
expect^  to be warm over most of the country. 
Rain is forecast for the central Gulf coast and 
from the Ohio Valley to the mid-Atlantic coast

H iA  wan 
Roosraon 
aponaor. Attending from Big 
Spring High were Shawna 
Henry, Mariella Wise and 
(Jraig Fischer, sponsor.

The woritshop was 
sponsored by the Texas 
Association o f Student 
Councils and students at
tending were all members of 
their school student councils.

Partkipatiag students and 
advisors were housed in the 
university’ s high rise 
residence halls a ^  nude 
use o f university 
recreational facilities during 
their free time.

Sessions in leadership 
training were conducted to 
emphasize better com
munication and understand
ing between students, 
faculty and administration 
and to discuss problems 
encountered in h i^  school 
and what student councils 
may do about them.

Callfomia and Texas.
Carter earlier this month 

proposed a comprehenaive 
plan to deal with the 
problem. Under that 
proposal, illegal aliens in the 
coiwtrv prior to 1970 would 
be able to apply for per- 
nunent resident status, 
while thoee who came before 
Jan. 1, 1977 could ap|Jy for 
temporary resident status. 
Temporary status would not 
allow a person to apply for 
welfare or food stamps or 
bring in family.

Several members of the 
audience complained about 
“ inconsistencies”  in the 
plan, dting the fact aliem 
with temporary resident 
status would have taxes and 
Social Security taken out of 
paychecks, but would not be 
eligible for benefits.

panel’s moderator, 
Vicente Ximenes, chairman 
of Albuquerque’s GI Forum 
No. 1, said the only way to 
formulate a solution to the 
problem of illegal or un
documented aliens "is  to 
deal with the other country, 
with Mexico.

“ You can’t propose laws 
without considering what 
Mexico has to say about the 
program,”  he said.

X im e n e s  s u g g e s te d  
c o u p lin g  e co n o m ic

development aid to Modco 
with a promise of heto faom 
Mexico in atenuning the flow 
of Mexican citizens across 
theU.S. border.

“ W e have to have

economic development on 
that aida of tba bordsr and 
we have the whsrewltball to
aive NiHMinmle <
if that la accaptable to 
them," he laid.

CRMWD income 
tops $4 million

Dr. Martin booked 
by Rotary Club

Income increased by 10 
per cent through the first 
seven months of the year, 
but expenses were up by 13.3 
per cent, the monthly 
revenue statement of the 
(Colorado River Munidpai 
Water District shows.

Total income through July 
was 14,179,813, an increase ot 
$479,210 over the comparable 
period a year ago. Expen
ditures for operations were 
$1,494,992, up $175,000 over 
the first seven months of 
1976.

Income showed $2,573,716 
from municipal sales, an 
increase of $306,261. Sales to 
industries and oil companies 
were $1,538,922, up $167,383. 
Recreational revenues of 
$58,500 were up $7,391, while 
miscellaneous income of 
$7,044 was down $962.

Biggest item of increase in 
operational expense was

$77,970 or 11.7 par cent noore 
for energy. Power coets for 
the seven-month period were 
$743,629. A(kninistrative and 
general expenses of $243,649 
were up $46,217, of which 
$13,000 was in salaries, 
$11,000 in bond handling 
charges, and $9,000 in 
greater insurance charges.

From the excees of income 
over revenue of $2,684,190, a 
total of $2,700,000 was trans
ferred to the net revenue 
fund for debt service, and for 
indentured funds. The net 
balance was $15,809.

Income was based on 
water billings of 
10,970,060,000 ga llon s , 
compared with 10,844,739,000 
gallons for the same period 
in 1976. O f the toU l 
production, 8,419,000,000 
gallons came from Lakes 
J.B. ’Thomas and Lakes E.V. 
Spence.

Dr. Albert B. Martin of 
Am arillo, governor of 
R o ta r y  In te rn a t io n a l 
District 573 for the year 1977- 
78, will speak to a Rotary 
Gub assembly at S t Mary’s 
Episcopal Church here Aug. 
22.

Dr. Martin will remain in 
Big Spring through the 
following day to address the 
Big Spring Rotary Gub at its 
regular luncheon.

Dr. Martin, together with 
his wife, Paulim, plan to 
visit each of the 46 Rotary 
clubs during his tenure in 
office. Purpose of the visits 
is to assist each club in 
carrying out the Rotary 
programs.

Martin grew up in the 
citrus and vegetable farming 
area of the Rio Grande 
Valley. After graduating 
from high school in Weslaco, 
he received his bachelor’s 
degree from  Southwest 
Texas State'College and both 
his master’s and doctor’s 
degrees from the University 
of Texas.

In 1974, Dr. Martin retired 
as president of Amarillo 
College, an office he held for 
14 years. Prior to that, he 
served as vice president of 
Florida State University, 
Director of Extension at the 
University of Mississippi, 
and as Deputy State 
Superintendent in the Texas 
State Department of 
Education. He was a 
lieutenant commander in the 
Navy during W W II.

/\A« >MI( .< t/vu l̂ ■v

PA VAl» Jewelry Special

lA -

FAMILY WATCH ASSORTMENT
MEN'S . . . BOYS' . . . LADIES' . . . GIRLS' . . .

MEN'S water resistant, dustproof 
styles. Radium hands, colored dials, 
sweep hands, calendar models. All 
watches come in white and yellow 
fin ish  with m atch ing expan sio n  
bands.

BOYS' watches—water resistant, dust- 
proof, colored dials. Alto calendar 
models, white and yellow finish, 
matching expansion bonds.

LADIES' B GIRLS' dress stylet, fancy 
shapes, latest fashion styles.

YOUR CHOICE 
OF MEN'S, 

BOYS', LADIES' 
& GIRLS' 

FOR ONLY

Regularly 14.88

Open Saturday T ill 7

Martin, currently a 
member of the board of 
directors of Security Federal 
Savings and Loan 
Association, is listed in 
“ Who’s Who In America”  
and has served on many 
state educational boards and 
commissions. He was 
president of the Amarillo 
Rotary Gub in 1966-67.

: HAPPY 13 th :

BIRTHDAY i
« RANDY SAMUELS «
« FROM «
:  PAM&STEVE «

Some Reasons 
Why You May

Be Interested In 
St. M ary's 

For Your Child:
•  A Oirtetlaii ewHlng wrfcich rwepweta 

•weryonw’a rwllgloiM hwllwf*.
•  Acceletwted iMmlng

•  ifiMlI dwMM (llmltwd enrellmwnt)

•  IndlvMwolIxwd Instruction

•  All reeee eml crwetle eceepted 

e Curriculum

Arts 
■dlnoss

Moth
Miyskul Mucotlen 
Soccer

Phonetic progrom
Science
Sodel Studies
Musk
Chapel
A rt

9 ) 1e Pre-Kndergerfen (•
Kindergarten (ego S)
O ru d M l-S
■egtetrutlon for third grade will he 

deced Monday. Aug. IS. 
eiuc  Service

INTERESTED? CALL

ST. MARY'
EPISCOPAL SCHOOL 

267-8201
10th A Gelled Streets

Pri. A Set. MGAiOO PRE-AUTUMN Stamps

A L U
FURNITURE AND CARPET DEPARTMENTS

^alHkhoutOurCenvenlentjCredl^Plon*^

Atherton

Yd.
Carpet Only

IU b /CBP
Db p p b b b

Here’s a tailored, sculptured saxony v.ith a price that's 
tailored to your pocketbook. Atherton has a new short 
and dense profile, and a new color mixture-refined and 
subtle. You'll get a lot of extra wear out of the fabric be
cause it s made of 100% continuous filament nylon.

Installation evellohle hy eur ovrn carpet creftmon.

Willowbark

Sg.Yd. 
Carpet Only

A spectacular effect created by Walter's Specfracolor'" 
multi-dye system gives your room a completely new kind 
of beauty. It shimmers! Two colors, one at the base of the 
tufts and another at the top, combine in a pearlesceni man
ner for an exquisite effect. Bright-luster 100% heat-set 
nylon make this saxony cut and loop extremely durable 
So good it carries the Ban-Lon* label.

BEMCO® CNIRO POSTURE® 
MATTRESS & BOX SPRINGS SET

SPECUL FACTORY PURCHASE

..V

‘ r --'.J '

■aaotHal Daeorator Oowert 
18 Yoar UmHod Warraoty

IRE MAYTRESf fP TOMORROW... TODAY.'

T
Quillaram a

R a g a l a r  i 2 3 f . l 0  S a t R a g u l a r  $ 2 7 9 . 9 0  S u t R a g a l a r  9 9 4 9 . 9 0 O a g a l a r  9 0 1 0 . 0 0  S a t i

TWIH SIZE SET FULL SIZE SET QUEEN SIZE SET KING SIZE SET

148 168 198 298
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s com er

Windfall didn’t occur locally
■Uit« of Texas comi

Atout said Big Spring
nputer 
PubUc

The
print
Schoob would receive an extra 
11,041,000 fr o m 'th e  new school 
financing bill passed by the special 
session ̂  the Texas Legislature.

Everybody cheered.
Imagine then. Gov. Dobh Briscoe,> 

proudfy speaking to the Texas Uauy 
Newpaper Assn. He is happy to say 
that bwause at the increased finan
cing from the state, most school 
districts will be able to take pressure 
off their local property tax owners.

In fact, the governor says with a 
Texas smile, he hopes most of them 
will be able to reduce taxes.

And indeed, many will. Colorado 
City’s school board cut the tax rate a 
nickel when it met Monday night.

DON
CROCKETT

E N TE R  DON Crockett, the 
assistant superintendent for business 
at Big Spring’s public schools.

Crockett, who must make the 
school’s budget balance, put the

pencil to the state printout and found 
that the additional $1 million would 
not be coming to Big ̂ r in g .

’This school district will probably 
receive only an additional $38,000—far 
short of the $1 million trumpeted from 
Austin.

’The basic problem with the state 
numbers, Oockett found, is that they 
assumed that school enrollment would 
remain about the same.

With Webb Air Force Base closing. 
Big Spring may be the exception 
wMch disproves the rule.

Crockett says that if he drops last 
year’s average daily attendance from 
5,700 down to the 4,700 expected for 
this year, he winds up with Big Spring 
getting only $38,000. Average daily 
attendance is the basic number'the 
state uses for determining how much 
aid a school will receive.

LUCKY 'THING for Big Spring that 
Crockett went to work on the figures 
with his pencil; otherwise, Big Spring 
schools might have had to cough up a 
$1 million refund to the state at year’s 
end.

The state begins giving money to 
the school at the first of the year b ^ d  
on last year’s attendance.

But at the end of the year when the 
precise ADA is known, the local school 
and state do what a West Texas far
mer might call “ settling up."

If the Big Spring budget had been$l 
mtll^on too high, or the taxes had 
already been reduced to refund a 
large portion to the taxpayers. Big 
Spring could have had a reall>

tough time coming up with that extra 
SI milUon to return to the state.

The state apparently has no method 
o f allowing for the exceptional case, 
iHich as Big Spriiu will be. Until two 
years ago, the schools received their 
iUd on the previous year’s ADA, wfaieh 
idlowed administrators to know 
iscactly what the state funding woidd 
be. ’T ^  also meant that a drastic 
cmrollment drop would not cause a 
i.'orresponding decline in minimum 
foundation money for one full year.

Nomnally, the “ settling up’^prooess 
amounts to a very minor adjustment, 
taut next year’s could have been a 
major financial undertaking if locals 
school officials had not anticipated the 
problem.

So governor, there will not be a 
bunch of extra money to divide up in 
Big Spring. _

G RAH AM '
SUNDAY: Is the state making Big 

Spring schools pay more than their 
share?

Hard to lose i

Around the rim
Bob Burton

Just to keep you all up to date.. 
Mel, our S-monthnokf f

Thinking
about
crime

William F. 
Buckley, Jr.

The conventional wisdom is that one 
needs to spend one’s time in probing 
the cause of our social maladies. A 
few very bright men (e g., James Q. 
Wilson, Ernest Van Den Haag) have 
been trying to tell us, particularly in 
the field of penology, that it would be 
splendid if we were to discover the 
causes of crime, or the techniques of 
rehabilitation, but it is our absorption 
with these pursuits that distracts us 
from coping with crime. Weeks afto* 
the anarchic outburst in New York 
City, the talk still tends to dwell on the 
cause of it. But what should be done?

Herewith a few propositions: 1. 
More people than are now in jail ou^t 
to be in jail. 2. The objection that there 
are not enough jail u  an insufficient 
one. There are two ways of dealing 
with the problem. The first would be 
to build more jails. The second would 
be to release from jail prisoners who 
have been sent there as punishment 
for committing non-violent crimes. In 
Federal institutions, only 25 percent of 
the inmates are there for having 
murdered, kidnapped, raped, or 
mugged. In New York State prisons,
30 percent of the inhabitants are not 
guilty of violent crimes. These people 
could be punished in different ways, 
outside jail.

I 3. 'rH E IlB B E lN a h H )M p to J a M jg« <  
* p a re n ts  ~TWSpot»ib te  -for 
i at their children wheo.tbere a rt no 
‘ parents^it is estiimitsd»4ttat ovar-SO . 

per cent of black teenagers in New 
York City live without one or more 
parent) legal distinctions between 
children and adults should be 
abolished where there are no parents; 
and where there are parents, they 
should be abolished after repeated 
offenses.

4 Judges or parole boards who 
release a prisoner of whatever age 
before he is 25 years old, who has been 
convicted three times of a Class A 
misdemeanor, or twice of a Class E 
felony, should be subject to im
peachment proceedings.

5. The community should 
acknowledge responsibility for 
failures to grant adequate protection 
to a member of that community. 
Victims of vident crimes should be 
compensated; so also should victims 
of theft, under reasonable regulations.

Now none of this suggests thought 
should cease to be given to the cause 
of every kind of misbehavior. If the 
future holds for us some 
thaumaturgical medication that will 
transform the Son of Sam into St. 
Francis of Assissi, we should by all 
means do our best to get it past the 
Federal Drug Administration.

But the methodological 
breakthrough is overdue; we must 
reason from the particular back 
toward the general, rather than the 
other way around. It is nice to see old 
Spencer Tracy movies with Father 
Flanagan saying such things as; 
“ There’s no such thins as a bad bov.”  
But the broken arm, the ravished girl, 
the tortured old man, are the concrete 
realities. It does not preclude any kind 
of inventive ministrations to bad boys 
to rule that these should be given 
inside prison walls 

g o in g  a f t e r  t h e  symptom of> 
the disease (a congnate cliche) is 
unreasonable only when it is not 
known how to treat the disease. Since 
we do not know how to treat the 
disease, lacking — for instance — the 
authority to require people to 
procreate children only in wedlock, 
then we must ask whether dealing 
with the symptom isn’t to be preferred 

ling nothing at all.

’ female tabby, 
bed apent a rauoous evening  In April 
being wined and dined by every Irish 
tom from blocks around. A rim 
written at that time was called ap
propriately enough "K ittens , 
anyone?”

IT  WAS A remarkably accurate 
predictioo. Seven and a half weeks 
Sgo, we were blessed with the arrival 
of three small squalling bundles of 
joy. The birtti was e a »  enough, even 
with the prying eyes of our nel^ibors 
and us, none of whom knew what to do 
should Bontething go wrong.
One of the kittens, nicknamed as a 

bad omen The Saeam er, died at 
abouttwo focM dwite (orAfioeding 
efforts and traumatic appeals to 
Mother Nature from my wife.

The other two, fortunatdy, lived 
and are now waxing happy and 
heaithy. One, Elmo Ruffin, has been 
promised to Gwen McNally of our ad 
department. ’The other, Winnie, has 
James W errdl's flrst refusal.

So while we have no probtenu in the 
disposal department, I await 
anxiously the time when they can go 
on their own into the world and it 
doesn’t look like it’s getting any 
closer.

You see, our cat has taken to 
mothering like a duck to water. She
has

mg
cT(eaned, paper-trained.

disciplined, moved, and educated 
those kits as if she were Fattoa and 
the Huns were envading our apart- 
mentcompIcK. *

BUT THE KEY to her control is the 
nursing. It’s the lure of the chuck- 
sragon that kesps ’em c o m ^
Hme after time. And frankly, I  m a 
little worried that the chuckvagon has 
noend.

Both the little toughles are capable 
of eating kitten food. One does 
already. But tryiiM to stop the nursing 
procedure is like trying to bold back 
the ocean.

And until they get a little more 
independent, we can’t get rid of than.

’They’re at that “ cute" stage now, 
where they chew, on your hand and 
sprint into refrigerators and get stuck 
in bedspreads. But no matter what the 
predicament, let the low ruaiblea of 
chow time come through the air and 
they quit what they’re messing up and 
head for Momma.

We’ve heard of the taste trick, 
lemon juice, quinine-sulfate, etc. But 
wtio wants to poison them just so they 
won’t knead their owners later in life.

Actually, there’s only one viable 
solution. Bring in a drill instructor to 
tougten them up. Someone like 
Reagan’s cat, Starbuck. Now there’s a 
real trooper. He’ll toughen them up. 
And soon afterwards. Peace, glorious 
Peace.

Saving (ace

Aft Buchwol(d

WASHING’rON — Not everyone in 
Washington is upset about the South 
Korean bribery scandal. Feiderman 
thinks Congress and the Justice 
Department are barking up the wrong 
tree.

OMTMBUTfO tT I A TiaaCk tYNOtCATI

and-“ Hotter’n’hell . . . humid . . . hazy . 
polluted! How do you humans stand it?

t . K 4 *s >» V , ,  ̂ ■*r*' • •'

“ Look," he told me. “ The U.S. has 
given away billions of dollars in 
foreim aid to countries all over the 
world and have you ever heard 
anyone say as much as a “ Thank 
you” ? So South Korea, through its 
own CIA, decides it wants to s h ^  its 
gratitude to some of the congressmen 
who made the aid to them possible.

brown envelopes with German 
nuirks? And while we’re at it, you 
would think the least the Japanese 
Q A  could do for Congress is give 
each of them a Sony television set. But 
only little South Korea thought of 
returning some of the largesse we laid 
on them.

“ The South Koreans are the only 
ones who recycled our foreign aid 
money, brin ing joy and jobs to 
Washington. The thing I admire most 
about them is that they did it for so 
long, and so quietly, and without 
faiJare."

'W hy'do we
iFB U T g i v i n g  M ONEY to 

congressmen could, in some circles, 
be considered a bribe," I said.

“ 'nw t’s -(rue,’J. 1 said. “ But what 
about Tongsihi'Park? He certainly 
didn’tstay eutof thenews." ^

“ Tongsun was a great American,’ 
Feiderman said.

Dr. G. C. Thosteson

to doing I

Dear Dr. ’Thosteson; Will you 
discuss generally the subject of 
fainting. I’ve always been curious 
about it. Just what causes a person to 
faint? — L.

If I were to compare this column to 
a grist mill, curiosity would be the 
grist. Let’s begin by being just a mite 
technical. Fainting is a common but 
potentially serious condition in which 
there is sudden loss of consciousness 
or collapse.

A person faints because the cir
culation of blood in and to the brain is 
suddenly deficient. There are 
numerous causes — fright, severe 
pain, blood loss, prolonged standing 
(the parade ground faint), heart 
disease, and plain hysteria. I ’m sure 
you can find your own apt examples of 
each.

We are all familiar with the person 
(usually a male, in fact) who faints 
with a “ shot." Another person may be 
confronted with a shocking piece of 
news or an emergency of some sort 
and faint away.

Recurring fainting should be in
vestigated to determine cause. For 
example, severe and sudden blood 
loss from an ulcer hemorrhage m i^ t  
cause a faint. Also, fainting may be a 
clue to a heart disorder. I f  there are

Kolonged stretches between heart 
ats, a kind of heart block may oc

cur. It ’s called Stokes-Adams syn
drome. Loss of consciousness may 
occur.

Another kind of faint involves the 
conviilsions seen in epilepsy. Another 
peculiar form of fainting is mic- 
turation syncope (faint). It occurs 
while standing to urinate, and usually 
after arising from bed.

It ’s impossible to covo* the entire 
fainting waterfront, but I should

mention the fainting or lighthead
edness that may occur with use of 
blood pressure lowering medicine. 
This should be reported promptly to 
the doctor.

There are some warning signs of 
impending faint. Ordinarily there is a 
light headedness, a blurring of vision, 
possibly nausea, a pallor of the skin, 
or general sweating.

During the faint the victim is 
momentarily unconscious, perspires, 
breathes shallowly, and has a weak 
but rapid pulse. He is not aware of 
discomfort, however. On awakening 
he is confused. What happened? 
Where am I?

The duration of a faint is usually 
brief — less than a minute — unless it 

due to a serious problem, such asIS
hemorrhage, heart block, or a con
vulsive disorder.

First aid for the fainting victim is to 
get the person flat on his back, head 
turned to a side so that the tongue will 
not be swallowed. If lying flat is not 
possible, bend him forward so that the 
head is below the knees. If there is 
twitching or frothing at the mouth, 
additional care is necessary to 
prevent injury. This implies con
vulsion. A person in a faint should not 
be kept in an upright position since 
that will prolong the time needed for 
the brain circulation to return.

The “ hysterical faint" is always 
with us and is often done to get at
tention of the immediate audience. At 
one time this general fainting was a 
quite fashionable thing for a gen
tlewoman to do.

I hope this satisfies some at your
curiosity.

Dear Dr. ’Thbsteson; My question 
is, if wato* softeners using salt are 
bad for a person who has a problem of 
water retention in the tiswes, why 
don’t we see more notice of this salt 
source in the health advice columns a 
person reads? — Mrs. J.M.

I have mentioned this several times 
throughout the years and have 
specifically recommended that 
persons with high blood might do well 
to hook up their softeners to their 
laundering facilities only, bypassing 
the cooking and drinking pipes. Even 
given today’s plumbing repair costs I 
toink it would be a wise investment.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: What is meant 
by the terms “ ascending" and 
“ descending”  cystitis? — Mrs. J.M.

T h ^  refer to the manner in which 
the infecting organism en tos the 
urinary tract. In the ascending type, it 
originates below the bladder (as from 
the urethra). In the descending type 
the invasion is ftnm above, as from 
the kidneys or ureters (tubn leading 
from the kidneys).

“ 'That’s ridiculous. The last thing 
the South Koreans would want to do is 
bribe an American congressman with 
money or gifts or entertainment or 
girls. 'Those honorable elected of
ficials on the Hill would never accept 
anything if they thought there were 
any strings attached.

“ He was not. He was a great South 
Korean," I protested.

“ All the South Koreans were saying 
was 'We humbly thank you for all you 
have done for our humble country 
with this humble gift which we only 
wish could be humUy more.’ ’ ’

“ Well, anyhow he was a great host. 
He filled an entertainment void in this 
town at the height of Watergate. He 
wined and dined the House leadership 
in their darkest hours. He could have 
kept the commissions he made on rice 
sales to himself. But he chose to 
spread the money around. Why?"

“ So he 
leaders?”

could influence our

“ No matter what spirit the money 
was given in it still looks like a bribe," 
I insisted.

“ 'That’s because you’re cynical 
about true friendship. The South 
Koreans have been giving gifts and 
money for thousands of years. It is 
part of their tradition and you insult 
them if you refuse their presents. 
We’re not in a position to offend a 
staunch ally.”

1 S’TUCK ’TO my guns, 
kosher."

‘ It’s still not

“ Nothing in South Korea is," 
Feiderman said. “ But let me ask you 
this. After all we’ve done for France, 
havg they ever given  our 
congressmen so much as a free bottle 
of perfume? What about West Ger
many? We put her back on her feet 
and do any of their secret service 
people come around handing out plain

“ YOU’RE WRONG. He did it 
because that is the way things are 
done in the Korean culture. To a 
Korean, a man is your friend, whetho- 
he be the highest chairman of a U.S. 
congressional committee or the 
lowest three-star general in the 
Pentagon. Once he becomes your 
friend you must bestow presents on 
him. T te  worst way for a Korean to 
lose face is to hand an envelope 
stuffed with $100 bills to an American 
visitor, and have it returned by the 
U.S. ambassador the next day. When 
this happens he can never face his 
superiors again."

“ Feiderman, let me ask you one last 
question. Do you happen to work as a 
lobbyist for the South Korean govern
ment?”

He grinned from ear to ear. “ You’ll 
have to admit — it’s not a bad ac
count”

answer
Big Spring Herald
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Billy Graham
Dear Editor:

’TMs letter Is written in support of 
the “ Skateboard Park”  as proposed 
by Keith Bristow and David 'Terry. I 
live just off Westover Road and I am
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DEAR DR. GRAHAM; I have a 
good friend who says she has deep 
faith in God, and yet she thinks 
nothing of going out on dates with 
m arri^  men and doing other 
things that are clearly against the 
teaching of the Bible. How can I 
help her? — Mrs. C.S.
DEAR MRS. S.; Your friend may 

very well believe that God exists, and 
may have the idea that somehow that 
is enough. But her belief is probably 
not in the God of the Bible; instead, 
she may very well have made up her 
own idea of what God is like. This is 
convenient for her, because the “ god”  
she has created in her own mind 
makes no demands on her and she 
thinks she can go on living any way 
she wants. There are many people 
who make up their own idea of what 
God is like, rather than seeing what 
God has revealed about Himself in the 
Bible. When they do this, they are 
really guilty of a kind of idolatry.

'The Bible tells us there are two 
kinds of faith. One is simply an in
tellectual awareness of God’ s 
existotce. That is the kind of faith 
James talked about when he said, “ So 
you believe that there is one God? 
'That’s fine. So do all the devils in hdl, 
and shudder In terror!”  (James 2:19, 
Phillips ’Translation).

The faith that saves us, however, is 
more than just a nuitter of the m i ^  
'True faith involves our complete 
commitment and trust. We not only 
know that CSirist died for us, but we 
commit our lives to Him. This is the 
kind of bdief the Gospel of John talks

also a day sleeper. But I am willing to 
> with a l i ^put ^

about when it says, "W h oevri’

little noise if it means 
that dcateboarders will no longer have 
to careen dangerously down the busy 
hill at the entrance at the hospital 
where I work. I also feel that a 
supervised park requiring helmets 
and other safety clothing will also 
decrease the number of accidents 
caused by skateboards which come 
into the emergency room. We must 
realise that the young people of our 
communlly need some place to go and 
something to do, and if skateboards 
are the “ thing”  nowadays then they 
are going to ride them whether it is in 
a park designated for that purpose or 
in the middle of a busy intersection.

our elected officials wiU make some 
effort to help relocate the site of the 
park. Pm onally I would rather have 
our young people making noise riding 
skateboanfa than silenUy 
tires out of boredom.

Diana Weir 
800 Marcy Dr.

Dear Editor:
I just had an occasion to spend 

several days in Big Spring and wanted
to tell you how much I ^ joyed  going

on ofto Cy’s Comer at the intersection 
US 80 and 87. The store was 
fascinating but I fell in love with the 
doll museum. For those of you who 
haven’t visited the museum, .you are 
really in for a treat For those of you 
who are interested in Texanai! M r.«nd 
Mrs. Terrazas have a room well 
decorated with some very impressive 
csttle horns.

Next time I find myself, in Big

believes in him is not condenmed”  
(John 3; 18, New International Ver
sion).

Pray for your friend, and pray 
specifically that God will give you an 
opportunity to speak “ the tnith in 
love" (Ephesians 4:15) to hsr.

I  hope the city council members will 
iksa llorlo f this into consideration when 

they meet next week to decide 
whether or not the permit will be 
m ated . I f  they dedde the people 
Uvtng near the proposed site are 
i«ainst it in the majority, than I  hope

Spring I not only plan to stop at Cy’s 
Comer but will g »  to your HeritaigeItage
Museum as well as the house down the 
street that is being restored ^  your 
citizens (Potton House).

Jane K. Smith 
3103 S. 15th 

Abilene, Texas79606
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Martin museum funds sought
V i

(AewisePHOTO)
CONSULTS BRITISH ON SOUTHERN AFRICA — U.S. Secretary of State Cyrus 
Vance, left, gestures today during talks with the British Forelipi Secretary Dr. David 
Owen in London. Vance was visiting the Foreign Office for talk* on Rhodesia ami 
South Africa. The secretary of state had recently completed a Middle EUut peace 
shuttle. K—

Tris-treated garments 
reappearing on shelves

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
Products treated with Tris, 
the flame retardant linked to 
cancer in animal tests, are 
reappearing on store 
shelves, and the government 
is powerless to intervene.

S. John Byington, chair
man o f the Consumer 
Product Safety Commission, 
said Thursday his agency 
cannot stop the sales 
because a federal district 
court in June voided the 
commission’s ban on 

. production and sale of 
children’s sleepwear treated 
with the chemical.

"When we had a ban in 
effect, the amount of Tris- 
treated garments on the 
market place were being 
significantly reduced by the 
day,”  Byington said in a 
telephone interview.

“ We did not want a large 
number of these garments 
coming back on the market. 
We’re damned concerned 

I shout tt. But at this poiot in u 
'  time we ’ Cannot' uike em 

forcement action because we 
were ordered by the court 
not to.”

Byington and the private 
Environmental Defense 
Fund urged quick court 
action to restore the ban 
pending a hearing by a 
federal appeals court in 
Richmond.

The defense fund, a non
profit group with 44,000 
members, filed affidavits 
with the court citing four 
studies showing that Tris 
products are still on sale. 
The chemical has been 
widely used in children's 
sleepwear.

The private group said two 
of the studies, conducted by 
the product safety com
mission in July, showed that 
one-fifth of the retail outlets 
checked were still selling 
Tris-treated garments.

The commission ban, 
announced in April, was 
voided June 24 by U.S. 
D istrict Judge Robert 
Chapman in Columbia S.C.

He said the agency had not 
met several procedural 
requirements in approving 
the ban, which was an
nounced after 'Tris was found 
to cause cancer in laboratory

A A C O G  eyes 
$85,000 caper

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (A P ) 
— Alamo Area Council of 
Governments officials here 
have suspended an employe 
and launched an in
vestigation of irregularities 
involving 185,000 in payroll 
withholchng taxes.

AACOG executive director 
A1 J. Notzon said at least 
185,000 in withholding taxes 
never reached the Intonal 
Revenue Service although an 
internal audit showed checks 
for that amount had been 
received by AACXXJ’s bank.

No charges have been filed 
against the suspended 
em p ire  and information on 
the case has been forwarded 
to the U.S. Attorney’s office 
here, Notzon said.

animals.
Consumers fearfu l of 

buying Tris garments should 
see if the label says they are 
made from  polyester, 
acetate or tri-acetate. I f  so.

they may contain Tris.
l l ie  fund also announced 

settlement of a lawsuit it had 
brought against the com
mission over the safety of 
washed Tristreated clothes.

ETANTON -  Members of 
the Martin Historical 
(Committee have undertaken 
a fund-raising campaigii, 
hoping to siqifMement gM,000 
in Federal revenue-sharing 
money for use in con
struction of a new county 
museum.

The museum is currently 
housed in the old Martin 
County jail. The museum 
simply has outgrown its 
pre^ts quarters.

Several area foundations 
have been contacted by 
members of the committee 
and indications are strong 
that one, in particular, is 
receptive tod plan to provide 
matching funds up to $25,000 
if Martin County residmts 
rally behind the drive.

The public fund-raising 
campaign must reach 
fruition within the next 45 
days, however.

A special building com
mittee has been active in the

'Peanuts' fares 
extension asked

HOUSTON (A P ) -  Texas 
International Airlines was to 
ask the Civil Aeronautics 
Board today for permission 
to extend its “ peanuts”  
discount fares to four ad
ditional Texas airports.

'The carrier wants ap
proval of the reduced fares 
for Beaumont-Port Arthur, 
Amarillo, Wichita Falls and 
Lubbock.

A spokesman for the 
airline said board approval 
by Sept. 9 would permit 
introduction of the fares no 
later than mid-November.

last two moBths, worklBg oo 
the project f1 » City of 
Staittoa dooMod tbs sito for 
the BUMeum after It was 
announced the rovenuo- 
eharing money would 
become available.

Oiscuasions of the project 
with area museum com
mittees and with state of
ficials, however, caused 
Martin County committee 
members to nave second 
thought about the proceeding 
with original plana for a 
museum building, one which 
came off the drawing board 
two years ago.

Had thoae plans bean uead, 
many thinp eaeentlal to 
aueh a facuty would have 
had to be omitted due to lack 
of space.

Building coots on the 
desired structure have 

Ugh as 110,000, orranged as 
m$44,000 more than It now 

available. .
It has been propoeed that 

pioneer charter mem
berships be offered for 
donatioas ranging from $800 
to $1,000. Memorial 
donatioas could be made for 
any amount. Annual 
membershipe would be sold

;Y-

ru V-

for $10 each, llw  minami 
conunittee, of courae, wlD 
accept donations in any 
amounL

Mrs. Staniey Reid chairs 
the museum committee. 
WorUiv with her are Mrs. 
Leo ‘nunor. Mr. and Mrs. 
Homer Schwalbe, L.C. 
Hazelwood Sr., BiUie 
Houston, Mrs. Glenn 
L.Brown, Newell Tate, 
Brice Key, J. C. Mott and 
G row  Springer.

The current musain" 
opened In 1000 after a 
historical comnilttee was 
appointed by Jim McCoy, 
former county Judge. The 
idea snowballed after the 
Stanton Study Chib donated 
$25 to pay for a state charter.

O w  4,000 visitors have 
signed the register at the 
museum since it was flrst 
opened.
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* MISS YOUR 
PAPF.R?

|f you should mist 
your Big Spring HrrsM. 
or If service should be 
unsatisfactory, please 
telephone.
t'lrcu latlo n  D ep artm en t  

’ Phone 242-7331
Open until 4:3Sp.m.

Mondays through 
Kridavt 

Ooen Sundays Until 
14:44 a.m.
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SHOP 9:30-6:00 FRIDAY & SATURDAY
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Castro to let 80 Yankees go
WASHINGTX)N (A P ) -

Prorident PkM OMtro, in a 
fealura tbat^ could load to
Im proved U .8 .-Cuban  
rclatloM, is reedy to let 
about 80 American dtizen 
living in hia country leave 
with their Cuban famUiea.
• But the Cuban leader 
rejected a U.S. request, 

. ^ n kconvaveved by Sea 
Church, for the reieaae of

relatkna with the United 
Statea wlD continue to im
prove. Certainly he looka 
toward the day that the UB. 
brade embargo la lifted and 
full dtplomane relations are. 
reatored.”

Church appeared disap
pointed at Castro’s reftisal to 
take action on behalf of the 
prisoners, serving terms 
that range from 30 to 30

seven Americans serving 
lenghty prison terms on C h i l d  C O T e

years.
Sajring the Cifban leader 

*^ v e  me his reasons,” 
(h in h  furaWiod few details 
of their diaouaaloa.

“He asked me, ’Should we 
talk about four Ujacfcers and 
three CIA agents, or about 
100 Americano who can now 
bring their families to the 
United States?”’ Church 
said.

’The Americans with

Cuban families, believed to 
number 84, have been free to 
lonvs. But they have been 
unable previously to gain 
Cuban permtasion to take 
their famihea along.

Church quoted Castro as 
saying be had not expected 
the matter to be ra is^  but 
since it was, he regarded it 
as “a humanitarian question 
to which he was very sen- 
sHiveand he was prepared to

see that tMa problem is 
remedied.”

Ihe only indviduala who 
nuiy face trouble leaving. 
Chinch said, are youths 
aanring mandatory military 
enlistments.

“He wanted me to see 
what he’s done,” Onvch 
said. “He has more facts and 
figures in Ms head than 
anyone 1 ever knew.

charges of espionage and 
revolution

(APWIMeeHOTO)
REPORT ON CANAL PACT—Ambassadors SM Linowitz, left, and Ellsworth Bunker 
meet with reporters outside the White House Thursday after reporting to President 
Carter on the Panama Canal agreement which givee up U.S. control of the Canal by 
the end of the century. Carter said he was “very pleased” with the pact Linowitxand 
Bunker said they were “tremendously gratifM ” by the Joint CMeM of Staff’s 
reaction to the agreement.

"c o u n te r -r e v o lu t io n a ry
acUvitieB.”

Church returned home 
Thursday from a four-day 
visit that included a cross
country tour of the Cuban 
countryside, offshore spear 
fishing and hours of talk with 

I Castro.
* The Idaho Democrat said 
Castro had “ asked for 
nothing”  in response to his 
agreement to M  the Cuban 
families leave, but the move 
“ put the ball back into the 
American court.”

“ It is obvious that he 
would expect the United 
States to respond in some 
way,”  Church said on the 
return f l i^ t  to Washington.

“ He clearly hopes that

counts filed
ODESSA, Tex. (AP) — 

The (»-year-old owner of a 
day care center here has

Ex-banker faces prison term
been charged with indecency 

a child and released onwith 
$2,000 bond.

Marion Ooss Boynton, 
who runs the Moma Mills 
Day Care Center in his 
home, was arrested H h v s - 
day night a fter an in
vestigation spurred by a 
welfare worker’s concern for 
the safety o f re la tives ’ 
children at the center.

Jerry Davis, investigator 
for the Ector County district 
attorney’s o ffice , said 
statements will be taken 
today from children at the 
center.

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) 
— A U.8. District <3ourt jury 
deliberated today cfaa^ea 
against former banking 
entrepreneur Enrique 
Salinas that could net Mm 
210 years in prison and 
$215,000 in fines if he is found 
guilty of all counts against

Presildent solid on canal pact

■•The, jury began 
deliberation late Thursday 
on a 4»-count indictment 
against Salinas and three 
other defendants. The 
indictment charges them 
with conspiring to misaMly 
more than $1.9 million 
dollars from the Citizens 
State Bank of Carrizo

WASHINGTON (A F ) -  
President Carter is going 
over the new Panama Canal 
pact word for word so he can 
okay every detail and start a 
sales blitz to convince 
Congress and the people it’s 
safe, sure to improve Latin 
American relations and 
worth ratifying.

For the first time as 
President, Carter cleared his 
schedule today of all ap
pointments but his regular 
intelligence briefing so he 
could devote the day to 
studying the agreement.

Approval was expected,., 
('.arter gave his preliminary 
opinion Thursday: “ I’m very 
pleased with it.”

Moreover, White House 
Press Secretary Jody Powell 
said Ambassadors Ellsworth 
Bunker and Sol Linowitz 
would not have agreed to the 
principles in the pact without 
the President’ s consent. 
Agreement was reached 
with the Panamanian 
government Wednesday 
night.

Officinla M the deplirt-^ 
ments 8f lU te  and defense 
joined ill today’s review.

They and the PrekiddlH 
w ork^  with copies of tlie 
agreement furnished by 
Bunker and Linowitz. Carter 
asked the ambassadors to 
note special points of em
phasis in t)ie margins

Carter welcomed the 
ambas-sadors Thursday as 
tliey arrived at the White 
House by helicopter after 
flying by jet from Panama. 
They went directly to the 
Cabinet Room, where

Bunker and Linowitz gave 
the President details o f the 
agreement first hand.

'The joint chiefs of staff. 
Defense Secretary Harold 
Brown and Undersecretary 
of State Warren Christopher 
listened to the report. Gen. 
David C. Jones, Air Force 
chief of staff, said the 
agreement is one “ the Joint 
Chiefs could support fully” 
and help ratify.

“ This is a crucial element 
in the American people’s 
acceptance of the treaty,” 
Carter said. “ Above all elM 
the security of our nation 
stands as the greatest 
concern with me and 
Ambassador Bunker and 
Ambassador Linowitz.

“ With this treaty, which is 
Die culmination of 13 years of 
hard work, I think we've 
arrived at a point where we 
can adeouately defend and 
control the operation of the 
canal throu^iout this cen
tury,”  the President 
declared.

He said the United States 
“ can help, klong with 
Panama, to guarantee t)ie 
neutraiity of the canal in 
perpetuity, its openness to 
international sliipping, and 
in time of danger to our own 
country, with our own 
warships being given ex
pedited pas.sage”

This agreement lias given 
tlie United States “ a new 
sense of partnership between 
ourselves and the 
P a n a m a n ia n s , ’ ’ the 
President said Linowitz and 
Bunker have said it wiil 
bring improved relation-

Reagan raps proposed 
Panam a Canal treaty

LOS ANGELES (A P ) -  
Ronald Reagan, who made 
retention of tlie Panama 
C^nal a major issue of his 
1976 quest for ttie GOP 
nomination for president, 
has criticized but not ad
vocated rejection of tlie 
proposed new Panama Canal 
treaty.

Reagan, in a statement 
aides read to reporters on 
Thursday, said the proposed 
treaty would improve 
chances for a spread of 
Marxism in Central 
America Reagan was not

Man guilty

of murder
PLAINVIEW, Tex (AP ) 

— The punishment ptiase 
continued today in the trial 
of a man convicted of capital 
murder in the slaying of 
Motley County Sheriff Jinlu 
Wilson.

An eight-man, four-woman 
state court jury took only 2W 
hours Thursday to find Larry 
C. Fortenberry guilty in the 
November 1976 shooting 
death of Wilson The jury 
tlien moved into punishment 
deliberations.

The case was heard in 
Plainview on a change of 
venue from Matador.

The state’s main witness in 
the case was Stacy Carter, 
who pleaded guilty to 
murder in Wilson’s case and 
to attempted murder in the 
case of.John Bogers, who 
was wim Wilson and was 
wounded in the shooting.

Carter and Fortenberry 
were both escapees from 
Louisiana, where Carter had 
been convicted of burglary 
and Fortenberry of murder.

Carter received a 40-year 
sentence for the WUson 
shooting and another S  
years for the Rogers 
shooting.

r e ^ ts  the proposed treaty, 
“ the Panamanian disap
pointment may lead to 
trouble. What kind of stand is 
President (barter prepared to 
take if it does?”

Last year, Reagan made a 
major campaign issue of the 
discussions, then in an early 
stage, between the United 
States and Panama to 
renegotiate the 1903 canal 
treaty.

Reagan said as president 
he would be w illing to 
negotiate payments to 
Panama, but he said he 
would never give up what he 
called U.S. sovereignty over 
the canal.

The agreement announced 
by the Carter administration 
would provide shared 
jurisdiction upon ratification 
and would transfer control to 
Panama by the year 3000.

CLASSIFIED ADS

ships with all Latin 
American nations.

“ I think the biggest 
responsibility is now on our 
shoulders,”  Carter said. 
“ And 1 accept the leadership 
role to convince the 
American people we have 
reached an agreement tliat 
is advantageous to our own 
country, to our national 
security and to the free and 
open guarantee that the 
Panama Canal will continue 
to be used by everyone.”

’The agreement calls for 
two pacts to replace the 
current treaty, signed in 
1903, which gave the United 
States perpetual control over 
the canal and the adjacent 
Canal Zone Under the new 
agreement, this country 
would yield control of the 
waterway by tljc end of the 
century.

'The new treaty defining 
U S. control expires Dec. 31, 
1999'

It establishes the economic 
benefits that Panama would 
gain as a result of the canal 
operkGdn.' It  also grants 
Panama full control of the 
(^nal Zone within three 
years after the treaty is 
ratified and provides for the 
phasing out of the 14 U.S. 
military bases there.

Under the second new 
pact, Panama guarantees 
the neutrality of the canal, 
pledging it would remain 
open to ships of all flags. The 
Panamanians say the United 
States would keep the right 
to intervene if the canal were 
attacked by a foreign power

Otlier terms provide a big 
increase in U.S. payments

available for questions.
The form er California 

governor said if  the 
agreement leads to with
drawal of American troops, 
that would be an invitation to 
die Castro government in 
Cuba to step up activities. He 
also expressed concern on 
the Panamanians’ reactions 
if the U S. Senate refused to 
ratify the treaty.

“ Fidel Castro has made a 
show of his friendship for the 
present dictator of Panama. 
He also makes no secret of 
his interest in exporting 
Marxism throughout the 
hemisphere,”  Reagan said.

“ (^ t r o  and his patron, the 
Soviet Union, can be counted 
on to take advantage of any 
future instability as well as 
Uie vacuum which might be 
created by the systematic 
withdrawal of American 
forces from the (Tanal Zone.”

Reagan said if the Senate

B r i n g  r e t u K t  
Call 263 7331

Doily Bread
By

Phillip McClendon
Pastor

HI I,I .CREST BAPTIST 
(TIURCH

It is essential to know 
what roods to take out of 
death's valley. Many 
problems are made 
more d iffico lt by 
desperate attempts at 
every sort of soliition. 
Running down every 
one-way street because 
of frantic pressure to 
get out of the corner, 
digs the rut in the road 
deeper rather than 
lifting one out of H. 
Herein the cure is worse 
than the disease. Many 
people are convinced 
(hat the direction out of 
this jungle lies in 
change of environment: 
so they move from place 
to place, change jobs, 
covet greener fields, but 
in (he process (hey 
Intensify the civil war 
within. No, (he answer 
isn’t geography. This 
business of life is a 
battle In which we fall 
from wounds received 
in running away. Place 
and proximity seldom 
d e te rm in e  e ith e r  
happiness or unhap- 
piaesB. Not the outer 
areas, but man’s in
ternal assets — his 
calibre of sosd-fibre, his 
posture in morals, his 
sensitivity — these are 
the potential plateaasor 
sleughs of despeond- 
ency.

Any way one loaks at 
M, life Is a grindstone. 
Whether it grinds yon 
down or polishes yon ap 
depends upon what yon 
are made of. Many 
personal faOnres are 
more Ihe resnit of inner 
collapoc than of ontward 
pressnres.

for use of the canal and 
provide Panama hundreds of 
millions of dollars in aid for 
the life of the agreement.

The President is 
organizing a large effort to 
sell the agreement to 
Congress and the public. He 
has ordered his top political 
aide, Hamilton J o i^ n , to 
head a team of planners on 
strategy. Jordan was a 
participant in the Cabinet 
Room meeting.

Bracing ttemselves for 
charges of “ giveaway,”  the 
administration lobbyists will 
try to sell the new agreement 
to Congress as an act of 
statesmanship. But one 
Carter aide conceded the 
sUiiggle for approval will be 
“ oneliell of a fight.”

The Senate must rdtify the 
treaties by the approval of 67 
senators, two-thirds of the 
body. The House of 
Representatives must pass 
enabling legislation to carry 
out the treaty, but only a 
simple majority vote is 
needed there.

Panama rac îd' ^reported^ 
that Carter wouiA sign the^  
tfhdty in Panama witMn twd' 
weeks and that Brig. Gen. 
Omar Torrijos, the 
Panamanian head of 
government, was inviting

other Latin Am erican 
leaders to the ceremony.

Powell said, however, that 
“ there has bwn no decision 
on where the signing will 
take place.”

Springs, wMch was closed 
last year by state banking 
officials.

An early verdict was not 
expected because of the 
volume of exhibits the jury 
had to review.

Salinas was the principle 
owner of the bank at the time 
it was closed. ’The other 
defendants are Ms wife.

Gretchen, and former 
Gtizens State officers Dan 
Sanchez Jr. and Lewis 
Woodul.

Hie original indictment, 
returned in May, named 12 
officials or customers of the 
bank.

’Three of, the original 12 
have pleaded guilty to lesser 
charges and agreed to 
cooperate with prosecutors.

Urban Farrow, the bank’s 
form er president and 
chairman o( the board, had 
charges dismissed midway 
throu^ the trial by U.S. 
District Court Judge John H. 
Wood Jr.

Four other defendants 
were considered fugitives 
and believed to be in Mexico.

One of those four, Salinas’ 
brother-in-law, Jose Luis 
Flores, finally turned up and

was the last witness to take 
the stand. He told the Jury he 
signed four blank 
promiseQry notes on Gtizens 
SUtc.

Flores is charged with 
conspirina to misapply 
$110,000 or bonk funds and 
making a false entry in bank 
records for the same 
amount.

He told the jury ’Thursday 
he received $19,000 in
proceeds from two of the 
blank promissory notes he 
signed and turned over to 
Salinas $110,000 in proceeds 
from the other two notes.

Salinas testified earlier the 
loan proceeds were used to 
pay off a loan on a Mexican 
ranch and refinance the 
property at another Mexican 
bank.

C ross yo0«llE3rT urfr 
Kids STOPF—  |T$ a 
S(jmb»i o^SalvaTioM.

Thn Church o f  8t. M a r y  Tho V irg in  
( Ip ls c o p a l)

lO th & O o H o d  267-B201

B.̂ CK TO SCHOOL!
With Young Spirited Tops 

Shown are only 4 from a 
greot collection

f< J 
• 9 ^ /

TARZAN CAFE
AND

GROCERY
|1 B j l ^ S o s ^ l i o f  1 7 ^

Optn Svnday 7 o|m . till 1 fjlp.in.
Everybody Welcome

SHOE
CLEARANCE

MEN'S DRESS
AND CASUAL

SHOES 50%
off regolor 

price
Fomooi Brands. Loathert
ond Potonts. includes Step-Ins, Oxfords.

Boy's School
ond Dress
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styles. Buy now for Bock to School.
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New computer bidding
BOSTON (A P ) -  BkhUiis 

on a BwItiHnilUaa dollar 
ccmputer contract originalW 
awarded to a T eaaa flm w ffl 
be reopeued in the aecoud 
such BBOve by the DukaUe 
adminiatralkn this week.

Hiunaa Servtoee Secretary 
Jerald Stevens said Thurs
day that a USA railUoo 
Medkaid computer contract 
would be suspended im
mediately and the bidding 
process reopened. The 
contract w m  to have gone to 
Blue Cross Blue Shield, 
working in conlunction with

GETS D EG RE E — 
Vernon Roy Long, son of 
Mrs. Laveni Long and 
the late Omer Ray Long 
of Stanton, has received 
the Doctorate of 
Veterinary Medicine 
degree from  Texas 
AAM University. Dr. 
Long graduated Cum 
Laude, with high 
honors, in the evening 
commencement held on 
Friday, August 5, in 
College Station, and has 
received his Texas 
license to practice 
veterinary medicine. 
Dr. Long is Joining a 
practice in San Antonio 
on August 15.

G ayless code 
moves along

AUSTIN, Tex (A P ) -  By 
a 4-3 vote the Austin city 
council tentatively approved 
Thursday a fair hwsing 
ordinance that protects 
students and the physicalh 
handicapped but not 
homosexuals.

A final vote is expected in 
about two weeks.

The ordinance approved 
was a compromise ^ fered 
bv Mayor O vo l M cC ^ ^ n  in 
puce of one recommended 
by the city Human Relation  
Commission which would 
have banned discrimination 
in housing on the basis of 
“ sexual pneference."

Btoctroalc Data SystenM of 
Daitaa.

A  S23 miDkn contract to 
computoriM  state hudg stary 
and MTsonnal systams, also 
acheduled to go to Blectaonk 
Data Systems, was csncaiad 
on Mowtay after ths attorney 
general reported that d r- 
cumstances surrounding the 
award o f the contract 
created the “ appMranoe of 
iinnroper influence.”

Tw o members of the 
selection committee on that 
contract were employes of 
Sci-Tek, a small consulting 
firm in Wakeflekt, M an. At . 
the same time the committee 
picked E lectron ic Data 
^ t e m s  for 'the Job, the 
Texaa firm signed a Joint 
venture agreement with Sd- 
Tek for a project in 
Memphis, T n n .

A  committee appointed to 
review the Medicaid con
tract found that one bidder, 
Pilgrim Itaalth Applications, 
“ WM not afforded a fair and 
equitable , review of their 
proposal.”

"Had the process been 
fairly applied to them, they 
might have been one of the 
qualified bidders,”  Stevens 
said.

Although the review  
com m ittee and Stevens 
found that mistakes were 
made in the selection 
process, the secretary 
maintained that the 
disqualification of Pilgrim 
was “ based on a good faith 
interpretation of technical 
criteria  by the original 
sdection committee.”

P ilg rim  Health, a 
subsidiary of Arthur D. 
Little of Cambridge, Mass.,

■aid its bid on the Madlcnid 
project was about M  milbon 
MM than the Etaetronle Data 
Systams did, but that they 
lud been dtoqtuUfied before 
the bids were even opened.

Stevens said a new 
M lectioa  board w ill be 
established to evalnata the 
^rognals already submitted

Ih e  contract had bMn 
scheduled to be signed Aug. 
1, but was halted by the 
administration whan other 
biddms charged they had 
been discriminated against

“ We are deeply disap
pointed that the sewetion of a 
contractor for the processing 
emocisted with the Medicaid 
program has again been 
delayed,”  said Helene 
Johnston, vice president for 
public a ffa irs  o f 
Masuchusetts Blue Cross- 
Blue Shield.

The contract is for a 
M ed ica id  m anagem ent 
system which will change 
the way Medicaid bills are 
rev iew ^  and paid. Stevens 
said it also will help identify 
abuse nnore readily.

Secretary o f Ad
ministration and Finance 
John R. Buckley had 
criticized Pilgrim Health for 
its work for the Teachers 
Retirement Board.

An official of Arthur D. 
litt le  claimed Buckley was 
“ laying down a smoke 
screen”  and that most of the 
problems on the project were 
due to the state not fullfilling 
its end of the deal and sup
plying needed material.

The official told the review 
committee: “ We feel we’ve 
been had.”

First Christian Church
(Diaciplcs o f Christ)

l•TH«NOOOCIAO 
PMOMS M7 7MI

9;45 Church School 
10:50 Worship 
5:00 Youth Meetings
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Junior volunteers owordecl 
for outstanding service

Members of the tummer 
Junior Volunteer progrune 
at Big Spring State Hoepltal 
were presented certificates 
of appreciation for their 
■ervioea at a luncheon held 
today for volunteers and 
their parents.

The meal was prepared 
and served by members of 
the Volunteer Services staff. 
Mrs. Jim Baum, coonhnator 
of volunteer services, 
presented the certificates on 
behalf o f the Volunteer 
Services Council and the 
staff of BSSH. In explaining 
the value of the program, 
Mrs. Baum said, “ these 
volunteers bring the 
vibrancy and vitality of

you]^ to share
availing themaehres of 
opportunity to learn about 
the mental health field. It 
gives them a better un
derstanding of those who are 
patients hera."

C e r t i f c ia t e s  w e r e  
presented to Wylene Payte, 
Shawna Henry, Anne 
Thomas, Daniel Sundy, 
Carol Bailey, Yyonne 
Guerra, Jim Baum, Linda 
Daniel, Jeanne Hayes, Wiley

Madewell, 
Martin

and 'Jam es

Nurses
honored

presented at the

A total of 1,116 hours of i-\ • ■Should Bachelors 
Have Their ‘Day’?

volunteer Mvlng over 100 ^
hours will be eligible for a DEAR ABBY: We have a Mother’s Day and a Father’s

Day, why not officially declare a day to honor bachelors?
'The n ea t historian and philosopher. Will Durant, 

compiled a list of the ten men he rated as having the 
sharpest minds of all time. Among them were Plato, Isaac 
Newton, Voltaire, Immanuel Kant, Leonardo da Vlnd and 
St. 'niomas Aquinas, all of whom were bschelorsl 

Two of the world’s greatest musicians were 
bachelors—Beethoven and Brahms. Oddly enough, the 
musician who was said to have been the greatest ladies’ 
man of them all was Richard Wagner—a married man! 

One finds outstanding' bachelors in all trades and

Commencement will b « 
held honoring** the 1977 
graduating claaa o f 
vocational nuraea tonight at 
•  p.m. in the co llege 
a u d ito r iu m . T w e n ty  
graduating nurses will be 

Bted. their nuraing pinepreeant
by inetructora Johnnie Ainoa

pin to be 
Volunteer 
Annual Awards Luncheon in 
January.

Bowers
professions except politics.

it ror oaclLet’s hear helors!
ED IN RICHMOND

reunion
held

DEAR ED: IVby not? But two bachelors DID make it 
big in politics: James Buchanan, our 16th president, and 
Jerry Brown, California’s governor.

and Ramona Harria. Dr. 
Bobby* Wright, Dean o f 
Occupational Ettaeation will 
preaent their oertificatea.

Those graduating after 
twdve months in the LVN 
program are Deborah Allen, 
Carol Bair, Bertha Chavei, 
Terri Droke, Opal Gaskins, 
Dora Garris, Leta Hodges, 
Janice Huff, Sandra Jaure, 
Amber Jones, and Rhonda 
Kerby.

Others include Gladys 
Kirkland, S a n ^  Marshall, 
Olnee Manges, Julia Nobles, 
Delynda Reed, Susan 
Ryerson, Betty Schmidt, 
Loretta Walls, and Ethd 
Williams.

i t e g i f

n t m mmt f  h eilr e ty lliM il 

J o y c n t a r r l *

lA P C T in B E A U n  SHOPPE
lOItJolnaoii,

Mrs. Eva J. Bowers and 
family gathered July 24 for a 
reunion at the home of her 
daughter, Ms. Anne 
Baldridge of Big Spring. 
Dinner was served to 50 
members present.

Those attending from out 
of town were Mrs. Eva J. 
Bowers, Mr. and Mrs. Pete 
Wilburn, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Lloyd Stover and children, 
all from Greenville; Mr. and 
Mrs. R.J. Massey, John 
Baldridge and children, and 
Debbie Moore, all from 
Dallas; Mr. and Mrs. E M. 
Fenton, Abilene; and Mr. 
and Mrs. L.R. ^ w e rs  and 
Linda, Waco.

Others included Mr and 
Mrs. Mack Bowers and 
Candice, Midland; Mr. and 
Mrs. David Bowers and 
Billy, Kingsville, Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Fenton and 
children, and Mr. and Mrs. 
David Fenton and children, 
all of Mesquite, and Dorothy 
Baldridge, Austin.

Those attending from Big 
Spring included Mr. and 
Mrs. John Massey and 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Buel 
Baldridge, Jr., James, 
Denise and Cheri Baldridge 
and Butch Elam.

DEAR ABBY: I'm a non-smoking miy going with a 
beautiful redhead whose breath amelia like smoldering 
tires. This gal really turns me on, but her breath turns me 
off.

How do other guys handle this situation? Don’t tell me to 
take up smoking so I won’t notice her breath/ I was a 
three pack-a-day man until my brother developed lung 
cancer, and that cured me.

Answer soon. I want to marry this girl, but wonder how 
to handle this one major problem.

TIM ID TIM

Birth
announced

DEAR TIM : Try the direct approach. If that doesn’t 
work, the ball is Ih your court again, and only you can 
decide if you want thia beautiful redhead w h ^  breath 
turns you off.

Lloyds celebrate 
anniversary Sunday

Mix, match
s e p a r a l e f „

 ̂f i x in g  and  ̂ ' i)fctth in^ 
r separates can crAita many 

new ensemble^*— Without 
spending a fortune, Marlene 
Odle, clothing specialist with 
the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service, The 
Texas A&M University 
System, says.

Begin by selecting gar
ments in classical styling 
with a common color theme 
and fabric types, she ad
vised.

"A  basic separates ward
robe for summer could start 
with a polyester-cotton 
seersucker blazer, plain 
pullover T-shirt, wrapped 
shirt, and vest. Add tucked- 
front straight-leg pants, 
Bermuda shorts, striped 
shirt and a hooded blouson 
sweatshirt jacket. For 
dressier occasions, choose a 
fun’ sundress that can 

double as a jumper.
“ Carefully select ac

cessories to be worn with any 
com bination . C o lorfu l 
scarves tied around the neck 
or head add style. A necklace 
and bangle bracelets are a 
‘must.’ ^padrilles and leg 
wrap sandals finish the 
wardrobe for a fashionable 
summer look," she said.

The Rev. and Mrs. R. Gage 
Lloyd will celebrate their 
50th wedding anniversary 
with a r^ p tio n  from 3-5 
p.m. Sunday, Aug. 14, in the 
parlor of the First 
Presbyterian Church.

The couple has resided in 
Big Spring for 31 years. Dr. 
Lloyd was the minister at the 
First Presbyterian Church 
here for 24 years, and has 
been retired the last seven 
years.

Hosting the event are the 
couple's daughter and son- 

,Mr. and lira. Waller 
il JUrrell Jt-., 

BieaalStation, Tenn.
Mn. Lloyd, the former 

Irene Wilson, and Loyd were 
married Aug. 31, 1927, in 
Navasota, Tex., by Dr. S.C. 
Guthrie.

Mrs. Lloyd is the daughter 
of the late Mr. and Mrs. W.A. 
Wilson of Sherman. She is a 
graduate of Sherman 
schools.

Dr. Lloyd is the son of the 
late Rev. and Mrs. J.F. 
Lloyd. Dr. Lloyd graduated 
from high school in Fort 
Stockton, and attended 
Austin College in Sherman, 
Austin Seminary in Austin, 
and the University of Texas 
at Austin.

The Lloyds have been 
active in community affairs. 
Dr. L loyd has been a 
member of the Chamber of 
Commerce, was a YMCA 
board member, and served 
as president of the Lion's 
Club.

He is also a member of the 
Big Spring Pasto r ’s 
Association, and is serving 
as chairman of the steering 
committee of the local Detox 
Center. He has also served 
as past moderator of the 
Synod of Texas of 
Ptesbyterian Churches.

Dr. Lloyd also serves as 
chaplain for the Big Spring 
Police Department, a 
position he has held for a 
number of years.

Mrs. Lloyd has long been 
active in the church.

The couple has two grand
children, Mrs. Laura Harrell 
Hurst and Mrs. Gage Harrell 
Acuff, both of Bean Station, 
■Renn

A son, R. Gage Lloyd II, 
died 14 years ago.

All family members and 
friends of the couple are 
invited to the recetdion. The 
couple requests no gifts.

DEAR ABBY: 1 just read the letter from STUMPED 
whose flance suddenly developed the fear of driving, so 
now she complains because she must do all the driving, 
which will limit her social life. Ha! What a wonderful 
helpmate she is. My condolences to the man who’s stuck 
with her. I wonder what she would have done in my place.

Twenty-five years ago, my husband also ‘lost his nerve” 
about driving, and rather than see him risk his life every 
lime he went out, 1 took over the drivisg for both of us.

Since he was a salesman and our living depended on hie 
being “on the road” every day, need I tell you what that 
situation did to my life?

It not only wrecked my “social life,” it changed my home 
routine. I sat in the car alone every day, Monday through 
Friday. I read hundreds of books, wrote hundreds of 
letters, and knitted scores of afghans. BUT today my 
husband is alive and well and his self-respect is undamaged 
because he was able to support his family.

I will always have the satisfaction of knowing that my 
promise, "Whither thou g^oest, I will go,” was kept! THAT, 
my poor dear STUMPED, is what love is all about.

Why don't you get out of that man's life and let him find 
a woman who will share his troubles as well as his "social 
life.’-

HAPPYCHAUFFEUR

Mr. and Mrs. Rodger L. 
Lloyd announce the arrival 
of a daughter, Stacey D ’Ann, 
bom Aug. 9 in Naides, Italy 
at 2:30 p.m. She w e i^ d  9 
pounds and one ounce.

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Leslie L loyd, 1601 
Wood, Big ^ r in g  and Mr. 
and Mrs. Charlie Parish, 
Coahoma.

Great-grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. J.L. Lloyd, 
Loop Rd., Big Spring.

COMPLETE
PEST

CONTROL
Call

267-8190

SATURDAY SPECIAL

Praying Hands Fram e 
W ith Serenity Prayer

A universal symbol of faith ore the famous 
Albrecht Durer Praying Hands. This symbol along 
with the Inspiring Serenity Prayer are reproduced 
in sculptured 3-dimensiorKil detail. They are set 
ogainst a black background. The ornately scrolled 
frame has antique-gold highlights and measures 
b'/*“ X 7'/i“ . The frame has a removable easel 
bock and can be used on wall or table as well. 
Each come in poly bag.

$ ]  0 0

CARTER'S FURNITURE
202 Scurry

Everyone has • problei 
reply, write to ABBY: Box 
Encloee ■tamped, •ell-addreseed envelope, plonsc.

What’s yonrs? Far a peraonal 
: No. 69700, L.A., CaHf. 90009

Westbrook news

Golden Age Club notes 
anniversary with dinner

Members of the Westbrook 
Golden Age Club noted the 
organization’s anniversary 
with a dinner Tuesday 
evening.

The Rev. Bob Manning, 
pastor of Westbrook First 
Baptist Church, gave the 
invocation. The Rev. Fred 
Witte Jr., pastor of the First 
United Methodist Church in 
Loraine, gave a prayer.

The Rev. Homer Salley, 
pastor of the Westbrook 
United Methodist Church, 
gave the history of the club.

Rev. Salley explained that 
the group was organized by 
the late Mrs. M argaret 
Powell Aug. 4, 1958. He 
added that the club colors 
are green and gold, and that 
the flower is the Ocotillo 
cactus.

A program  entitled 
“ Spanish and English 
Spoken H ere,’ ’ was
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presented to members of the 
Baptist Women Tuesday 
afternoon. Mrs. Gerald 
Rollins presented the 
program, assisted by Mrs. 
AltisGemmer.

Others participating in the 
program were Mrs. L.M. 
Dawson, Mrs. Floyd Rice, 
Mrs. Bob Manning and Mrs. 
Bessie Shaw.

During a business 
meeting, Mrs. Bob Manning 
was re-elected president for 
the coming year. Others 
serving are Mrs. Gerald 
Rollins, secretary-treasurer 
and program chairman; 
Mrs. Floyd Rice, prayer 
chairman; Mrs. Shaw, 
assistant; Mrs. Clemmer 
and Mrs. Dawson, mission in 
action; and Mrs. Manning, 
Bible Study.

Others elected were Mrs. 
Rice, G irls in Action 
director, assisted by Mrs. 
Donald Burnett and Mrs. 
Robert Chambers.

The Ruddick Park in 
Colorado City was the site of 
a picnic for members of the 
J.O.Y. Sunday School Class 
at First Baptist Church.

Descendants of the late 
Mr. and Mrs. H.F. 
McCorkles held a reunion at 
the Westbrook school 
cafeteria Saturday.

Attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd Pond and family, 
Missoula, Montana; Mr. a ^  
Mrs. L .R . Rodgers and 
family, Amarillo; Mr. and 
Mrs. E.V. Van Winkle, and 
grandchildren, Iredell; Mrs. 
Ann McCorkle and family, 
Abilene; Mrs. M argret 
Oyler, Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred 
(^ ler, Coloradb City; and 
Mr. and Mrs. W illiam  
Conaway and fam ily, 
Westbrook.

T.A. Whiteside is a patient 
at Scott and White Hospital 
in Temple.

Mr. and Mrs. C.G. Board 
of California have been 
visiting his sister, Mrs. P.E. 
Clawson.

Ms. K sy  Morris was 
dismissed from  Root
M em orial Hospital in
Colorado City Monday.

Mrs. Pete Hines returned 
from a vacation in North 
Carolina and Tennessee. She 
accompanied her brother. 
Bill Joe Bird and family, of 
Roscoe.

Lodge and Claxton Lodge 
Sunday, Aug. 14, beginning 
at 3 p.m.

Stacy Gemmer visited 
recently in Brownfield.

Mr. and Mrs. L.M. Dawson 
and family visited last week 
with Mr. and Mrs. James 
Smith in Dinunitt

END OF SUMMER & BACK TO SCHOOL 
SIDEWALK SALE

SAVINGS UP TO 50%  & 60%  .
BOT'S: ★  Shirts *  Shorts *  T-Shirts ★  Joans 

GIRL'S: i f  DresfOi i f  Fonts i f  Blouses i f  Swimsuits
Also Junior Silts

This is 0 sole 'of sovings' you won't wont to missl

124 East 3rd 267-1300

The First Baptist Church 
of Westbrook will preaent a
gospel mcMage and song 
service at Root Valley Fair

LJlii I'r-r'vl
Meet anr Faakiaa Beard! 
Taday'e Madals:

Lei I an a  ThomcM 
M g  S pring H igh

P e t t i  O rackett 
HowswU C ounty 
Jr. C o lla ga

-

S p o rto w ** '
S l l h o « o « » »
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I The blousan look in sporttwaarl 
For great styling,OerlenU's blouson jacket in 
polyester-rayon, SS2. plus mini-stripe cowl, S IB . 
Poly-rayon pants, f i t .  Blouson sweater, S17.

•  Register thru Aug. 13 for $250 wardrobe of your 
choice.
No purchase necessary, need not be present to 
win.

" R i^ lB C t io n s * 7 7
2000B.Oregg.Mahop lO t e i
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Mexicans needlessly imported
EL P 1 ^ , Tk . (AP ) -  

Mexican.  ̂ labar • waa 
liaedlCTaly imported to help 
Presidio, Tex., farmers 
harvest crops this summer, 
according to the director of 
the Governor’s Office on 
M^pant Affairs (GOIIA).

nogelio Peres said 
Thursday a better coor- 
dinaticn among  ̂ migrant

(ArwiaerHOToi
UNFORGIVING— Sixteen-year-old Ricki Moekowitx, wboae sister, Stacy was the .44 
caliber UUer’s last victim, was unforgiving Thursday as she sat in her parent’s home 
in New Yorit after hearing of the arrest of David Kertowitz as the sus|^ted "Son of 
Sam” slayer. She said she wanted him to “be tortured for a long time— as long as he 
lives— slowly and palnAiUy.”

Okies fight extradition
SALEM, Ore. (A P )—Two 

escapees from the Oklahoma 
State Pen itentiary at 
McAlester will be taken to 
Arkansas to face murder 
charges unless their lawyers 
can further delay their ex
tradition

The Oregon Court of 
Appeals upheld the ex
tradition order Thursday for 
Paul Ruiz, 27, and Earl Van 
Denton, 29. who were 
arrested in Portland July 11 
by FBI agents.

Ruiz and Denton had 
appealed on grounds they 
should have b ^  given the 
Miranda warning that they 
had a right to remain silent 
before they verbally iden
tified themselves to officers.

Lawyers Stuart Teicher, 
for Dmton, and Douglas S. 
Green, for Ruiz, said they 
would have to talk to the men 
before deciding whether to 

task the Oregon 'Supreme 
{Court to stay the extradition 
/pending a review of 'the' 
Appeals Court decision.

Court records show Ruiz 
and Denton admitted they 
escaped from the Oklahoma 
prison June 23 and identified 
themselves verbally.

Van Denton was serving a

Energy

life term for murder and 
Ruiz, a life sentence for 
robbery.

They were charged in 
Boonesville, Ark., with the 
shooting deaths of Town 
Marshal Marvin Richie of 
Magazine, Ark.., and Opal 
James, an Army Corps of 
Engineers raneer

They also are wanted in 
Louisiana for questioning in 
the disappearance of two 
fishermen and in Oklahoma 
in the death of a taxi driver

A three-judge Appeals 
Court panel u (^ ld  the ex
tradition order of Circuit 
Judge Robert E. Jones of 
Multnomah County following 
arguments by Green and 
Teicher, who represnted the 
men on behalf of the 
M e tr o p o lita n  P u b lic  
Defender’s Office in Por
tland. Ruiz and Denton were 
held in Rocky Butte jail in
Portland

Hudson and were asked to 
sign a Miranda card waiving 
their rights to remain silent. 
The men refused tosim .

The lawyers said the men 
should have been read the 
Miranda warning before 
they were asked to say who 
they were, and that the 
verbal identification served 
as evidence to incriminate 
them in the Arkansas 
crimes.

The arrest was based on a 
photograph which was not 
admitted as authentic 
evidence of identification.

'The Appeals Court judges 
— H erbf^ M. Schwab, Jacob 
Tanzer and Lee Johnson — 
said they couldn’t see how 
identifying the men could 
incriminate them and said 
identification is not an ad
mission of guilt.

'The lawyers said iden
tification was part of the 
interrogation and that in
terrogation ceased after they 
refused to sign the cards.

V  V. w  ‘j r
The lawyers said there 

were no fingerprints, 
photographs or witnesses to 
prove Ruiz and Denton were 
actually the persons named 
in the arrest warrants.

’The lawyers said Ruiz and 
Denton admitted their 
names to FBI agent Paul
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^Butcher
mystery
ASUNCION, Paraguay 

(A P ) — A  mystery man’s 
bodly lay unclaimed in an 
Asuncion police morgue 
today while West German 
officials tried to determine U 
he was alleged Nazi war 
c r im in a l E d u a rd  
Roschmann.

If so, it would end a 30-year 
hunt for an elusive fugitive 
known as the “ Butcher of 
R iga”  who apparently 
stayed one step ahead of his 
trackers in South America in 
recent months.

The Nazi was accused of 
supervising the slaughter of 
40,000 Jews and killing SO of 
th m  himself as a con
centration camp com
mander.

Paraguayan officials have 
refused to comment on the 
case. The West German 
embassy said one of its 
consuls was trying to make a 
positive identification of the

'The first report that the 
dead man was Roschmann 
came Thursday from a local 
newspapw that said identity 
papers with a known Rosch
mann alias were found on the 
corpse

Em ilio Wolf, a local 
delicatessen owner who says 
he was imprisoned under 
Roschmann, has seen the 
body and says it is that of the 
former SS ofHcer, who is 
believed to have fled to 
A^entina in 1948. Wolf said 
his parents and sister were 
executed at a Roschmann- 
run concentration camp.

But Nazi hunter Simon 
Wiesenthal said in Vienna 
Thursday that he does not 
believe Roschmann is dead. 
He said the German was 
spotted in Bolivia only last 
month.

“ I wonder who died for
1 ^ .

tte labor naadad to work 
tha PraakUo araa farms.

Ha aatimatad thara ara 
475,000 migrant farm 
woikars in Texas, which ha 
said is tha “largest auppliar 
of miffwnls for the country. ”

Presiden t C arter 
recommended in June the 
Importation of about 000

of Riga' 
solved?
heart attack in a local 
hospital Wednesday af
ternoon and his body was 
later removed to the 
morgue.

ABC-Color said papers on 
the body bore tne name 
Federico Wegeno*, a Roacb- 
mann alias, and that the 
body was missing two toes on 
one foot and three on 
another, apparently from 
war wounds.

Roschmann allegedly ran 
an extermination camp near 
Riga, Latvia, between 1941 
and 1943, and is wanted by a 
West German court for 
“ premeditated murder and 
racial hatred crimes."

His notoriety made him 
one of the main characters in 
the novel “ The Odeasa F ile ," 
Frederick Forsyth’s best
seller about a secret 
organization that helped top 
Nazis escape Germany after 
World War II.

fum  woken tram Maiteo 
to help ia tha Presidio 
hervaai

Perea Uamad Praeidio’a 
MoUretioa Bmploymaet 
‘Trelaing AaeociatloB for not 
notiftrlnf other migraat- 
aarvloe agendea of the need 
farfennworkan .

“Tliay dkto’t teO ua.” 
Perez said. “H we hed 
known, we would have fotten 
tha woikan. Ihare ara a lot 
of unamployad In tha lower 
valley.”

Perea told a meeting of the 
GOMA coordlnatkqg council 
that four of 56 agencies that 
offer aervioae to migrants in 
Texas ara not members of 
GOMA. Ha called for a 
coordinatioa of servicea.

Migrant wocfcan can find 
out where farm labor is 
needed by consulting the 
Texas Emplopsent Com- 
missioa,hesaid.

“But they don’t go because 
there’s too much red tape. 
Services now are 
fragmented. They have to go 
to so many different agen
das to get everything they 
need. There is no umbralla to 
offer aU services,” he said.

More and more fanners 
are switching to mechanised 

■ harvesting, decreasing the 
need for migrant fabor, 
Perez said.

‘”rbere will always be 
migrants. But we n ^  to 
give them an alternative. We 
need to provide educational 
services so they will have 
something else to turn to.

Today there is an 10 per oaiit 
school dropout rata among 
migrants.”

Jerome Vacek of Cor
sicana’s Community Ser
vices, Inc., said 
mechadsatioa is (hiving 
many migrants from South 
Texas to other parts of the 
state for permanent lobe.

Mexican nationals with 
work permits are also found 
acroes the state, he said.

“Pass workers are 
everywhere. People don’t 
know how much work they 
do and how neceesary they 
are.

“ In the coastal rice 
produdng communittee they 
are workuig everywhere, but 
you never see them. You 
don't see them on main 
street. They work and 
disappear into their com
munities.

“In some lower valley 
communltieB they live in 
shacks in colonies with no

namlag water or elactrtelty. 
Dysentery is a big problem . 
They get (heir smter hrom 
thecanals,”  Vacek said.

Gov. Dolph Bi lauoa toU 
the councU tlmt GOMA is a 
catalyst for statswldo efforts 
to serve migrants.

Mi^wnts can be “par- 
HHpaMtin dtisens in the 
economy of their state,” 
Briscos said.

Under one GOMA 
propwm, 500 migrant youths 
are housed in- university 
dorms while their parents 
work. The young people are 
taught En^tsh, writing and 
other subjects when not 
performing community 
service work.
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DocumenUtMKi Dm tor,. an,., 
agency that keeps track of 
former Nazis.

The influential Paraguay 
newspaper ABC-Color said 
the 69-year-old Nazi died of a

It will be coal day 
when this happens

FLORHAM PARK, N.J. 
(A P ) — “ FiU it up, an
thracite please.”  By the 
1990s, that remark may be as 
common at gas stations as 
“ check the oil?”

The Exxon Research and 
Engineering Co. and the U.S. 
Energy Research and 
D e v e lo p m e n t  A d 
m in istra tion  re cen tly  
s i^ed  an agreement to 
jointly finance the 
development of a process to 
produce liquid fuels from 
coal.

But today that is not 
economical, W. R. Epperly, 
general manager of Exxon’s 
coal liquid fication program, 
said Tuesday.

“ If the pilot plant were 
built today, the cost of the 
lk]uids would be greater than 
the cost of imported crude 
oil,”  he said.

But Exxon and govern
ment energy officials are 
certain that if the process 
can be made cixnmercially 
feasible, a good quality 
gasoline would be produced, 
he said.

The oil company began 
research independently in 
1966, but due to the high cost 
of development, an 
agreement was reached with 
ERDA to split the costs of the 
1240 miUlon research and 
deve lopm en t p rogram , 
Epperly said.

O il venture 
in Sterling

An outpost is scheduled in 
Sterling County. Amarex, 
Inc., Oklahoma City, will 
(kill the No. 6 Munn as a Vk 
mile west outpost to the 
sterling County portion of the 
Jameson (Strawn) fMd, 12 
milea east of Sterling City.

Location is 467 feet from 
the north and 871.7 feet from 
the west linca of 116-S-HftTC. 
(jontract depth is 7,600 feet

Exxon had spent about $32 
million on its own to for
mulate and develop the 
process, he said.

Most of the experimental 
work to convert coal to liquid 
fuel is taking place in Texas 
and Louisiana. The con
ceptual design work and 
studies on the commercial 
viability of the process is 
being done here, Epperly 
said.

“ The engineering work is 
being done here for the 
design of a 250-ton per day 
pilot plant to be built at the 
Exxon refinery in Baytown, 
Tex.,”  he said.

The liquification of coal 
would not replace the direct 
use of (x>al for electrical 
power. But it could provide 
an additional source where 
liqjuids are needed, such as 
gasoline and low sulfur fuel 
oil, he said.

The agreement with the 
government runs through 
1962. “ If we’re successful, 
we’ ll have enough in
formation to design a 
commercial plant,”  he said.

In the liqu ification  
process, the coal is crushed 
and mixed with “ slurry,”  or 
oil that is able to transfer 
hydrogen to the coal, con
verting it to liquid, he said.

From that, most of the 
sulfur and ash can be 
removed to make a clean 
fuel.

A wide range of coals from 
all sections of the nati(xi can 
be used for this process, 
Epperly added.

The agreem ent with 
ERD A gives Exxon 
Research the title to all 
patents, but any royalty fees 
would be shared by all 
participants in the financing, 
including ERDA, he said.

“ If tte  development is 
successful, this would give 
tte  nation another (g>tion for 
meeting its energy nee(k,” , 
Epperfy said.
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• ^ Mary jo D re t i  Shoppe 
.  ̂ J a d e A lle a ^

90l\^ Johmon vn-wiA
Jiffy CarWash 

Mr. andMr*. Junior Ringener 
807W. 4th 283-4545

ChapmanMeat Market 
mOGregg 263-3913

Rockwell Brothers a nd Compa ny 
300Weat3rd 267-7011

TomVernon

Dunlaps 
214 Main

Dr. PepperBottlingCompany 
Gene Meador

Leonard’s
Prescription Pharmacy

Texaco Products 
LeonardMcCutcheon

Bill Reed Insurance Agency 
Dial 267-6323

Wilson Construct ion Co.
Robert and Earl Wilson 

905 N. Benton 267-7312

Medical Arts-Ginic Hospital

MoreheadTransfer and Storage 
‘Agent For Allied Van Lines’ ’

lOOJohnson 267-5203

Gibson DiscountCenter 
2310Scurry 267-5288

Quality Volkswagen 
Jerry Snodgrass

2114 West 3rd 263-7627

PhillipsTireCompany 
311 Johnson 267-8271

WesternSizzler
3rdand Gregg

Burger Chef 

Lynn Kelly, Mgr. 

Kentucky Fried Chicken

267-7644

2401 Gregg 263-4793

2200Gregg 263-1031

W.E. Jack Shaffer Real Estate 
2000Birdwell 263-8251

DonCrawford Pontiac 
Da tsun Sa les and Serv ice 

502EastFM700 267-l§4S

Furr’sSuperMarket
“ SaveGoldBondStamps”

H W SmithTransportCo.Inc. 
Arnold Marshall

Pollard Chevrolet Company

BigSpringHardwareandCompany 
and Furniture Department 

llOMain JW . Atkins

D&CSales
Your Mobile Home Headquarters 

The Marsalises 267-5546

McKinney A-I Plumbing 
1403Scurry 267-2812

CurtlnWinn,Owner

First National Bank 
“ TheFirst in All Banking Service”

Jimmie Jon esConocoDistributor 
301 East 1st 263-2181

SuperSaveDrive-InGrocery Stores 
nOGregg and212N.Gregg BillHenkel

GreggStreetCleanersandLaundry 
Eddieand Ma ry Acri

BarberGlassA Mirror Co. 
214East3rd 263-1385

Creighton TireCompany 
“ Tire SaleEvery Day” 

DaltonCarr, Owner

Coahoma State Bank 
Bill Read, President

PettittLightingCenter
1009West4th

LeonPettitt
267-6751

Rudd’s Pastries 
Mr.andMrs.ChesterRudd

Montgomery Ward

“ RememberThe Sabbath” 
Foodway

2603Gregg 267-5538

BigSpriBgMwtractCompaiqr 
SlOSeurry a87-M81

HUbhteTraiterSalea 
Mr.aiklMra. H.C. BUckahaar 

aodDcalyBlackihear 263-2788

Howard County Inaurance Agency 
204RunDela 267-2731

Bettle-Womack Pipe Line 
ComtnietioaCompany 

Clayton Bettle and O.S. ‘ ‘Red’* Womack

RecordSbop
OscarGlicknian

Parkview ManorNursing Home 
OOlGoliad 263-7633

BenMoncrief, Administrator

NeersTransferandStorage, Inc. 
T.WillardNeel, Owner

BobBrock FordSales, Inc.
Ford, Lincoln, Mercury, 'Thunderbird

BigSpringAutoElectric 
3313EhMtHwy. ■“ 263-4175

KennethEUiott

'*’̂ **N

Mills OpitcalCmpany 

Tommy Mills, Opticiah

Bettis Construction, Inc.
Box 1652 263-0471

Homer Bettis and Gary Bettis
^4 T.H. McCannButaneCompany 

“ LetOurLightSoShine”

i l i p i l
> i

La Posada Restaurant 
206N.W.4UI 267-9112

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Gonzales 
LeeChineseGarden

324 Runnels 263-8463
Caldwell Electric

Interstate 20 East 263-7832
Firestone

507 East 3rd 287-5564
FirstFederalSavings 
and Loan Association

GiantDiscountFoodStore

Ted HuU and Pete Hull 
Swartz

‘ ‘Finest in Fashion”

Y#
\\ Ih-ii I a little ^irl. I used to tlimk tli.it (iod  lised in tin

steep le  oi (.i . i i id latl ie i  s elii ii i  li. I l ie l ie sed .  t(M>, that ( irand-
lather had .1 ii iarseloiis  nioiio|>ol\ . a p r isa le  p ip e l in e  ix inneetli ig  
liiiii with those iip|MM renioiis

\\ lien  I told liiiii. ( . r a n d i a l h e i  h n i 'g e d  m e  c lo s e  an d  
chuckled ( J i i ld ,  he said. > on i an I shut ( a x l  up in .1 church  or 
III one III.Ill s heart, l i e  s c s i  i \ \ s h e re  in ssh isp er i i ig  w inds, the 
wild noose s c.ill. in w in ter  s p u rp le  clouds am i scarlet heaves o f  
l.ill W h e r e s e r  sou  see  heaiils  —  sou  see  (h id

Not loiin ,ino I ssi'iit hack to that little tossii .iiid sisitr'd the 
r liiiK li It looked pist the same The ssliiti- spire nleanietl in the 
sou. piers ini’ the liliie summer sks W ide dixirs sIikkI o|H ii ,nid 
ms itim;. .iiid .1 I’eiille lircc/e ss.dled l.init slr.uiis ol .in anthem to 
me I remeinhered ( irandf.itlicr s ssords. .iiid ,i pr.is er ol thanks 
rirsc III ms_ heart lor his s him ''llvp lli 1 m.^sesl too lor all fhs-

Chapa rralCon tractors, Inc. 
00lE:ast3rd 263-3092

Paul Shaffer 
Saunders Ck>mpany, Inc.

100 Lancaster 263-7606
Yellow C^bCompany

24HoursService 267-2541
Mrs. Paul Liner and George Russell 

WhiteStores,Inc.
1607Gregg 267-5261

S u n  ( / ( I I I  

I I  ( 'orin l/ i iant  
12 . 1  1 0

Monddtj
Titu\

Tuesday
Hehrens
l O / y - i O

Thomas Off ice Supply 
lOlMain 267-6621

\\ ednesday  
l le h re n s

n i - 1 6

Thursday  
l le h re n s  
I I  17-40

Triday

Mrs. EugeneThomas 
WhitefieldPlumbing Company 

1301 Settles 267-7276
James  
I 1-27

Saturday

l .nidmar Iss ol (hisl —; (I is ch m slis 's  that sprs'.id across  this laud, 
ssm liols ol Mis miglil .mil glors

James
2 I-2 H

Coker’s Restaurant
309 Benton 267-2218

‘ ‘Take A Friend to Church”
W illiamsSheet MetalCompany 

Don Williams and Family

41lWest4th

. ' J . .

A l’sBarfoecue
263-6465

l r | i ,

Scnptufgs A«î teri by The Arr>«rrcgn BtCHg Socigty ^977 Ketsler A(tvBr1is>ng Service Sirasburg Virginia

PriceConstructionInc. 
Snyder Hwy. 267-8062

UXWnthPlace
MoffattCarpets

263-0441
LoydMcGlaun

Harry W.Shaeffer 
Big Spring Bowl-A-Rama 

East Hwy. 267-7484
J.M.Ringenger

RipGriffinTruckTerminal 
Ken Welch, Mgr.

White Kitchen Restaurant 
Interstate20and Hwy. 87 

Charles Scott

TheState National Bank 
“ CompleteandConvenient”

Riley DrillingCo.

805 East 3rd
Parks Agency, Inc

267-5504

C^arverPharmacy 
Larry Miller and Vic Keyes

‘Attend The (Tiurchof Your Choice”  
CowperGinic and Hospital

T.G.&Y.Stores
ColIegeParkand Highland Center

The Sponsors Of This Message Urge You To
BigSpringSeedandChemical 

602N.E.2nd 267-1310
Bob McClureBryanEubanks

Attend Church Sunday
Bill Wilson Oil Company, I nc.

1501 East 3rd 267-5251

Dairy (jueenStores
1506E.4th 
C^oronadoPlaza 
1009Lamesa Hwy.

263-6165
267-6268
267-5412

Select The Church Of Your Choice And Be Faithful In Your Attendance
Jim Marks
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Apostolic Faith Chapel 
1311 Goliad

h'oursquare Gospel Church 
1210 E 19th St

Airport Baptist Church 
1208 Frazier

MorningStar Baptist Church 
403 Trades St

Baptist Temple 
40011th Place

1st Mexican Baptist (thurch 
701 N W 5th

r

Birdwell Lane Baptist Church 
.1512 Birdwell 

Berea Baptist Church 
4204 Wasson Rd 

Crestview Baptist Church 
Gail Rt Gatesville St.

College Baptist Church 
1105 BirtKvell

East 4th St. Baptist Church 
E 4th between Nolan & Goliad 

First Baptist Church 
702 Marcy Drive 

Grace Baptist Church 
2000 FM 700 West 

Hillcrest Baptist Church 
2106 Lancaster 

Midway Baptist Church 
E. Inter. 20

Mt. Bethel Baptist Church 
630N.W.4th

Trinity Baptist Church 
81011th Place

West Side Baptist Church 
1200 W 4th

ft
New Hope Baptist Church 

900 Ohio Street

Igleaia Butista ‘ ‘Le Fe” 
202 N.W. 10th

5
Phillips Memorial Baptist Church 

i S U i408 State
Prairie View Baptist Church 

North of City Knott Rt.
First Baptist Church 

Knott, Texas

Prim itive Baptist Church 
7l3Willa

Bethel Israel Congregation 
Prager Bldg

Big Spring Gospel Tabernacle 
1905 Scurry

Christian Science Church 
1209 Gregg

Church of Christ 
1401 Main

Church of Christ 
3900 W Highway

Church of Christ 
Cedar Ridge — 2110 Birdwell

Church of Christ 
Anderson and Green

Church of Christ 
7th and Abram

Church of Christ 
11th and Birdwell

Church of Christ 
2301 Carl Street

Church of Christ 
1000 N.W. 3rd

College Park Church of God 
603 Tula ne

Highland Church of God 
1110E.6th

Church of God in Christ 
711 Cherry

Church of (Jod of Prophecy 
1411 Dixie

Colored Santified Church 
9(K)N W 1st

Church of Jesus ( ’hrist of 
I.atter Day .Saints 
1803 Wasson Road

Church of The Nazarene 
1400 l.ancaster

h]vangel Temple Assembly of God 
2205 Goliad

First Assembly of God 
310 W 4th

I.atin American Assembly of God 
601 N Runnels

Templo Belen Assembly of God 
105 Lockhart

Jesus Name Penticostal Church 
404 Young

First Christian Church 
911 Goliad

h'irst Church of God 
2009 Main

Baker Chapel AME Church 
911 N Lancaster

First Methodist Church 
400 Scurry

North Birdwell Methodist 
North Birdwell Lane and Williams

Northside Methodist Church 
507N.E 6th

Wesley United Methodist 
1206 Owens

First Presbyterian Church 
701 Runnels

St. Paul’s Presbyterian Church 
1006 Birdwell

First United Pentecostal Church 
1010 West 4th St.

Kingdom Halls. Jehovah’s Witnesses 
500 Donley

Sacred Heart Catholic Church 
508 N. Aylford

St. Thomas Catholic Church 
605 N. Main

Immacuate Heart of Mary Catholic 
Church 
1009 Hearn

St. Mary’s Episcopal Church 
1006 Goliad

St. Paul Lutheran Church 
810 Scurry

Bethel Assemble of God 
Ackerly

Baptist Church 
Ackerly

Methodist Church 
Ackerly

True Vine Church 
1209 Wright

Tollett All-Faith Chapel 
Big Spring State Hospital

Christ’s Fellowship Center 
FM700andE llth P l

Church of Christ 
Knott

Seventh Day Adventist 
n i l  Runnels

COAHOMA CHURCHES

Sunshine Mission 
207 San Jacinto

Baptist Church 
207 S. Ave.

Christian Church of Big Spring 
2100 Goliad

Methodist CTiurch 
401 N. Main

The Salvation Army 
600 W. 4th 

Adventist Church 
1111 Runnels

Presbyterian Church 
209 N. 1st

Church of Christ 
311 N.2nd

WAFBGiapel 
All Faiths

Christian Church 
410 N. 1st I

Mount Joy Baptist Church 
Knott, Texas

Community Holiness Church,
410 N.E. 10th

Salon del Reino, Jehovah’s Witness 
1001N. Runnels

Church of Christ 
Ackerly

St. Joseph’s Catholic Mission 
South 5th

SAND SPRINGS

First Baptist 
Rt. 1, Box 295, Big Spring

Midway Baptist 
Rt. 1, Box 329, Big Spring

First Missionary Baptist Misskm (ABA) 
12th A Runnels

Church of Christ, Sand Springs 
R t.l, Big Spring
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pastor at Northeid 
Church io Lovingt 
and form er pi 
Emmanuel Baptii 
in Lubbock, will 
evangelist for rv  
vices Aug. 14-21 i 
View Baptist Chun 

Services will be 
James Kinman 
director of Blast 4 
Church, will be 
singer and w ill 
s p e ^ l  music d 
revival. Kinma 
established music i

New pasi 
is in sta lk
to Hope C

'The Rev. Tom 
installed as pastoi 
Lutheran Church 
dination ceremon 
Paul Lutheran C 
now serving as 
Arkansas.

The Rev. Hadley 
Lutheran Chu 
Batesville, Ark. T 
is a recently-! 
session congregat 
Mid-South Distri! 
Lutheran Church, 
Svnod.

The Rev. Erhi 
Mountain Home, A 
service and gav 
stallation sermon.

He was assist! 
Rev. Roy W. B i^  
liturgist and offic: 
from Woldenburg 
organist was Mrs 
of Batesville.

A special gues 
Rev. Norman Gr 
who is the 
secretary of the t 
is from Memphis,

At the pn 
Batesville, servict 
held in the Episco 
until such time 
Lutheran has its 
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A reception was 
church there aft 
stallation. There 
reception honorin 
pastor and his pi 
and Mrs. Ralpl 
after his ordinatio 
parents also atl 
installation sei 
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G LO R IE TA , 
Challenges on fai 
and relations! 
issued to minii 
week-long series 
during the Bible 
Conference at 
Baptist Conferen 

The sessions, 
with various as] 
affect the 1 
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led by Bob Dale, 
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church adm i 
departm en t, 
Baptist Sundi 
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the week inclu 
financial plann 
enrichment, phy 
mental and emol 
support bull 
devotional devel

“ A fam ily’s c 
checkb(nk tip-of 
priorities are,”  
He explained 
minister’s famil; 
great a need f 
planning and b 
does any other ft 

Dale chalh 
participants to 
fulfiU their rei 
at home as well 
the church. ‘ ‘Ch 
must first be lea 
homes,”  he s 
minister doesn 
his home, he m  
occupation as 
family.”

In outlining t 
for ministers, 
them as being 
Christ, a respon 
good parent, a 
church leacler. 
citizen and 
leader and a 
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Prairie V iew  
hosts revival

The Rev. S em tt ie ■The Rev. Joe Sernitt, ^
^ t o r  of N o r t h ^  B e p ^ t p id u ete  o< WeyUnd BepOet 
Church in Lovingtoii U .U ., ^
end form er p e ito r o f 
Emmanuel Baptist Church 
in Lubbock, will §erve as 
evangelist for revival ser
vices Aug. 14-21 at Prairie 
View Baptist Church.

Services wiU be at 8 p.m.
James Kinman, music 
director of East 4th Baptist 
Church, will be the guest 
singer and w ill present 
s p e ^ l  music during the 
revival. Kinman is an 
established music director.

Nevi/ pastor 
is insta lled

r 'U .  congregation of Prairie View
TO nope L.nurcn SapUst church in inviting

the public to attend.

churches for abncfst 80 years 
in Texas and New Mexico.

Rev. Serratt 
years in Evangel 
in Lubbock, and 
about 100 revivab, in Texas, 
Oklahoma, Colorado, and 
California.

At this time Rev. Serratt is 
pastor of Northside Baptist 
Church in Lovington, N. M. 
He and his wife, Bobby, have 
five children.

The Rev. Sam Scott, 
pastor of P ra ir ie  V iew  
Baptist Church, Joins hands 
with the Rev. Joe Serratt, 
James Kinman, and the

Church of God 
sponsors program

Big Spring (Twos) HwotdLFrU Aug. 12, h 7 11-A

Praising God through
music is a vital part of

Groups which First Church 
of God hopes to bring to Big 

ministry at the First Church Spring for concerts in the 
of God, 2000 Main. Every hiture.
Sunday morning at 8 a.m.. The public is invited to 
KBYG radio Is now playing listan to the program, “ Hear 
“ contemporary" Christian the Good News. 
anisic.

Cliff Donaldsoo, youth and 
music minister at the First 
Church of God is in charge of 

' this program which features 
■iuch groups as Love Song, 
hxl Chapter of Acts, BiU 
3ather, and other well- 
known talent.

Protestants add

REV.JOBSBRRATT

Libraries offer possibilities
The Rev. Tom Hadley, 

installed as pastor of Hope 
Lutheran Church after or
dination ceremonies in St. 
Paul Lutheran Church, is 
now serving as pastor in 
Arkansas.

The Rev. Hadley is at Hope 
Lutheran Church in 
Batesville, Ark. The church 
is a recently-organized 
session congregation in the 
Mid-South District of the 
Lutheran Church, Missouri 
Svnod.

The Rev. Erhard Roth, 
Mountain Home, Ark. led the 
service and gave the in
stallation sermon.

He was assisted by the 
Rev. Roy W. Bingenheimer, 
liturgist and officiant. He is 
from Woldenburg, Ark. The 
organist was Mrs. Pat Hess 
of Batesville.

A special guest was the 
Rev. Norman Grotebusche, 
who is the executive 
secretary of the district. He 
is from Memphis, Tenn.

At the present in 
Batesville, services are to be 
held in the Episcopal Church 
until such time as Hope 
Lutheran has its own build
ing.

A reception was held at the 
church there after the in
stallation. There also was a 
reception honoring the new 
pastor and his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Hadley, 
after his ordination here. His 
parents also attended the 
installation services in 
Arkansas.

Police im age 
eyed by church

SAN FRANCISCO (A P ) — 
Sgt. Jim Higgins, a 29-year 
veteran of the San Francisco 
Po lice Department, ex
presses despair at the 
“ macho im age’ ’ o f in
sensitive, hard-drinking, 
boisterous policemen.

“ A man can get a heart of 
stone doing police work and 
his love for others shrivels 
up and drifts away,’ ’ said 
Higgins.

The burly sergeant is 
deeply involved in a small 
but growing group of law 
enforcement agents who 
have formed the Fellowship 
of Christian Peace Officers. 
Twenty-five officers belong 
to the San Francisco chapter 
with other units in Oakland, 
Los Angeles and other cities.

Sgt. Art Brandwood, 
president of the fellowship's 
10-m em ber O a k la n d  
chapter, said trying to 
spread the gospel among 
policemen is a diffit^plt 
challenge.

He said many officers look 
on Christainity as “ a 
weakness, a crutch that’s 
alright for women, children 
and old people — but not for 
the rugged, he-man type of 
guy ”

However, Brandwood said 
“ God is dealing with that 
attitude’ ’ through the 
example of others in police 
ranks who are respected for 
physical prowess and proven 
ability as cops “ and who still 
love and serve Christ."

GLORIETA, N.M. — While 
some few  people still 
associate the idea of a 
church library with eight, 
dusty, paperteck volumes 
lying in the comer of a 
church secretary’s office, 
the media center at Glorieta 
Baptist Conference Center 
shows church workers that 
their libraries can be more

Sandra Braun 
job at local church

than this.
“ We are trying to enlarge 

the concept of library 
ministry through our media 
center," explained James 
Rose, consultant with the 
church library department 
of the Southern Baptist 
Sunday School Board and 
director of Glorieta’s media 
center.

assum es

Mrs. Garland (Sandra) 
Braun w ill begin work 
August 15 as the Educational 
Assistant and will direct the 
education program of First 
United Methodist Church.

Mrs. Braun is married to 
Garland Braun, coach and 
teacher at Big Spring High 
School. They have three 
boys; Rusty 17, Garrett 13, 
and Hayden 10. 'They live at 
2605 Carol.

Mrs. Braun is well 
qualified by training and 
experience for the post She 
received her form al 
education at Texas 
University, where she 
majored in Business 
Education. She also took 
training at V ictoria Jr. 
College, Victoria, Texas. In 
addition she has attended an 
assortment of seminars and 
Lab Schools designed to 
train educational workers in 
the church.

While living in Big Spring 
previously she was on the 

the church as 
of Children’s 
for two years 
Leo Gee was

staff o f
director 
Ministries 
while Dr. 
pastor.

Conference issue special 
challenges to ministers

G LO R IE TA , N.M. -  
Challenges on family, health 
and relationships were 
issued to ministers in a 
week-long series of sessions 
during the Bible-Preaching 
Conference at G lorieta 
Baptist Conference Center.

'The sessions, which dealt 
with various aspects which 
affect the lives and 
ministries of pastors, were 
led by Bob Dale, supervisor, 
career guidance section, 
church adm in is tra tion  
departm en t. Southern 
Baptist Sunday School 
Board. Areas covered during 
the week included family 
financial planning, family 
enrichment, physical fitness, 
mental and emotional stress, 
support building and 
devotional development.

“ A fam ily’s calendar and 
checkbook tip-off what their 
priorities are,”  stated Dale. 
He explained that a 
minister’s family has just as 
great a need for financial 
planning and budgeting as 
does any other family.

Dale challenged the 
participants to pccept and 
fulfill their responsiDilities 
at home as well as those in 
the church. “ Church leaders 
must first be leaders in their 
homes," he said. “ I f  s 
minister doesn’t maintain 
Ws home, he may forfeit his 
occupation as well as his 
family."

In outlining top priorities 
for ministers. Dale liited 
them as being a person in 
Christ, a reeptonsible mate, a 
good parent, a responsible 
church leader, a friend, 
citizen and community 
leader and a person with 
hobbies and outside in
terests.

Physical fitness was 
another aspect explored 
during the sessions. “ Work
aholism is an easy trap for 
pastors to fall into," ex
plained Dale. "Ministers 
need to leem  how to play as 
well as pray."

Participants discussed 
different factors conoaming 
physical fitness. These in
cluded diet, exercise, work 
schedules and stress. They 
also looked at the im

portance of physical fitness 
to a pastor’s ministry.

“ Hurry-up sickness”  is 
one of the greatest pressures 
placed on a pastor, ac
cording to Dale. This 
sickness deals with the 
mental and emotional stress 
that come from the respon
sibilities pastors have to deal 
with. Dale explained some of 
the sources of this stress and 
steps for handling it.

Dale encouraged the 
ministers to build support 
systems of relatives, friends 
and co-workers to aid them 
in their work. He stated that 
even Jesus did not live in 
total isolation, but chose 12 
companions to support Him

in His ministry.
In the final session of the 

week, participants discussed 
the importances of 
devotional development in 
their own lives. They ex
plored why this development 
is necessary and it can be 
obtained.

They moved to 
Ala mogordo. New Mexico in 
1972 and she served on the 
s ta ff of G race United 
Methodist Church as 
director of youth ministries 
under Dr. Don Forsman. She 
was also on the staff of the 
Lab School at Sacramento 
Methodist Camp.

During her previous stay 
in B ig Spring, Sandra was 
active in PTA, serving as 
president of the Kentwood 
PTA  two years and president 
of the City Council for one 
yeai'. She has also been 
active in Beta Sigma Phi, 
serving as chairman of 
various com m ittees and 
offices.

She worked with the Boy 
Scouts as den mother and 
was den leader coach, in
volved in recruiting and 
training den mothers. She 
also taught a leadership 
course in Cub Scouting for 
the district.

Other areas of service 
include the March of Dimes, 
D istrict D irector for 
Mother’s March one year, 
and served as area director 
for Cancer Crusade and 
Neighborhood Chairman for 
Multiple Sclerosis.

Her youngest, Hayden, 
was boni blind, so Sandra 
learned Braille while in New 
Mexico and is currently 
learning the abacus.

O f her new position, 
Sandra says: “ I am looking 
forward to serving as 
educational director of the 
chiu'ch here and accept it as 
a real challenge. I am 
anxious to renew old 
friendships and to get 
act]uainted with all of the 
new church families that 
have come while we were 
gone.”

St. Paul Lutheran Church
9th and Scurry

Sunday School aiSO W orah ip  lOtSO o jn .
C a rro ll C. K o h l,  P a s to r

THE

GOO
“ From out of this 

Kingdom"
“ Hierefore just as the 
tares are gathered up 
and burned with fire, so 
shall it be at the end of 
the age.
. The Son of Man will 
send forth His angels, 
and they will gather 
“ OUT OF HIS 
K IN G D O M ”  and 
stumbling blocks, and 
those who commit 
lawlessness,
.. and will cast them 
into the furnace of fire; 
in that place there shall 
be weeping and 
gnashing of teeth.
..Then the righteous 
will shine forth as the 
sun in the kingdom of 
their Father. He who 
has ears, let him hear.

(Mat.l3:4(M3NASB)

tOA W-3........5*7feil

CARL ST.
CHURCH OF CHRIST

2301 CARl
MOioro y o u  a r o  a fw o y s  w a fcom a . 

Sunday S a rvk o s
B Ib la S tu d y ...................................9$45 A M .
W oraM p S orv lcas  . . .  10s4S AJM. A  4  P M . 
MUwmmk B IM a S tu d y
W o d n o a d o y .................................. 6 i3 0 P ,M .

________J. T. mOtlH. IVANOSUtT

Jo in  Us E a ch  W eek  
J n  W o rs h ip

SiNiUav IcKoei
■vanf îstic
Servlea

UIMt SttfUy, Wodftesdav

fiAorninf Worship l i : s a a . f
f it v iv a l T*m t
K ftS T  « :3Sp .l

7:90 p.m.

First Assembly of God
4th  and  Lancostor W . R a n d a ll B a ll. P a s to r

Jack H. Collier 
Pastor BIrdweil Lane at ISth 8t. 

287-7157

BIROWELL LA N E 'B A PT IS T  CH U RCH
RfM ioWorshlp,KIlEM,1278KC................... 9:80a.m.
Sandsy School................................................t-.aa.m .
Morniag W orship..........................................11:88 a.m.
Bible Study.................................................... 5 :ap .m .
Evening Worship............................................ 8:88 p.m.
M id -W ^  Service............. .•............................7:88 p.m.’

One purpose of this 
prop*am is to introduce Big 
Spring and the surrounding 
area to some of the music 
which is current and to some 
of the newer Christian

Lutherans claim 
troubles ended

DENVER, Colo. — “ We 
are over it. We are going to 
enter into a new era. We’U be 
lifting up our voices in praise 
to the Lord."

With this statement. Dr. 
J.A.O. Preus summed up the 
conventicn of The Lutheran 
Church-Missouri Synod and 
its relation to the troubles 
which have been highlights 
of synodical meetings for the 
past eight years.

Dr. Preus, president of the 
LCMS was reporting to the 
eoth annual convention of the 
In tern a tion a l Lu theran  
Laym en’ s League, an 
auxiliary organization of the 
synod.

“ It is always a pleasure 
and a joy to be at the Int’ l 
L LL  convention,’ ’ the 
synodical president told 
some 1,500 delMates and 
piests. “ As president, I can 
and do make assignments 
for many meetings, but I 
have never assign^ this one 
to anyone else.”

more rriBSiOfxnes
M ONROVIA -  The 

nuoiber of U.S. Protestant 
mlaaionariea busy in over
seas nations is increasing, 
following a slump in the 
19708, says Ed Dayton, 
director of research for 
World Vision International 
here.

The current missionary 
force stands at 37,000, an 
increase of 8 per cent above 
34,000 counted in 1970, ac- 
cofding to the Mission Hand
book compiled by the 
research division of World 
Visiion International. The 
1970 decline was the nation’s 
first since the depression 
years of the 1930s.

The World Division 
volume shows th «e  are now 
620 Protestant mission 
agencies working in 182 
countries, and id e a te s  a 
rising trend toward greater 
use of yoin^ people on ahort- 
term assignments. About 
one-fourth of them go on to 
become career missionaries, 
says Mr. Dayton.

THE
CHRIS'IIAN CHURCH OF BIOtFMINa

l i s t  MiU Nr Ib ii PHwia: M 7-7IU 
"A NIW  TaSTAMCNT CHUtCN"

YO U A R I  IN V ir a O T O  
W O RSH IP  W ITH  US 
SU N D A Y S IR V IC a S  

BiWaSctWPl 9 :4SA .M
MRnilfkf WRfglli  ̂ ll:M A.M .
YMftH AAgotlfit S :M P .M .
■vtfiMif 4 :M P .M .

B iW t $ fy4 r «:WP M.

OHIca
N«t AHIMatoUwttA 

Ttw  Na Ho m I Cm a c M Of O w r e ^

North BIrdweil

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
‘•The Church That Caret"

Sunday School ................ 10 a.m.
Worship..........I I  o.m. aud 7 p.m.

David H. Pohl, Pattor 
Nursery provided.

BIRDWELL LANE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

nth Place A BIrdweil l.aiir

Bible ClasK 
Morning Worship 
Evening Worship 
Wednesday Evening 
KB.ST Radio

9:30a.m.
10:30a.m.
6:00p.m.
7;30p.m.
H;.30a.m.

El'fJE.NE CAKDI^AI., MINISTER

WELCOME TO OUR SERVICES
SUNDAY

Bible I'laas 
Morning Worship
Evening Worship ......
Radio Broadcast on KBYG

WEDNESDAY
I.adies Bible Study 10:00 a.m.
Bible Study 7:30 p.m.

West Hwy. 80 
Church of Christ

3000 W. Hwy. 80 
Loyd K. Morrte, Minister

0:30a.m. 
.. 10:30a.m. 

0:00p.m. 
7:45-8:00 a.m.

East Fourth Street Baptist Chord
401 la s t  4 th  (Ph . 26 7 -2 2 4 1 ) ]

A  F IO P U  R IA D Y  TO  S H A R I 

Sunday
H b la  S tu d y  4*45 a  jn .

W orsh ip  S a rv ic a t  11iOOa,m.

7 i00  p jn .

W ad nood ay  B Ib la  S tu d y  
and F ro y o r  S a rv ica  T tJ O p jn .

F a s te r , 
O u y  W h ita

NUnlstor o f  M usic —  J a m es  K inm an  
M issions M ro c te r  —  John  D. K in g

THINK ON THIS! OirlMlanlty It Ilka a kicycia 
— wrhon It stops It falls.

Christ's 
Fellowship 

Center
laterdenomlaattomil
Fellowship for people of aII faiths. Tommy 
Full GMpel teaching and Minbter
Ministry

Copveatian Center featuring periodic semiaart and 
conventions as well as regular fellnwthip 
service including:

Sunday................ 0:45 u.m. and 7:8/p.m.
Tnesday....................................7.30 p.m.
Wednesday...............................8:80 u.m.

283-4382 FM T M A lltb P ta ce  283-3188

Wosby UaHsd Mstbodbt

le s s  AJW. Memliie WerHilp 

TdW FJS. Suonliif WarNdp

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED 
TO WORSHIP WITH

CEDAR RIDGE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

2118 BIrdweil Lane

Services: Sunday. 18:38 A.M., 8:38 P.M. 
WEDNESDAY 7:45 P.M.

Eidera: Grady Teagne 283-34X3 
Paul Keeie 283-4418 

Randall Morton 287-8538

First Presbyterian Church'
eh at Runnals Stroats 
Mofsilw Worship 11 AM.

SERMON: . . .  and In Belwoen

Mlnlator 
WJ. Hanning Jr.

Nursory Provldod Talophona
24»4211<

"Coma Lot Us Raaaon Togothar"
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

BibleClaiaet 0:88A.M.
Morning Worship IS :88 A.M.
Evening Worahip 8:88P.M.
Wednesday Evening W orahip....................... 7:88P.M.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Jack McCaU. Minister 

1401 Main
"HtriM •! T ra tir  Fratram — K BST — DM laN tiM  a.ai. la l i  M a.M. 

Jig^jj^^tO^Maw^rra^aMaacattjriwUNIjaOjnai^^^^

"Wa Invita You To Worahip With Uf"

C H U R C H  O F  TH E  N A Z A R E N E
1400 Loncootor

PHONI267-B013 FOR BUS ROUTIS 
Sunday Morning Sorvicos 

Sunday School 9t4S 
Morning Worship Hour 10i4S

CHILDRIN’S CHURCH................ 10i4S AM.
OiARID TO AGES S THRU 12 

Sunday ivoning Sorvlcoo 
N.Y.P.S. StiS Ivoning Worahip 4i00

MIdwook Froyor Sarvico 7i30 
Friday Night Youth Activitloa7i30 

Poator Sundoy School Suporintondont
Rov. AAoc Hollingaworth Cotton iWlaa

Wo Cordially Invito 
Y ou  To Attond All 

SorvleoB At

T R IN in  BAPTIST
8ia nth Place

CLAUDE N. CRAVEN, Paator

" I f  you tell a lie , alwaya reheane it. If It 
don't sound good  to you, it w on't sound  
good to anybody e lse .”

Morning Worahip..........................................11:88 A.M.
Brondcasf over KHEM, in t  on Yoar Dial

E vangelioUc Services..................................... 7:88 P.M.
Mid-Week Service Wednesday........................7:4| p  J|.

Would You Like To 
Attend Sunday School 

And/Or Church 
But Haven’t Any Way?
I f  S o . . .

a W e  w il l  c o m e  1^ a n d  p ic k  you  

* W e  w i l l  c o m e  b y  a n d  p ic k  u p  y o u r  

c h i ld r e n ,  
a I f  y o u  c a n  a t t e n d  f o r  o n ly  O N E  

s e r v ic e  w e  w i l l  p ic k  y o u  u p  a n d  

t a k e  y o u  h o m e  a f t e r  t h a t  s e r v ic e .

•  T h e  d is a b le d  o r  e ld e r ly  h a v e  N O  
S T E P S  to d M x

F o r  M o r e  I n f o r m a t io n  C a l l :  

2 6 7 - 8 2 8 7  o r  2 6 7 - 8 2 8 8

Baptist Teti^le Church
W i l l i a m  H .  H a t le r ,  P a s to r

1 1 th  P l i e t  I M l  G « M .

Big Sgriag, Tr im

liO iM ONICAl
j

\
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They call It Loralne

Scouts will never forget 
Son Jon's hospitality

with Marj Carpenter

When the Texas and 
Pacific Railroad was ex
tended from the railhead at 
Colorado City in 1880, it 
listed three stations in ad
dition to Colorado out this 
way.

They were Loraine, 
Westbrook and latan. 
Westbrook, we have 
established, was probably 
named for a railroad sur
veyor. Mrs. Glenn (V i) Coon, 
one of Loraine’s oldtimers, 
said that she understood that 
the stop called Loraine 
obtained its name'from the 
daughter of one of the T&P 
Rai^oad officials.

Ray Preston over at the 
Preston Drygoods, who has 
lived in Loraine his entire 58 
years, quipped, "There’s one 
story that somebody on the 
train looked out and said ‘No 
Rain’ and they thought he 
said ‘Loraine ' But we all 
know that isn’t true”

Mrs. Coon came when she 
was five months old in the 
early 19(X)s with her father 
and mother, the S.E.Browns. 
Brown came from Coleman 
and farmed four years and 
became president of First 
State Bank when it was 
extablished in 1906.

The bank and Preston 
Drygoods are two of the 
main buildings left in 
dowtown Loraine which has

a lot of deserted duildings 
falling into disrepair.

But they have a com
paratively new post office 
and some beautiful homes of 
native rock in the residential 
area. They have a lot of farm 
related businesses such as 
farm e<^ipment, and other 
agri-businesses.

The first m ayor was 
reported to be Dr. R.H. 
Henthorne, an early dentist. 
The town was incorporated 
in 1906 when a man named 
White sold town lots. Some of 
the early settlers who still 
have survivors living in the 
town are the M.E. Miller 
family, whose daughter Mrs. 
Jim Johnson is still there and 
an early doctor named 
Martin whose son still lives 
in Loraine.

L0RA1NB*8BANK 
. .. la middle ef tewa

Hiat famil'amuy moved to the 
ound 1910.

Loraine’s most prestigious 
citizen has been 
Congressman George Mahon 
and there are still some of 
the Mahons around Loraine.

How to please 
is demonstrated

‘ ‘How to Succeed in 
Business Without Really 
Trying”  is the name of the 
dinner theater production at 
the student union building at 
Howard College Thursday 
night and again tonight at 
7;30p.m.

How to succeed in pleasing 
an audience may be what the 
cast studied b^ause they 
sure brought down the house 
in the opener before a good 
crowd Thursday.

'The combination comedy 
and musical is extremely 
well-done for a summer 
theatre group in anybody’s 
college. Ken Carney i^ y s  
the main role of Finch with 
Marshann Hoyt ably playing 
Rosemary and they handle 
their vocal solos with real 
showmanship.

Four persons highlighted 
the comedy action with Jim 
Wiley as ^B . Biggley, the 
pretentious boss; Larry  
Shaw as Bratt, the pompous 
personnel manager; Ken
neth West as Bud Frump, the 
complaining boss’ nephew 
and Cathy Mays as Heady 
LaRue, the boss’ sexy 
girlfriend collected lots of 
laughs 'They handled the 
difficult comedy roles with 
real acting skill.

Not to be outdone, Mark 
Sheedy as Gatch, Laurie 
Choate as Smitty; Nadine 
Teague as Miss Jones and 
Ken Sprinkle as Mr.

'Twimble played great back
up roles to keep the show 
moving at a smooth pace.

Even the supporting roles 
like Lynn Smith and 
Mariella Wise as two of the 
secretaries; Bob C^rlile as 
Ovington and John Gordon 
as duirman of the board are 
handled well.

The minor roles of Debra 
Hanson, the coffee girl; and 
Debra-with Debbie Pierson 
as scrubwomen; Craig 
Atkins the television an
nouncer and David Phillips, 
the policeman, were well

area art
Mrs. Coon said she came 

as a Hve-month-old infant 
and still lives on the same 
site, although she’s in the 
second house to be build on 
that location.

When asked what she 
especially liked about 
Loraine, she said, ‘ ‘ It’s 
home.”

It’s home for 700 p ^ l e  
according to the city limits 
and pop^ tion  sign. ’Their 
high School sports the 
Loraine Bulldogs who 
through the years have put 
plenty of fear into opposing 
teams on numerous oc
casions.

There are former Loraine 
Bulldogs liv ing in West 
Texas cities all over and they 
all recall the toughness of the 
Dogs.

‘ ‘Meaner than a Junk Yard 
Dog”  should have been 
writien 30 years sooner for 
Loraine.

Loraine is closely 
associated with the county 
seat—Colorado City, but it is 
also a city in its own right, 
with its own officials and 
their own school. Loraine 
people consider themselves 
from Mitchell County but 
never confuse themselves 
with their good friend, 
Colorado City.

And they like it out there. 
You can raise good cotton 
around Loraine. And it’s 
home.

Or that’s what they told me 
when I was out this week 
ridin’ fence.

Schoolroom 
Classics

£

JEANS

Price

O Ir i 's i
■oy'81

flJO^lOO  
PrMay & t « t « r e «y

MEMPHIS (A P ) -  A 
group of Boy Scouts who 
worked all year for a trip to 
the Grand Canyon have 
returned talking more about 
the people of San Jon, N.M., 
than about the glorious 
Bilch.

“ I couldn’t begin to teU you 
all the things that little town 
did for us,”  Scoutmaster 
Randy W U ^  said about 
how the townspeople trans
formed back lu ^  into good.

The 21 boys left Memphis 
aboard a bus July 9 and were 
towed into San Jon two days 
later after the bus engine 
failed.

'Their trip looked doomed 
until Sheriff Richard M. 
Flint and a group of 
residents took the en
tertainment of the stranded 
boys in hand.

‘ ‘The sh eriff’s fam ily  
cooked us a big Mexican 
Anner one night, another 
woman offered to prepare 
dinner, one older latfy at the 
civic center showed the boys 
how to work with ceramics 
and the sheriff even took the 
boys out and showed them 
the desert area around the 
town,”  Wilder said.

On the scouts’ last night in 
San Jon, the sheriff opened 
up the Volunteer F ire  
Etepartment building and 
showed his home movies of 
hunting experiences and an 
old film of the moon walk he 
had gotten while serving in 
the Air Force.

"Sheriff Flint also opened 
up the swimming pool for the 
boys and let us take showers 
at the fire department.”

While the town was en
tertaining the scouts, a

relative of the sheriff and 
two of his employes went to 
work on the bua 

"The naechanics worked 
late Into the night to get the 
bus flxed and even made a 
special trip into Texas to 
pick up the new engine we 
needed”  WUder said.

" It  cost 1790 to get the bus 
fixed. That’ s all. -They 
charged us only what It cost 
them to flx i t  ’The Job was 
perfect.”  '

Wilder s a i d ^  12-to-16- 
year-oki b < ^  were so taken 
with San Joni they Insisted 
on stopping there on ^the 
retumtrip. \

‘ ‘They got very indignaid 
when it looked like we w ere < 
goipg to pass through there 
too late at night to stop and 
they Just wouldn’t s ta ^  for 
that. They had bought gifts 
for the sheriff and thie others 
who had helped and they 
wanted to thank them

Wilder said the scouts 
would never forget San Jon’s

■SSSm b

N t Y « * r T « t b A W B y t  Need help an yow

yardwork or gardening? Check 
the Who's Who for .Service 
Directory in the 
Big Spring Herald 
Classified 8ecdon.d!̂ <

THE WESTERN SIZZLER
20« G liG G  Pb 267-7644

, Every Thiirt., Fri., Sot. Evenings 5-9:30
E D E C U  r A T E I C I I  H usfcBupplM .rr«nchPlrM  
r R E 9 i 1  V M i r i ^ n  S «lM l.T w rt«rS «U M .T M «sT c

ALL YOU CAN EAT for only 2.49
Try Our Famous K.C. Steaks

1 % pounds o f Cholco Hoovy Apod Boof Por io rvinp . O nly  
"Just tnll us how you llko your stosrii 'n  looaon your boH ."

^rUloy A Sotur4oy 
I M O A iO O

Koy
Stom ps

LINENS

C oronodoM oso

^CROSSROAD'SNEETS
Plot o r PIttod

Twin

263-7331
Ask fo r Ann or 
Shorry for roaulti 
In tho CIcMsIflod 
Soctlon.

Pull

30^ Polyottor 50^ Cotton.
Plo Iron Porcolo. By Sprlnpm old.

30" ROUND BATH RUG
Pogulor S6.S0

5”
By Troosuro 
O tost. 73 H 

Polyostor and 23 ̂  
Acrylic Aaaortod 
colors.

SUIT BAGS
goo

Idool protoctlon fo r clothoa o f 
homo or trovolinp. W otor ropollcmt. 
d C ’ sIxo.

COTILLION
BLANKET

Ropulor $S.30

7 9 9

100% Acrylic
CONPim By 
Thor mol

BLANKETS
Ropulor $0.30

5 ”
O ro o n | _b o i£ 0 _o r^

and Mariella Wise 
double as stage manager and 
assistant director with Rusty 
Mitchell and Lee Gordon on 
lights, Mitchell handling the 
sound; Mary Ament the 
props and Joan Newton as 

manager.
John GoMon is director 

and Ken Sprinkle, musical 
director. Harlan Thornton on 
the piano; Keith McGuire, 
bass guitar and trumpet and 
Steve Wilson, a great 
drummer, present the 
background music.

All of the musical selec
tions are well-done, but 
‘ ‘Grand Old Iv y ”  and 
‘ ‘Coffee Break”  went 
especially smoothly on 
opening night. ‘ ‘Been a Long 
Day, ”  “ Gotta Stop That 
Man”  and “ Paris Original”  
were close seconds.—MC

SH O P  S A T U R D A Y  9 :30  TO 5 :30 214  M A IN O PE N  A  D U N LA P S  C H A R G E  A C C O U N T

LENOX CHINA

OFF
NOW is your chance to fill in to your sets at these great great 
savings. Choose from the following patterns:

TWILIGHT DELL LAURENT
2 Dinner Plates 2 Dinner Plates
2 Salads 2 Bread-Butter
2 Breods-Butters MONTCLAIR
2 Cups-Soucers 1 Creamer

EVENTIDE BRYNMAWR
1 Dinner Plate 2 Cup-Saucer
1 Salad Plate 
1 Bread-Butter

5 Bread-Butter 

WEATHKLY1 Cup-Saucer 5 Cup-Saucer
PLUM BLOSSOM 4 Salads
1 Dinner Plate BROOKDALE3 Bread-Butter 3 So lads
BENNINGTON 7 Bread-Butter
8 Dinner Plates 4 Cup-Saucer
8 Salads CAAAEO

/ 17 Bread-Butter By Picard
7Cup-Saucer 4 Dinner Plates
1 Creamer 4 Salads
1 Sugar 4 Bread-Butter ,,
1 Veg. Bowl 4 Cup-Saucer \

LIMITED QUANTITIES —  ALL ITEAAS SUBJEa TO PRIOR SALE

AMERICAN TOURISTER

TO

A

CHINCHILLA AND RANCH HIDE 
Not All Sizes Available in All Colors

beoupm
Knee Highs2m - -

OFF

One pair 804 Reg.
$1.00

Three pair pack
$2.15 , Reg.

$2.69ale ends September 3

.1
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Watson mixes bag, Littler leads PGA
PEBBLE B M < H  CaUf. 

(A P ) — Tomiratado,oMigbt 
in the m i t f e  o f ttta Greet 
Golf Otab Cootroverey, 
UtereKr bee a mixed bag in

en route to Pebble Beach

air lew one w w  and 
another. When the

arrived, they were 
declared illegal becauM the

a backup aet in 
also were ruled

V\A chance to breathe
amreed
y.irom

illegal
thalMhPGACharaploiiafaip. groovea on ttw face of the 
. The a7>yearold Wataon vona did not meet UB. Golf

: “ A time to aoar, a time to reap... a time to 
work on the foodiall tabloid, no time to write 
a  oohiam.’* IPd mike a louay movie acript, 
tut it haa been tte true life atory of thia daak 
ttdaweok.
' Pirat of all, in the “ Pie-iii>tha-faoo”  
category, that waa not defenaive coor
dinator Ron Logback in the picture erith 
Mflce Abreo in yeaterdagr’a paper. It waa, of 
courae, defenaive Boa coach and equipment 
manager Levon Webb. Lord.

Second of all, in the “ ATHLETES AT
TENTION** clasaiflcation. Coach Bobby 
Zdlara announced today that all tth p a d e  
athletaa who will be attending Runnela thto 
year ahould meet with him and hia ataff 
Monday morning at the Rimnela fleldhouae 
at 9 o’clock. Managera are alao urged to 
attend.

A  reminder to all Steera: Two-a-daya 
begin Monday at 8:30 a.m. Athletea will 
work out in aborta, concentrating on agility 
drilla, reviewing of apring training and 
fundamentala. The Steera will put on pada 
and begin coikact work next Friday, Aug. 
19.

An advertiaing agency in Philadelphia 
choae Muhammad All to aell the image of 
the “ Gino GianF’, a double cheeseburger, 
that is reportedly tlie best in the free worid.

For a price that is quoted as “ well into six

figurao,** AU amreed to the bargain. He 
e ^ e d  one day, from 8:30 in the morning to 
four in the afternoon.

“ Duriig that Unae, he ate U  Ginn’s 
Giants,”  said one agency man.

♦  ♦ ♦
Pbotog Danny Valdea, Cuba's answer to 

Rod Carew, says that there is ho doubt in hie 
mind that TV Cobb waa the greatest baseball 
player that M  ever lived.

Cobb pid hia bat away in 1928 at the 
age o f i l  In 23 seasons of punishing ball, be 
had produced over 4.000 htta for an amaring 
.387 batting a ^ a g e .  The “ Georgia Peach’ ’ 
also stole802 bases in his career.

S P E N C E  HAYWOOD, of the New Yo|fc 
Knicks: “ A athlete can be nothing more 
than a fad, like a Nehru Jacket There are 
players who have done nothing with 
themaehrea and when they retire may are 
vegetablea making beer commercials. ’ ’

TOM LA80RDA, Dodger noanager, on 
why he still pitches batting pratke: “ Did 
you ever seea batting-practtce pitcher drop 
dead? You hear about man d re e in g  dead 
shoveling snow or fnowing the lawn, but not 
pitching Mtting practice. ”

JERRY BUSS, Owner of the Los Angles 
Strings of World Team Tennis, on hia con
tract w i^  nie Naate: “ It ’s about 35 pages 
long, and about 15 of them are devoted to 
penalties associated with hia behavior.

/could have been excused if 
the events of fliis week had 
b o M led te  mind and caused 
Mm to lose confidence. But 
have no fear.

Watson, winner of flve 
tournaments this year in- 
rhittog the Masters and 
Brttiph Opc^ lost his clubs

Association apecificatioai.
He messaged home to 

Kansas City for an older set, 
one with wMcb he woo the 
1978 British (teen. He looked 
at them and figured he had

better find 
caae they 
illegal.

Wistson sent an SOS to 
fellow proa for another set of 
irons. Roger Maltbie 
responded with an extra set 
he carried in the back of Ms 
car—a Silver Scot model that 
were at least 25 years dd.

Fortunately, for him, the 
set was avauabie; Watson's 
own second set wss

disqualified.
So, using MaltMe’s irons, 

fellow pro Leonard Thom
pson’s sand wedge and Ms 
own driver, N a  2 and No. 3 
woods and putter—and with 
only eight practice swings, 
Watson fired a 88 Thursday 
over the famed Pebble 
Beach Golf Links. And he 
was only one stroke off the 
lead hdd by veteran Gene 
Littler, at 87.

Landry studying offense

GENE LITTLER

THOUSAND OAKS, Calif. 
(A P ) — Dallas Cowboy 
coach Tom Landry is opened 
to suggestion on the subjects 
of c^ n s ive  linemen and 
running backs.

But the coach says those 
suggestions will have to be 
made by his charges on the 
Kingdome field Saturday 
night when the Cowboys face 
the second-year Seahawks 
in a preseasion national 
Football League game.

On the o fim lv e  line the 
coach says he is looking for 
backup strength.

“ A lot depends on the 
progress we show Saturday 
night. We’re still trying to 
develop the lineman we need 
so bamy. We’re looking for 
depth,”  Land^ said.

Ranger countdown holding at two
:ARLINGTON, Tex. (A P ) 

— The Texas Rangers 
snapped their long standing 
Jim Ck>lbom Jinx Thursday 
night with tapemeasure 
home runs and a little  
suicide squeeze bunt that 
traveled IS feet.

Texas whipped the Royals

Brumbelow 
dies at 70

E L PASO, Tex. (A P ) -  
Mike Brumbelow, a fcH-mer 
head football coach at Texas 
Western CoUwe, died in a 
hospital here ’Thursday. He 
was 70.

B r u m b e lo w ’ s team s 
posted a 48-24-3 record in six 
years, winning the Border 
(Conference championship in 
1958. The team aim won two 
of three Sun Bowl ap
pearances.

Texas Western is now 
known as the University of 
Texaa-EM Paso.

Upon leaving the coaching 
ranks, Brum M ow became 
athletic director and 
assistant to the president at 
Texas Western for one year. 
He then went to Work for a 
gas company and had been 
with a travel agency in 
recent years.

Brumbelow, who played 
guard, was captain of the 
T(CU championsMp football 
team in 1929 and was named 
to the all-conference team 
that year. He started his 
coaching career with the 
freshman team at TCCU.

Survivors include his 
widow. M arge, and one 
daughter in Colorado.

' - > .  - r -

8-3 to move within two games 
of first place Chicago and 
Jumped a half-game ahead ai 
Kansas (City into tMrd place.
. “ Just call this our mini 
stretch run,”  said Ranger 
liunager Billy Hunter, who 
Has guided his team to 28 
victories in their last 33 
games and 11 out of the last 
14.

“ Tliis is just a rehearsal 
for the real thing in a couple 
of weeks,”  he said. “ We are 
just jockeying for positioa 
We just want to lay tock and 
ambush.”

(Chicago comes into town 
tonight for the start of an 
im portan t th ree-gam e 
series. “ We would just be 
happy to take two out of 
three and pick up one more 
game on them. There’s still a

long way to go,”  Hunter said.
M ike H argrove and 

(Claudell Washington each 
blasted twonin homers off 
(Colbom, who had no-hit the 
Rangers earlier this year 
and entered the game with a

10-3 lifetime record against 
them.

Hargrove’s homer carried 
over 400 feet in the third 
inning, but Washington’s 
fifth  inning shot was 
measured at 440 feet.

Big Spring 
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“ That was a good pitch... a 
low outside slider,”  said 
(Colborn.’ i  have Uw im
pression now that 
Washington can hit low 
outside sliders.”

The boldest move of the 
night was made by Hunter 
with the Rangers ahead 4-3 
in sixth inning. Dave May 
tripled when Hunter called 
Bump Wills over for a talk.

“ Bunt, 1 want to tell you 
this so you won’t be flab
bergasted when you hit the 
sign,”  Hunter told his rookie 
second baseman.“ I want you 
to put down a suicide squeeze 
after the next pitch when you 
get two strikes.”

Wills questioned, “ Even if 
the count is 0 and 2? ”

“ Yep,”  replied Hunter.

Cedeno’s ‘umsiump’lifts Astros
SAN FRANCISCO (A P ) — 

Houston Astros ’ cen- 
Mrflelder Cesar Cedeno,"B 
.297 batter entering the 1977 
season, was in a baffling 
slump for the first three 
months, his average 
plunging to the low .2(X)s.

But that’s all over now.
The Cedeno of old again is 

one of baseball's hottest 
hitters following a 21-game 
binge in which he has batted 
.352 while keeping the Astros 
in contention for second 
place in the National League 
West.

Cedeno has 18 extra base 
hits out of 31 safeties during 
the streak and three of 
them—all doubles—cam e 
Thursday diunng a 7-5 vic
tory over the San Francisco

Giants.
“ I knew t)^  slump would 

end, so i  tried not to worry 
about it,”  said Cedeno, now 
batting .241. “ I was feeling 
bad, though, because the 
team wasn’t winning and I 
knew I had a lot to do with it.

“ I ’m not doing anything 
special,”  Odeno adde<t 
“ but I ’ve taken a lot of extra 
batting practice and I have 
the blisters to prove it. Now 
it’s my turn to have some 
fun. I still feel I can finish 
around .280 with 80 runs 
batted in.”

Cedeno had three RBI’s 
Thursday for a season total 
of 40. His two-run double in 
the fifth produced a 4-4 tie 
and his run-scoring double in 
the seventh triggered a

I ’ve
it.”

three-run rally that put anything 
HoMhxuheadtqAUy. 4,.

T in t^  ‘ outDunt earn* 
against loser Gary Lavelle,
6-7, who entered the game as 
the league’s earned run 
average leader at 1.47 and 
d e p a r t  after twothirds of 
an inning with a 1.76 ERA.

“ The arm feels fine, but I 
don’t feel well physically,”  
said Lavelle. “ I ’m a little 
weak. Maybe it’s mental 
exhaustion more than

All pitchers go 
periods like thU. 

t got to snap out of

Rookie Gary Alexander 
knocked in three runs with a 
sacrifice fly and a two-run 
homer as the Giants took a 4- 
2 lead after four innings. 
Doubles by Willie McCkivey 
and Terry Whitfield made it 
5-4 Giants in the bottom of 
the fifth.

Despite an injury to 
longtim e starter guard 
Rayfield  Wright, the 
Cowboys are set at the five 
interior lineman posts. Herb 
Scott and Burton Lawless 
have earned the starting 
l ^ r d  spots and tackles 
M lp h  Neely and Pat 
Donovan seem set. 
(Consistent John Fitzgerald 
will open at center.

A fte r those five  the 
(C^boys appear set to go 
with centerguard Tom 
Rafferty and tackle Jim 
Eidson as backups for a total 
of seven offensive linemen. 
But Landry says he may 
keep nine linemen this 
season.

Top rookie candidates for 
the remaining spots are Val 
Belcher and Andy 
Frederick. But veterans 
Richard Jacobsen, Jim 
Cooper and Wes Phillips 
have occassionally im
pressed the Cowboy staff but 
none have shown the con
sistency the coaches are 
looking for.

"W e need a guard who can 
help us,”  Landry said. “ So 
far, none have been that 
outstanding. Hopefully, 
someone will start to stand 
out more.”

At the running back slots 
Landry is looking for

Aggies roli 
in dough

AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) -  
More than 1,000 A gg ie 
supporters filled up on 1,100 
pounds of fried fish but gave 
Texas AltM (Coach Emory 
Bellard the biggest serving 
of all — a $1,024,000 check for 
the athletic department.

“ The first year I was given 
a check for $70,000, so that 
fhows )Ani bow far w e’ve 
come,”  said Bellard.

The check was from Aggie 
fans across the state.

He told the audience — the 
largest of 25 booster groups 
that he has talked to this 
summer — that his 1977 
squad will be a “ competitive 
team. We have players who 
believe they’re going to do 
good, and I believe they’re 
going todogood.”

Nfl bruisers vs cakes

: 1

Ay th« AtsoclafGd P r t t t

“ We are going to get better 
from here because we have 
better personnel than ever 
before,”  Kansas (City (Coach 
Paul Wiggin said recently.

Perhaps he should have 
added, “ because we can’t 
get any worse.”

His (Chiefs, still looking for 
their first point of the 1977 
National Football League 
exMbition season, meet the 
Pittsburgh Steelers Satur
day night in Arrowhead 
Stadium. Kansas City’s pre
season opener last S atu i^y  
night was a wash-out ... or 
perhaps more accurately a 
wash-in ... with the Detroit 
Lions blanking them 17-0 in 
the bubble-topped Silver- 
dome.

Wiggin was at a loss to find 
something to praise, but he 
finally managed to laude the 
defense, saying it “ turned in 
a pretty good effort.”  That 
defense will have to do more 
than pretty good this time. 
The Steelers showed last 
weekend they were closing in 
on midseason form quickly,

DuPont, Richey 
advance on day

INDIANAPOLIS — Third- 
seeded Laura DuPont ad
vanced to the semifinals in 
the U.S. (Clav (Courts tennis 
tournament before a series 
of downpours delayed 
competition by more 
three hours.

beating buffalo 28̂ 24 on 
Terry Bradshaw’ s three 
touchdown passes. And the 
Steelers may have a fon
dness for Arrowhead. In 
their last visit there, they 
numgled the (Chiefs 45-0.

In/Saturday night’s other 
preseason games, it will be 
Ihiladelphia at Los Angeles, 
Dallas at Seattle, Detroit at 
Buffalo, Tampa Bay at 
Cincinnati, Chicago at 
Oakland, the New York Jets 
at Atlanta, Washington at 
Miami, San Francisco at San 
Diego, the New York Giants 
at New Orleans, St. Louis at 
Denver, New England vs. 
Green Bay at Milwaukee, 
and (Cleveland at Minnesota. 
On Sunday, Baltimore is at 
Houston.

“ Right now we are trying 
to develop a winning football 
team for 1977,”  said Wiggin,

ayed
than

(A P W IR E P H O tO )
nM PLEUFB  — OnthefMd running back Chuck Foraman of tttaMlniMBoUViklnga

I camp in Mankato, Minn.

Miss DuPont rallied in the 
second set to spoil veto'an 
Maria Bueno’s hopes in 
women’s singles 5-7,8-4,8-2.

Six-time champion Nancy 
Richey also reached the 
semis, along with Iris Ridell 
of West Germany and 
Cynthia Doerner of 
Australia.

Rain delayed most of the 
men’s singes action. In the 
only m a t(» com|deted, llth- 
seeded Balass Taroezy upset 
seventh-ranked Jaime FiUol
of Chile 8-1,8-2.

whose 1976 (Chiefs stumMed 
to a 5-9 record. “ I tMnk in 
numy ways we are on target 
right now. I know 17-0 
demn’t look like it, but I 
believe we are ... I think this 
team will pick ig> the pieces 
and get rolling.”

Philadelphia is well ahead 
of its 1976 exhibition pace, 
namely because it didn’t 
have one a year ago. The 
Eagles were 08 In the pre
season. Now they are 
glowing in the aftermath of a 
21-3 victory over the Jets, 
who failed for the second 
time this year to score 
anything more than a field 
goal—and now have to face

Mills leads
HAUPPAUGE, N.Y. — 

Mary Mills, who has not won 
a Ladies Professional Golf 
Association tournament 
since 1973, shot a four-under

Er 88 to take the first-round 
id in the $100,000 Long 

Island (Charity (Classic.
The 37-year old native of 

Laurel, Miss., opened with a 
37 as a result of a bogey on 
the parthree 175-yard second 
hole, but came back in 31 on 
the par-72,6,S20-yard course 
at the C o lo i^  Hill (Self Club.

durability. Doug Dennison 
and Scott Laidlaw will open 
in the Kingdome. Jim Jensen 
will also see plenty of duty as 
the (Cowbovs look for a power 
running fullback.

R o o k ie  S e c e d r ic k  
McIntyre and vets Preston 
Pearson and Robert 
Newshouse will see spot 
action.

Landry says McIntyre has 
been impressive but needs to 
learn the (Cowboy system. 
The coach said McIntyre has 
an edge over injured runner 
John Smith.

" (M c In t y r e )  m isses 
assignments but he’s a good 
runner. He has an edge over 
Smith because he’s out there 
working and John is hurt,”  
Landry said.

At leaM e i ^  othsr players 
had dubs (Usqualifleir

MaltMe abd a 70 over the 
8j08-yard, p t f  Ttcoiaee.

Jm n  Mdlee, wlnaer in 
Philadelphia two weeks ago, 
played with Watson and a M  
f i r ^  a 88, as did Mark 
Hayes, w inner o f the 
T o u rn a m en t P la y e r s  
C h a m p io n sh ip  a t 
Jacksonville, Fla. in March.

Jack Nicklaus, a five-time 
winner at Pebble Beach who 
was edged by Wataon in the 
Maaters and British Open, 
carded a 89, along with 
Lanny Wadkins and George 
(Catfle.

The parched Pebble Beach 
course, site of the Bing 
(Crosby Pro-Am  each 
January, proved hazardous 
for many in the field of 140, 
even though 28 played to par 
or better.

However, 27 had scores of 
80 or over, with Gary 
Campbell at the bottom of 
the field with a 94.

Among some of the better 
known players, Johnny 
Miller shd a 70, Lee Trevino 
a 71, Arnold Palmer a 72, 
Huble Green a 74 and 
defending champion Dave 
Stockton a 75.

Danny ECdwards was at 
par going into the 
treacherous No. 14, and six- 
putted, while Dennis (Coacina 
was one under par going into 
18 and took a 10, finishing at 
78.

[•Il T«Upkoiit Gooff 4 Agoin
O u r p h o n *  num bw r la s t i l l

267-8932

Atlanta, a shutout winner 
over St. Louis last week.

Seattle, now an American 
Conference team, opened 
with a surprising victory 
overmore thamer National 
Conference foe San Fran
cisco. The Seahawks en
tertain Dallas, an early- 
season member of the 
walkingwounded club with 
Tony Dorsett and a number 
of other players hobbled by 
injuries. O.J. Simpson, 
blurred vision and all, should 
see some action in Buffalo’s 
game against the Lions.

French sails 
embarrassed

NEWPORT, R.l. — The 
heavily-favored 12-meter 
yacht Australia overcame a 
false start and beat France I 

5 minutes, 53 seconds over 
a 24.3-mile America’s (Cup 
course in the first day of 
sem ifinals for foreign  
challengers.

It was the worst defeat this 
year for the French 
challenger, which has lost by 
margins ranging as high as 
4:24 in the earlier series.

In the other semifinal, 
Sweden’s Sverige, skippered 
by Pelle Petterson, defeated 
Gretel II, the 1970 challenger 
from Australia.
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CPOSSWORD PUZZLE

ACROSS
Muchlh*

;

8 "TiM iiw- 
bonaof —"

13 Madaaa
homM

14 ConMructor
16 LagaciM
17 Nautical 

(Saianca
18 Tannitpro 

Smith
19 Haiard
21 Maal.Fr.
22 Youngatar
23 Rad-bKked 

aandpipaf
26 Far from

26 Mighty 
patticia 

28 Coaaack- r -a «CfiMf
30 Z8ch
31 Harem: var. 
33 Ooughnut-

etap^
36 Waythirtga

37 Itamfora 
tatting 

40 Raiax 
44 Worfcthop
46 Oowmintha 

dumps
47 Jom4^  

month
48 Baadjacani

to

80 Motharof 
FOR

61 ImportarM 
patiod

62 Nuzziad
54 Ooaadaac
66 —-mutuai 

bat
57 Chyof 

marirtat 
fama

59 Jazzplayar
61 Cut apart
62 Arabprinci- 

pality
63 BaaabaH'a 

Paawaa
64 Fait da

jaded

12 Roomafo/ 
aunbathing 

14 Kayak
16 Marfcatai

aacortdhand 
20 Ofthalaw  
24 Thraa-

Yastarday'a Puzzia Solvad:

u a u Q u u u  u u u a u u Q
UUUU UUOId IdUUUU 
UBUQUII □ □ □ »  aU B  

UBUBD a o u  
u a a o a a a a a B B  

b iu a u a  Q a a u  u a a o  
u u uc iu  u a a u  b b u b  
a o a a u  b h u o  a a a a

i/IJ/77

DOWN
1 Noon braaka
2 Ettabliah 

In offica
3 Spanish 

athlata
4 MiddlaEatt 

power
5 Oittanca 

from equa
tor: abbr.

6 Field: Lat.
7 Fight back
8 Have ex- 

istance
9 Cloaaby

10 Suntmits
11 Salary

27 Notfam.
28 Cottonwoods
29 Word for 

aomathiitg
32 Nawtpara- 

oraph
34 Cedar Rap

ids is hare
36 Phenol
37 Factories
38 Workingntan
39 Highly un- 

compliman- 
tarv

41 He's got 
notions

42 Relate
43 Emptied
46 Fra^ kid
49 Early Amer

ican tent
53 Ororting 

baatlas
56 It keeps 

passing
56 Lovely girt
58 Quiet side
W Snack on a 

cracker
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T̂here'S nothim' wrong with our camera,
AiW/iYS LOOKS LIKE TMS !*

I THAT 8CRAMBL80 WORD OAM6 
by Henri Arnold and Bob Lea

Unacrambla these lour AsnUas, 
one letter lo aach square, to form 
lour ordinaty srords

GEITHn c r< '*'7 Mm.

THRAWT i l
CHEELK

Z C □

LYN FO D

ZDI

WHI/V1F»EI? O V ER  
TH E W IN E.

Now arrange the ctrclad letters to 
form the surprise answer, as aug- 
gested by the above cartoon.

Prtn* v isw w  h * n :
w

Yesterday’s
(Answers tomorrow)

I VOC FAULT GUITAR JUNKET 
1 ivoaaalmigMglvaonaaloll—A'JAR"

, HEtJB.TfcN'' TO  
FWEWI>e WITH 

BE NICE 7D
........ « 0  HE'U LII^E VtXJ.

f U X X  WHAT I  HAVE ,
' ROfe YOU, VtXJ LU C KY  
COS.AN AUTOtSfeAPHEÔ

Your 
D ailyl

from tho CA RRO LL RIGHTER INSTITUTE
fOUCAVr POiBATUUDAY, AUOUBT IS. IfT?

G ENUAL TBNDBNCIU: UpaattiBC 
can occur that make you wondar just bow you can bantilt 
tha eprioiia at o atiosia that laca yon. But mainUin eahn 
and poiaa and you find later you are vary much in tana 
with persona a ^  cosaHthma about you. You are able to 
havaa a good thna and show craativa idaaa,

ABIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 191 Hantfla a raapaaaibility 
hislaad of worrying about it and than you ̂ v o  tiina for tha 
racraationa you daHra. You can coollda quiatly in another 
during the day.

TAUBU8 (Apr. 20 to May 20) Tha ahuatioo at home 
could prove qpha irritating now but later all works out 
fine. Oat rid of tha obsolata and raplaca with tbs naw.

GEMINI (Mgy 21 to June 21) Idaal time to viait with 
ralalhraa, frisods/cuatomera, provided you use extra cars 
b  driving. Show coiirtaoy toward all and steer clear of 
arguments. You'll get ahead faster this way.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21) Saa wliat can 
be dotM to cut down on axpensaa. Later, you can invest 
wissly, since you Itave fine Judgment. Add to your savings 
account. Be careful of strangara.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Your ideas are strange now ao 
do not depend on them. Later practical onas occur that 
should ha worked out. Make early appointments for later 
sntertainment and all will go amoothly.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 U> Sept. 22) You find it difficult to gain 
that aim now, but don't be discouraged since later you are 
successful with it. Understand wliat frienda desire and try 
to please them more.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) The letter part of the day is 
beat for handling public matters, accordi^ to the planM. 
A bigwig ie not in a good humor now but later will cliange 
and all works out beautifully.

S(X)RPIO lOrt. 23 to Nov. 21) Many situatione arise 
early that require you control your temper. Make sure to 
complete wliat you start.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Handle obligations 
you have assumed esfly so that later you have more 
time for a loved one. A new idea you have can be put to 
good use. Be diplomatic with others.

CAPRICORN (Dec 22 to Jan. 20) Your intuition ia 
askew now ao do not follow it Later it can be most helpful 
to you. Be tactful with mate, loved one and you avoid a big 
rumpus later. Show kindness. Think straight.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Now is not the time to 
confer with a partner. Wait until later. An outside affair 
could get you angry. but cool down and everything turns 
out all right

PISC'ES (Feb 20 to Mar. 20) You want to get out to new 
placea and activities early, but you have work to do tliat is 
im|M>rtan( Clear that up first and then you can study into 
some worthwhile outlet.

NANCY ». IU

D ID  A N V  
M A I L  
C O M E , 
N A N C Y ?

JU ST  A N  
A D  FR O M  
A  D R E S S  

C O M P A N Y

AM

" W H A T 'S  ) '  
)N  IT ?

S A M P L E S  
O F  D R E S S  
M A T E R IA L  —

A N D  M O T H S

V
T

iMmi tywAnig, iw

ILONDIE
I CAN'T (3CT 

RtO OP TH ESE  
HICCUPS.'

SAV SOMfiTMING 
THAT WILL. 

PRlGHTEN ME

1 SPENT $tSO O  AT , 
TUOBURY'S TODAY'

O''***-

€

THAT TOOK CARE OP THE 
HICCUPS- NOW W E'VE 

JU ST GOT TO 
G ET HIM o u r  

OP SHOCK

W tU .'--JU ST WHAT ' 
»  THE IMPORTANT 
STTATENiCNT YOU 
\NkN7 TO MAKE,

THAT 1 UME XJU 
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T/iurm issues hairy ultimatum. . .  selected shorts
B<q SpHno (T— Oil Mfold, Fri., Aup. 18, }977%B

NEWlIRMi THURMAN MUNSON GROW! BEARD.
T U i had bMn Inlirprtlad m  a (taflanoa of Gaarfo 

StdotaaoMr, Yaakao ofumar, by Tburman Mtiaaon, 
YankaacaptMa. StaUbraanor, k a o ^  fbndW as Patton by 
the Diaatriped troops, baa had In affect a ao>baard nila aad 
wlrila soma of the men aran’t craay about It, they have 
obsarved it— tin now.

WInr eould Munson do such a thing? (EDITOR’S 
N01E:Hehnssinoedshav^ it off.)

Por^bao raaaooa. Because be is mad at Stainbrenner. 
BecatM he is mad at Renie Jackaoo.

Munson feels Steinbrenner has not lived up to bis word 
abopt various things regardiiw Munson’s status on the 
team, and that tberMore ba, Mivaon, need not live up to 
bis word about not Bowing a beard.

Munson also feels that Reggie Jackson gets a lot of ink 
by ̂ ing thi^p unrelated to basetell, and tf that’s the way 
to attract attention, maybe a little beard-crowing isjust 
the thing.

Graig Nettles Is on Munson’s side in the Jackson thing. 
So is Don Qtdlett, Steinbrenner’s “Jack Armstrong,’’ who 
also is spcouting an un-Armstronghh beard. So are moat 
of the YaidDBes.

Reggie would be a fool not to recognise the coolness 
'among bis teanunates. That is why he has been so 
unhappy. Ihat is why, I am sure, he recently asked a 
newspaperman:

“If 1 played only two years of a five-year contract, how 
mulch money could they take back?’’

It seems fairly obvious that the Munsoo^ackson 
rdattonshtp has been reduced to a him-or-me situation. 
One will ga Jackson’s question about the contract is in
teresting. It could result in the bbuest financial group

slaoe Bob Woolf, the agent who pub an natra asro la Me 
aame and Ms ptaqracs’ contracts, got Dwek Sandvaon a 
mllHon doners for NOT playing hodtey in PMtodeipMa.

NEWBIlEMi BBNnVZ.i^UBLLO WINDROW.
It was a U e ^ , okMaa^nsd fight night at Madison 

Square Gardm, me type TediM Brenner and Duke Stafano 
daUgbt in assembling. Most of the ll,0(n hardcore fu s  got 
tlMreeerty.fbrtbetp.m. prelim, not alone because tb^  
were the real flgbt crowd, but to get a look at Jerry 
Cooney, the latest in an iatermlaable line of heavyweigM 
white hopes, Cooney was going on first

YOUNG
IDEAS

ByDKKYOUNO

It was' Just a four-rounder, and Cooney beat his man 
easily. He punched Matt Robinson particularly hard and 
often in tbe beUy arlth a left hook, am  knocked Mm down 
for tbe first time in Matt’s 19 f i ^ t  career, but could not 
put him away. And so the crowd booed.

The crowd expects its white hopes to knock out 
everybody, and when that doesn’t happen, they figure 
there’s not too much hope, and they boo.

It was the first time Jerry Cooney had failed to knock 
out bis man. It also was Jerry Cooney’s fourth pro fight 
He is 9«, about to be 11 years old, a ^  has been gaining

weight at the rate of three or four pounds a fight He cams 
tai at He agMnst Robinson, and constdering his height 
fMuree to tMMT off a 229 or XM. He iB of the new goMrattm 
ofagwrvhaavyweigbts, or dreadnaughts.

Unfortunately, it develope that Jerry Coonsy fractured 
Ms r i ^  ttaanb on the bead of Matt Robinson in the eecond 
round end has tbe hand in a cast Thus Is the propses of 
the wMte hope set back for two or three months.

There really is no rush. Should Cooney reach serious 
contender statue, chances are be will do Ms wblte^iopiiM 
agsinst a champ other than All, probably Een Norton, or 
Jimmy Yoiaig. or Larry Holmes.

BecauseM ^ else and his lefthanded sock, I sort of like 
Cooney’s ftiture. There’s Just one thing about the 
dedication that gives me pause. When he removed Ms 
foul-proof belt in the dressing room, there on the left lag of 
his wMte iocket shorts, home-emMoldered in red stitch
ing, itsaid: “I love you champ.’’

NEWS ITEM: SAD AHARU OH HITS NO. UX.
They are getting ready for a big tMnk, wMch is not 

really that big. In Tokyo maybe. The day Sadahani Ob 
Mts homer No. 796, there will be fireworks all over Japan, 
and news stories about Mm breaking Hank Aaron’s record 
will drde tbe globe, but that will be a bit of an ovwplay. 
You don’t break major league records in mloor Imgue 
ballparks.

Sadahani Oh is a fine Mtter, and can be proud of Ms 
achievement, but to accept it as a world’s record, no 
matter how many homers he winds up with, would be to 
say that a kid who throws five no-Mtters in Little League 
has broken the record held by Sandy Koufax and Nman 
Ryan.

Tulsa, El Paso 
take over first

D a ^  Darwin pitched a six-httter as Thlsndifontsd 
Arkansas hO to take over first niaoe In the Texas 
League Bast Dhrlslon Thursday

Darwin struck out four and ralaM Ms record to 104. 
Arkansas slipped one half game behind the DriUsrs 
with the has.

In other Texas League games, El Paso look over the 
West Division lead with a 104 trhanph over San 
Antonio and Shreveport swept a doubleheadsr bom 
Jackson 1-1 and 94. A schsduled ganM between 
Midland and Amarillo was postponed due to rain.

In theShreveport-Jackson games, Chris Batton had 
a threeMttar in first ganw and Jim Sadowskl had a 
three-Mtter In tbe seosnA Larry Littleton won the 
opener with a solo booMr in tbe eeventh taming. Lit
tleton followed that performance with a two-run triple 
in second ganw.

El Pastfs Dave Schuler had a no-Mtter throu^ 
seven innings ageinst San Antonio until Tim Roche nit 
a single up m  middle to end the streak. Schuler loft the 
mound with a wrenched arm la the eighth. Oaiioe 
Peres came in for the save, and tbe two combined for a 
two-hitter.

In ton l^ ’B action. Midland is at Amarillo for a 
doublebeader, San Antonio visits El Paso, Shreveport 
hosts Jackson and Arkansas plays at Tulsa.

Honor code is very basic to golf, and it works too
N IB B LE  BEACH, Calif. 

(A P ) — In baseball, Cin
cinnati’s Pete Rose will draw 
and quarter any foe who 
might try and obstruct his 
pro9 %ss around the bases. 
Oakland’s George Atkinson 
tries to decapitate anyone 
with the temerity to invade 
Ms football territory, as the 
Steelers' Lynn Swan can 
attest.

Guys in the National 
Hockey League have learn
ed—ttw hard wpy—that it’s 
not Aice to try and do battle 
with the rambunctious head- 
h u ii^ , Dave Schultz. In the 
very polite and proper game 
of. teruiis. Hie Nastase will 
e ipp l^  any ruse or any ugly 
UKtic to disconcert an op
ponent.

.These are not unique or 
ispiated cases. They are 
cited merely as represen
tative of the credo in big time 
professional sports, which 
is; “ Grab the edge at any 

\ and all costs ”
The exception to this rule

is tournament golf which still 
adheres to the ancient vir
tues practiced by its Scottish 
forebears more than a 
century ago.

“ The honor code is basic to 
the sport,”  says Joseph Dey, 
former director of the U.S. 
Golf Association, ex
commissioner of the pro tour

and premier authority on the 
rules.

" It  is bred into the game. A 
player must be responsible 
for his equipment and his

score. Eliminate that and 
you have no game at all. It’s 
simple. Every num must 
police himself. When two 
men tee off—one going to the

left and the other to the 
right-you have trust each 
one to do what is right. You 
can’t have a policeman 
follow ing each one and

watching every shot.”
GoiTs complete depen

dence on the integrity and 
fair play of its players was 
emphasized again this week

Pete’s numbers piling
By tn* A iw c la ttO  P r t u

Pete Rose has been around 
baseball so long that his 
numbers are really begin
ning to pile up.

One o f the important 
numbers is 35. 'That’s his 
age. Another is 2,900. That’s 
Ms base hit total.

“ I proved that when you 
turn 35 and take care of 
yourself, you can still play,”  
the Cincinnati tMrd baseman 
said T h u r ^ y  night after Ms 
milestone hit helped the 
Reds beat the Los Angeles 
Dodgers, 5-4.

Rose’s 2,900th hit was a 
double in the fifth inning. 
Only 18 players in majw 
league baseball history have

more Mts than Cincinnati’s 
switch-hitting infielder.

“The tMng I ’m proudest 
about is getting that number 
of hits in only IS years,”  said 
Rose. “ My next two years 
are awfully important. I ’d 
like to break Stan Musial’s 
record. But it would be no 
disgrace to finish second or 
third.”

Musial is the top Mt-maker 
on the career National 
League list with 3,930. The 
all-time major league leader 
is 'Ty Cobb, who collected 
3,903 hits.

In other National League 
games, the Philadelphia 
Phillies beat the Montreal 
Expos 10-5; the Houston

Money is no big deal!
NEW ORLEANS (A P ) — 

All-star guard Pete 
Maravich has signed a five- 
year, 93-million contract 
with the New Orleans Jazz, 
but said the money was not 
that big a factor in Ms 
deciding to sign.
; A source close to the 

negotiations confirmed that 
Maravich’s annual salary is 
to.-be 9600,000-plus, wMch 
>^^d  probably make his the 
SMmd-highest paycheck in 
th e . National Basketball 
Association. Kareem Abdul- 
Jabbar reportedly makes 
dboHt 9650,000 a year, and 
^  source said Maravich 
wiU not make quite that 
much.
; Although Maravich still 
had a year to go on his 
9370,OOO contract with the 
JaDi,;he said he would retire 
if ^  contract were not 
penqgotiated.

r * i t  wasn’t all monetary,”  
He said after huddling with 
team management to sign 
the- contract at one end of a 
riverfront restaurant. “ 1 
spe ît a great part of my life 
in ■ Louisiana. I t ’s only 
natairalfor m etowanttolive 
in (his town. I cannot see any 
other place that compares 
with New Orleans. It ’s one

heck 01 a town. That was the 
main part of it.”

Anotner thing stressed by 
Maravich during last season 
was his desire to see the 
team trade for some front
line help. He said his one 
remaiMng goal in basketball 
was to win an NBA cham
pionship.

Wednesday, the Jazz 
signed Leonard “ Truck”  
R^inson, a board-crashing 
free agent late of the Atlanta 
Hawks.

“ The Jazz has never had a 
real big power forward, and 
he’ ll add a great deal more 
offensive strength and help 
on the boards,”  said 
Maravich.

“ I still don’ t believe, 
myself, that we’re in the 
category with Portland and 
Philadelphia, though.”

After leading the nation in 
scoring as a college player at 
Louisiana State University, 
Maravich signed with the 
Atlanta Hawks for a 
reported 91 9 million. At the 
time, it was the biggest sum 
ever paid a rookie. His bonus 
for signing was believed to 
be 9500,000, with his salary 
over the four years with 
Atlanta being 9335,000 a 
year.

He was in the option year 
of his contract with Atlanta 
when the Jazz acquired Ms 
services.

He signed with the Jazz for 
9370,000 a year after being 
obtained in a multi-player 
trade— the first player 
acquisition made by the 
expansion team three years 
ago.

Scorecard-

Astros edged the San 
Francisco Giants 7-5; the 
Pittsburgh Pirates walloped 
the New York Mets 9-1 and 
the San Diego Padres nipped 
the Atlanta Braves 2-1.

Rose’s double eventually 
led to Cincinnati’s winning 
run. He scored on a single by 
Joe Morgan to give the Reds 
a 5-1 lead and help Tom 
Seaver withstand a late 
Dodger assault.

“ I made it exciting, didn’t 
I?”  said Seaver, who pitched 
a six-Mtter, but gave up a 
run in the seventh and two 
more in the eighth. “ I felt 
very strong throughout. I 
didn't get tired at all.”

Two of the runs off the 
Cincinnati ace were solo 
homers, by Dave Lopes in 
the first and by Reggie Smith 
in the seventh. Of the Lopes 
homer,.Seaver-said; “ I Just 
made a bad pitch and Lopes 
Mt it out. You have to take 
these things in stride.”

Dan Driessen got the Reds 
started with a three-run 
homer in the first off Burt 
Hooton. Driessen ’ s 14th 
homer of the year followed a 
two-out walk to Morgan and 
a single by George Foster.

Little World Series 
is starting to pop

SHERMAN, Tex. (A P )- had two hits each for the 
Victor Toro Jr. slammed two Maryland team, 
home runs to lead Bayamon, in other opening round 
Puerto Rico, to a 94 victory games, Dallas defeated 
over Putty Hill, Md., in an Wichita, Kansas, 6-2, 
opening round game in the Auburn, Ind. defeated Mt.
Mickey Mantle World Series 

Angel Rodriguez added 
another home run for 
Bayamon in the tournament 
held for 15-16 year-old boys. 
Rob Gilland and Bill Rowi

Clement, Mich., 4-3 and and 
Nashville blasted Mon
tebello, Calif., 174.

Mike Trent drove in two 
runs with a sinMe and pit- 

i o »  gave up

(AS wmeeHOTO) 
WHY DIDN’T  IT  DROP 
IN ! — A missed putt on 
the ISth green at Pebble 
Beach, Calif., during 
first round PGA play on 
Thursday brought this 
reaction from Tom 
Watson, playing with 
borrowed clubs when 
PGA officials ruled his 
clubs illegal. The switch 
in chibs didn’t bother 
Watson, who shot a 68 — 
just one stroke behind 
first round leader Gene 
Littler.

Cher Tim Reynol 
only five hits as DallM

____defeated the Kansas team.
O6 C0 nCl e n s n g s  Ban Reynolds had a twomn

PITTSBURGH (A P ) -  A ‘
Uraversity of Pittsburgh 
football player, arrested last 
spring on < ^ g  charges, has 
been re in s ta ll to the team 
by Coach Jackie Sherill.

Sherill announced the 
decision Thursday after 
junior A1 Chesley was put on 
court probation and cleared the Californians 
by the university’s jucficial 
board.

Chesley, a 6-foot-4, 220- 
pound linebacker from 
Washington, was given 
probation without verdict in 
court last month.

He will report with the rest 
of the team to P it t ’s 
preseason training camp at 
West Liberty College in West 
Liberty, W.Va, next week.

home run for Wichita.
Terry Joseph and Lance 

Billings had two hits each for 
the Indiana team in the 
victory over M t Gement.

Nashville coasted to the 
easy victory over the 
California nine by taking 
advantage of seven errors by

in the illegal club con
troversy at the PG A  
Championship

Eight top pros had iron 
clubs declared Illega l 
because the grooves on the 
faces failed to meet the rule 
specifications of being no 
wider than 39-l,000th of an 
inch.

It seemed a rather trivial 
matter since most players 
agreed the grooving had no 
effect on a shot in dry con
ditions and possibly a 
minescule effect out of wet 
grass. But the rules were 
installed to discourage 
private tinkering with clulM. 
And rules are rum.

The incident was blown 
into unnatural proportions 
by the fact that one of the 
'ight players involved in 
club (lisqualifications^ was 
Tom Watson, the young star 
who won the Masters in April 
and the British Open last 
nMnth.
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Baseball
A M C eiC A N  L C A O U i 

SBSt
"w L eel 

Boston *5 44 51
Bolt 45 47 51
N Y o rk  62 44 5!
DHroit 51 60 42
M M w k e t 50 65 43
O b v *  41 63 43
T o ro n to  34 71 351

C h ic a g o  
AAinn 
Taxas 
K C 
Calif

S a tv reav 's  Oamas 
Ph ilaO ciphia at Chicago
Cincinnati at San F ran c isco  
New York at P ittsburgh , (n ) 
Montreal at St Louis, (n )

O B Atlanta at Los Angeles, (n )
~  Only games scheduled
I*'? Setidav's Oamas
4 New Yo rk  at Pittsburgh

15 Ph iladelph ia at Chicaoo
1 i Montreal at St Louis
17') C incinnati at San F ran c isco .

26'Y  7
Houston at San Oie90 

—■ Atlanta at Los Angeles
’ >
I, Texas League

Seettie 46 U  414 i r  7 west OlvHisn
O s k ie n d 43 70 375 23»^ W L Pet.

Thursday's Gam es B  Paso 25 20 556
Califo rn ia 7, Boston 3 Mklland 33 If 547
Minnesota 7, Toronto 3 San Antonio 22 20 ^24
Baltim ore 4. Seattia 3 Amarillo 16 23 434
New York 3. Oakland 0 East OIvtslon
Texas 6, Kansas C ity  3 W L Pet.
Cleveland 3, Chicago 1 Tuba 23 20 -535
Only games scheduled Arkansas 21 20 .512

F rid a y 's  Gam es Jackson 16 23 434
Califo rn ia (B re tt  10 6 and Ku Shrevsport 16 73 .434

hauiua 0 0) at New Yo rk (F ig Thursday's Results
ueroa 10 6 and Hunter 6 7). 3, E l Paso 10, San TVdonioO
(t n)

(SorensJn  3 S
Tulsa 2, ArkansasO

M ilwaukee and Midland at A m a rilk , ppd , rsM
Haas 67) at Cleveland (E c k e rs Sbravroort 2 S. Jackson IP
Ity  l o t  and Hood 1 0 ) . 7, ( i n )  

Kansas O ly  (P a tt in  4 1) at
Toronto (L a m a n tiy K  1 9 ). (n )

Oakland (B lu a  1} 10) at Ba ltl 
tnort (Patm ar 12 10), (n )

Saattta (M (tchal) 0 3) at Bos 
ton (W is t  0 4), (n )

MInnasota (Radtarn  s 7) at
Oatrolt (A rroyo  4 11), (n )

Cti)ca0o (B a rr io s  114) at
Taxas (EM Is A t ) ,  (n )

Saturday's Oam as 
AMlwaukaa at Clavaland 
C a lllo m la  at ttaw Yo rk  
Sattia at Boston 
Kansas C ity  at Toronto, (n ) 
Oakland at Ba ltim ora , (n ) 
MInnasota at Datro lt, (n ) 
CMcago at Taxas , (n )

Stmday's Oamas 
M llwaukaa at C lavaland , 2 
Kansas C ity  at Toronto 
MInnasota at Datrolt 
Oakland an Baltim ora 
C a lllo rn ia  a t Haw Yo rk  
Saattia at Boston 
Chicago at Taxas , (n ) 

N A TIO N A L LE A O U B  
Bast
~W  L Pet. OB

Phila 67 44 604 —
C h ic a g o 64 47 .577 3
P itts 65 44 .570 3‘A,
$ Louis 63 51 .553 5»/s
M o n tre a l 53 63 .456 l 6Vs
N Y o rk 47 64 

West
.433 30

L o t  Ang 64 45 -60S —
Cinci 57 56 504 1 1 ’/̂
H o uston 54 63 466 16
$ F ra n 53 63 .453 17*̂
S D lag o S3 67 437 34*/9
Atlanta 40 73 357 36

Tbar s ta y 's  Oamas
Houston 7, San F ran c isco 5

(APW IRIPHOTO)
njm jjnw DOLLAR SMILE — New Orleene Jazz 
tsABkaitholl ztar Pete Maravich amilea from behind a 

' a newt confereoce Thun- 
j  a five-year contract. Tha 
for an annual ulary of

9600.000.

Phlladalph la 10, M ontraal S 
P lttstk irgh 9, Naw Y o rk  I 
C lfK lnnatl $, Lo s Angalas 4 
San Dlago 2, A tlanta 1 
(3nly gam as schadulad 

PrM ay's Oam as 
Ph lladalph la  (C arlton  U S )  at 

Q ika g o  (K ruko w  7 9)
Naw Y o rk  (M y r lck  I t  and 

Koosman 112 ) at P ittsburgh 
(R o o ktr 9 4  and KIson A S ) , 2, 
( t n )

Montraal (Bahnsan * S) at SI. 
Louis (Po rsch  IA S ) , (n )

Houston (D ixon 101 at San 
Otago (Sh ir lo y  A IS ) .  (n )

A tlanta (Solomon S I )  at LM  
Angatts (Sutton 1 0 4 ), (n )  

C incinnati (Soto 2 1 ) at San 
Prancisco  (Montaf^seo $-9), (n )

Friday's Oamas
Midland at Amarillo (21 
San Antonio at B  Paso 
Jackson at Shravaport 
Arkansas at Tulsa

Golf scores
PEBBLE BEACH, Celtf. (AP) — Top 

first roQFid scores Thursdey in Ihe 54lh 
PGA Nationol C7>ampiomhiponthe6J06- 
yerd. per 3fr3fr-73 Pebble Beech OoH 
Unks Gene Littler

33 34 47
Tom Watson

34 3A-6I
Jerry McGee

32 36-66
Mark Hayes

3335— 66
Jack Nkklaus

3435-64
George Cadle

3435-64
Lenny Wadkint

3336- 64
Johnny Miller

3535-70
George Archer

31 34-70
Fuiiy Zoetler

34 36-70
Oiarles Coody

3535'-70
John Lister

3535—70
Roger Mattbte

35- 35-70
Ciaorge Burns

33̂ 30-71
Mike Mortey

36- 35-71
Lee Trwino

3B36-71
Lou Graham

35̂ 36-71
Bill Kratiarf

3B 36-71
Steve MMnyk

35̂ 36-71
Al Gelbirgar

3136-71

Transactions '
BASKETBALL

Nattanal BathatBall AttadaHati
DENVER NUGGETS — Signed 

Rotoart Smith* guard.
NEW ORLEANS JAZZ —  Signed 

Patt Maravich, guard.
W ASHINGTON REDSKIN S —  

Released Larry Wtllls, comartoack. 
Signed Skip Sharp, comarback.

F O O T B A LL
Nattanal Faatba li League
A T LA N T A  FA LC O N S — Released 

Guy Roberts, linebacker 
B A L T IM O R E  CO LTS  — StgnedLyle  

Blackwood, defensive back Cut Andy 
Reid, running back 

D E T R O IT  L IO N S -  (Jbtamed David 
Posey, k icke r, on w aive rs from the 
San Franc isco  44e rt  

HOUSTON O IL E R S  -  Obtained 
Jim m y Dean, defensive tack le , from 
the Buffalo B ills  tor an undrsciosed 
futuredraft choice 

LOS A N G E L E S  RAM S -  Signed 
Harold Jackson , wide receiver 

O A KLA N D  R A ID E R S  — Traded 
M ary Hubbard, running back , to the 
Detroit L io m  for cash Traded Horace 
Jones, defensive end. to the Seattle 
Seahawks ter cash 

TAM PA B A Y  B U C C A N E E R S  — 
Placed C alv in  Harper, offensive 
tackle , on in jured reserve list 

SAN D IE G O  C H A R G E R S  — 
Obtained Gregg Butler, cornerback. 
from the Los Angeles Ram s, for an 
unannounced d raft choice Obtained 
Calvin  CuMiver, running back, on 
w aivers from  the Denver Broncos 
Waived George F a rm er, tight end 

B A S E B A L L  
A m erkan  League

NEW  Y O R K  — Placed Don Oullett, 
pitcher, on the 31 day disabled list 
retroactive to Aug 6 Recalled  CH 
P a tte rso n , p itc h e r , fro m  th e ir 
Syracuse fa rm  team in the Inter 
national League

League leaders
AMERICAN LEAG U E
B A T T IN G  (250 at ba ts)— Carew . 

M in . .313 ; B o sto ck , M in , 334; 
Singleton. B a l, 336; R ice , Bsn , 33S; 
R ive rs . N Y , .314

R U N S -C a re w , Min, 44; Bonds, Cal, 
74; Bostock, M in, 74, F is k , Bsn , 77; 
Sm alley, M in , 75.

R U N S B A T T E D IN -  H isle ,
Min, 67; Bonds, C a l, 16; Hobson, Bsn . 
74; Thompson, Det, 71; Munson, N Y , 
76.

H iT S 'C a re w , Min. 166; Bostock, 
Min, 146; R k t ,  Bsn , 143; Le F lo re , Det, 
137; Cooper. M il, 135.

D O U B L E S —M c R a e , K C , 34; 
R tJackso n . N Y , 31; Lem on. Ch i, 3B; 
Carew , M in, 33; H isle , M in , 3$.

T R IP L E S —C arew , M ki, 14; R k t ,  
Bsn. 13; Bostock, M in, 10; Fu en tts , 
Det, f ; Randolph, N Y , 4 ; G B re tt , K C , 
4.

H O M E R U N S — R ic a , B sn , 34; 
Bonds. C a l, 34; GSeott, Bsn , 37; 
N ettlts, N Y , 36; H is k , M in , 33.

STOLEN BASES-Pattk. KC. 35; 
Remy. Cal, 31; LtFlore, Det, 37; 
Bondi, Cal, 35; Page. Oak, 25.

PITCHING (11 DtCisions)-' 
ToJohnson, Min, 13-3, ,400. 3.57;
Gullatt, NY, 10-3, .764, 3.4S; Roitma, 
Ott, 13 4, .750, 3.70; Barriot, Chi, 11^ 
.733, 4.00; Lylt, NY, 1-3. .727, 1.70; 
Bird. KC, 1 3, .727,4.40; Gotti, MM, 15- 
6, .714,3.32; Wlsa, Bsn, 1-4, .447,4.25.

STRIKEOUTS-Ryan. Cal. 244; 
Tanana. Cal, 171; Laonard, KC. 1SS; 
Blyleven, Tax, 144; Eckartity. Cla, 
140

NATIONAL LEAG U E
BATTING (250 at bats)— Parkar, 

Pgh, .351; Sttonatt, Pgh, .342; Sim 
mons, StL, .327; Tmptaton, StL, .323; 
JeMoraks, Chl, .322.

RUNS—GPoitar, CM, If; Morgan, 
CM.B7; WMflaM, SO, IS; Parkar, Pgh, 
13; Griffey, CM, 53.

RUNSBATTEDIN-GFoatar,
CM, 104; LutMakl. Phi, 41; Cty, LA, 
40; Garvty, L A  00; BurrouBht, Ah, 03.

HITS— Parkar, Pgh, 141; Tmpkfon, 
StL. 143. Stannatt. Pgh, 140i Raaa, CM, 
131; GFoatar, CM, 137; Grifftv, CM, 
137.

D O U B LES— Parkar. Poh, 37; 
Cromrtk, Mtl, 34; JaMoraka, Chl, 33; 
Of Iffay, CM. 24; Roaa, CM, 2f.

T R IP L E S - T m p le t o n .  S tL , 11; 
Maddox, Ph i, • ;  Almon. SO, • ;  
Mumphry, S tL , 7; Cabell. Htn, 7; 
JC ru l. Htn, 7.

HOME R U N S -C F o s te r . CM , 33; 
Burroughs, A tl, X .  Lu t in sk i. P h i, 74; 
Schmidt, P h i. 36. Bench, CM , 34; 
G a rv e y ,L A ,3 4

S T O LEN  B A S E S — Tave ras , Pgh. 
40, Cedeno, Htn, 3 t; G R k h a rd s , SO. 
36. M ortno, Pgh. 35; Lopes. L A  35.

P IT C H IN G  (11 D e c is io n s )-  Rau. 
LA , 13 3. too. 3 60. RReuschel, Chi. 15 
4. 764. 2 50; John, L A , 13 4. 745. 3.74; 
R Fo rsch , S tL . 14 5, 737, 3 43; Can 
d i r k ,  Pgh. 11 4. 733, 3 73; Carlton, 
Phi, 16 4, .737, 2 63. Seaver, CM , 13 5, 
706, 3 16, Chrstnson. P h i, 10 5, 667, 

446
S T R IK E O U T S  -PN iekro , A tl, 174; 

Rogers, M tl, i s i ,  Koosm an, N Y . 146; 
R icherd , Htn, 144; Seaver, C in , 134.

Box scores

We Know More 
About Great Football 
Wedeends in DallasI

H w eu

HtxjrroN

total

”  SAN PRAN 
~ 6 B r l iH .....................  1

4 3 3 0  f M d t  3b
5 3 3 1 RAndrs 3b 
5 13 3 Thnvn

> 4 1 0 0  Ckrk rf
s o i l  McCvy 1b 
5 0 0 0  evars If 
3 0 11 WNfhd cf 

1 3 0 0 0  Foii a
3 0 0 0  A lx rd r c 

h 1 0 0 0  HaHdU p 
1 0 0 0  SadHi ph 
0 0 0 0  Lavdie p

p
Thomaaph 
tWarlo p 

*7 k .6  rma ....

ib rk O I
4 1 1 0  
4 0 0 0  
1 0 0 6  
50  1 0
5 1 3 0
3 000
4 111  
4 13 0 
3 1 1 3  
3 0 1 0  
0000

0 0
0000
1000
0000

B S .4 .4

Hwakr 60t.030.l00-,7
S«> R'ancisco • 11.110.00G->,$

E- AMHxar. Caball, AMKandv,
IkM OP-HMian 1. LOG IbuGart 
4, San FrandKD B 3B MMIOdi, 

McCDwy, Whitfida cadvio 3. h r- anr- 
andv (3) S B -M I, ( M l  X Fergjatn 
dark. S-6adaK SF-M eteW .

IP  H R E R B B S O  LVTpngHa
5 4 5 3 0 0 Ldion (W,14f
3 3 3 0 0 0 3 1 SarrMto 

13 0 0 0 0 0 HsIidU
4 5 4 3 3 5 LavGk

(L47) 33 4 3 3 3 0 Mdfttt
113 1 0 0 0 3 

vvto 1 0 0 0 0 1
Sanê Bandalk) (5) J-4  XL A-&30.

Altn al. wf 'ic only on, mOt from Tna* StadKan. it* bnl in fnolbal 
ncXrrwnt with Tom Landry and th» Dalas Cowboys, ih* ShtJ 
Mustangs. TCU Frogs, and Ih, North Ttxas Slat, tag)m 
and al th, LfB«an youl fn*oy al th, convrWncm and «cilnwnl of 
a Continmlaf slyt, hottf

*  Cheerful, luxurfous guest roomsl
♦ Fabuious Penthouse Halim PaviHonl
*  V  IP . Lounge and JabberWocky Club!
♦  The Bakery featuring Southern Cooking 24 hours!
♦  Complimerttary color T V  and In-room movies!
*  New tennis courts for guest use!

K A M M O TY  T « M
ib r liH  abrbM

GOrolt St 4 111 Hrom 1b 3 111 
AAflt* N 2200 0 r p n m  1 1 10  
Comm It 4010\Ahmm cf 42 21 
imrury lb lOOlGrtayt  (h l OQO  
Lrtnid 111 1000 Manor 00 0 0
ZM> *  2000 OM y ft 42 2 1
om cf 10 0 0 Harrrti S» 1 0 10  
Mr W c 1000 M M  2b 1101 
pm* a  1000 3ui*a c 4121  
fW XH 2b 1000 KSnOti M 4000  

IbM N l l l l t M  » 0 9 0

NMHi Ofy 000101000-1
Ibaa O O l O l l O l a — 0

K —  OMbonx Hvrmv OF — tUTOM Oty 
1 L M — K a m a a fy l. Tm *4 . 
dbv« Orpanorta. N  — O0*y. t *  —Hr- 
r v *  (S). O M i  (IS, t t m wh (•. 
$S-Mc« m , OMmt s-cnvmmm. m s. 
Alomar. IP —AAayborry.

IF  M R Z R  SO
c o l b o r n  ( L . l l  n )  S i 
l o  S S 2 1 
L lt lt l l  11-
1 1 1 1 1 1  
D A l x n d r  (W.11 7 SI -
1 1 1 1 1 1  
Morol 1 1-
1 0 0 0 0 1 

Savo— AAorol (I). W F-CoM om . HRF

t y  Calborn (Harrah). T— 1;1S. 
-  A — 11,770.

D A L L A S  C O W B O Y  F O O T B A LL  P A C K A G E

H you'rt planning to alland a Cowboy footbal gam youl 
«i|oy (hit padiagi lo hw>: Packagt kidudn OrtoVN 
accommodalloro. dSmr lor two si iht kalw Pauton. hat* 
fast lor tiM> in th, Bahaiy. Codilals In Ih, MborWocky. 
and IrwiportaMon to and Irom Taxas Slaitum.

CaR Vaar Lacal Ttaval Aaaacy

Fra, I....... |
DaRarFl. Wartk ARpatl *  U m  F lU i

Pbaat SI44S0-WM la Taaaa 
ar ttt-U S -tS It RaRixulta

1 0 9 S lte fa ll l« a

Oat >R*i»*i Ti jiai » , * *

1

I
t  :

) I

i I

B II

T



' «<|utlv— Only t îSOO. down •  oMumo FHA loon. $121.00 par month 
poymanlt. Appla plo condition. 3 br I Vy both, goroga. cornor lot, 3 b lu  
to Morey School 
•  lO J O O - IN U IIO t *
houta for your ihrd aornad monay. 3 br I bth nr collaga i  Kh^. >1. 
Goroga, fancad yV. A naotar, nicar homa will ba hard to find. 
■ A U m H  WAV VO U V I  Thb Immoculolo, tpoelou*. 3 br, 3 bth, don, 
rofngorotod olr homa will bo avarything your family doclroa. I f i  tha 
troncfarrlng ownora prida A |oy. Roomy dan, flraploca, glow viaw Into 
patio, tarrocad yord. Raat port of Waatorn Hllh. Its o wlnnar. $40'«.
C O  U 'H f  T Troo thodod driva, good nalghbora, booutlful homaa 
wolcomo you to thia oil olactrlc, brick, 3 br homa on 'A oaa. Horaoa, 
kida, gordon, flowora $ ahrufaa will on|oy hoving a homo with o wo tar 

* wall. Rricad In tha $30'a. Coahoma School. Alao, o 3 br, 3 bth, flraploca 
pricad in |3(Xt nM f Cophomo.
t U V U M B A  I .lO Konlc tract with walar wall. Vaoullful viaw. I3,OCO. 
• 3 M  VOWM (or no down VA) plua amoll cloalng coata Only 3 loft.

' txlro nica 3 br, 3 bdt. control hoot-olr, goroga, fancad yd, 3 bika to 
ichool. NIca iiat^fibnrhomf naor city pork.
O U N R HOM I Raduead to ba ao offordobla ot $12,000. lota of room, 
formol llv rm, mock flroplooa, big, big corpatad formol din rm, naw kit 
coblnota, boaamant. 3 br I bth plua I br I b^ yard cottoga. Nr Khool.
NO D M V W  You'll bo cloao to major chopping, Khoola, collaga, 
churchaa, Ihaotro — tha hondloat location you'll find In Big Spring. 3 br.
I bth, brick, fancad yd, goroga, Booutlful ahoda traat $I9,$D0.
NOW TMB b o lovobla homal 3 br 3 bth brick, tllo ontry, aaporota llv 
rm, aaporota dining, kltchaa Stop down dan with firoploco. Fancad 
yard. Collaga Airk. SW a. Only $3,000 down $ oiauma loon. ::

M 7-A 7M
M 7-7BAS itiarilaa

Loaag
alto Cartway 3B74S44

MaalllliCarigy BB B-44BI

O N E

(a )
Z$3-m2

A STEAL A TV S*^
—I  Larga b> # | \ l ^ | » t r a  largo 
Uvlag roam, w Saparata
dfiatog roam, aa ,<aat IMi.
FORSAN SCHOOL D18T.
—1 Badraam Largo living roam, 
Lavaly kltctwa, aaparaN utility roam,- 
Ootaciiad goroga. Paacad.'
GOOD OLDER HOME 
—J la tra  I a . i t r o a m a ,  lluta. 
Dining raam C  A I  M  w kltchon A 
braoklaat m  W W L I /  t  fleara Naw 
tlN In kltction A batti, Naar Jr. High

JUST MOVE INTO
—ThIa I  badraam, IM batha, Hatra 
largo kltchaa, aagorata panolad dan.
15V3 AVION
—1 badraamt, I bath, iCxit kltchaa, 
wathar cannactlant. Only ItAM.
4800 WEST t’J'ww 80
— Raduci f  lick Sola—1
badraamt auartart, Ilngla
garaga, CUfpart A ftaraga. All an I an 
acraa.
GARDEN CITY HWY
—N  acraa with watar wall, moblla 
homa cannactlana, fancad.
DON’T OVER LOOK
—Thia graot buy at a ll Oragg, Only 
1Sr#i9.
DOUGLASS ADDITION
—I badraam, brick, carpatad, PancaA 
nica lacatloa.

Meet
Don Yates 

■r Salespersoo 
of the Week 

203-2373

1512 Sevrry s\\ III 11  (I III M .iM ii) in \__________________________  267-8296
BROKERS; Pat Medley * Lav erne Gary Qf 267“ 1032

Don Y a leg ................................ 203-2373
Lanette MlUer...........................283-3«8t

Koleta Carlile 203-2588
Ann L a n e ................................ 267-2462

•70,000

$4,000

41JW 0

B7,SOO

$7j000

$3,000

3 4 30 0

3 7 30 0

3 4300

3 4 30 0

3 4 3 0 0

3 4 30 0

3 3 3 0 0

3 3 3 0 0

31,300

3 0 3 0 0

10 3

14J

1B300

1B300

1SJ

1 3 300

I homa In lovoly aolllnga long canyon. 2700 tq. ft. of Iviy Ivg 
ovartln dbla gar. Max lean brk. and haovy cador ahoko roof. 3 

bdrm, 3V1 biha. All bulll-kta. Igo. aunkan dan. Big cvrod patio.
na. " O n C A B O b  1 65.
only 3 y S O L D  L-lna

Spacktut w. huga dan w bar, 
naw tUa fnca. Ovaralia dbla

Ttwao laval homa.
4 bdrm.. $ bth,
got_______
Spocioua brick homo on 10 ocroa 3 bdrm , IV4 bth, 13x30 goma rm., 
36x14 kll^dan comb. w. comarfrpl. Naw lannox raf. olr A hooting. Tot. 
alac. Born, konrtala. ForaonSchoolOlat.
Two roomy atucco homaa on approx. 1 ocra. Ona homa hot 3 bdrm., Sik 
bth, w. 10x23 arKloaad porch. Tho othar It 3 bdrm., IV4 bth. Bornt. 
corrob, aiorm collar, woiar woll Fruit Iraaa
Cualom bit. brick by Holnia A IHtla. Alraody opproltad. 3 bdrm., 3 bth, 
Iga moaiar bdrm w. Igo. adjoining draaalng orao A bth. Prany fneod yd. 
w groat vlow of city fr. cvrad potlo.
Four bdrm., 3 bth. brick w. Iga. Ivg oro ond protty frpl. Bit. In o-r, dlah- 
waahar A dbpoaol. Dbla gor Raf. olr.
Natty brk. w. huga Ivg. oroo, dbdrmt, IV4 biK, Ivly. boy wirxiow, Bli-ma 
So claon A nicaly dacorotad. lorga ttoroga A workthop.
Spot thia ottroctivo 3 bdrm. brk., 3 full biha. Ona block fr. Goliad Jr. Hi, 
3161 aq. ft. w. 31x31 ploy rm., Iga. don w. frpl. Bulll-Int. Ono of our boat 
buya.
Oroot family homo on 14 ocra. Spotlott Inalda A out. 4 bdrm, Ivg. rm. 
dining A kn. « a  eotgatad. Storm callor or boaamant. (Hoa Inalda an- 
konco.) Complamly fncad. Woiar walla. 3 corporb, chlckon pant at 
bock a llo t
Ahroctlva 3 k 
woahar AdN

t ,  114 bth., Iv g  rm. opont to nica don. Bit. In o-r, dlah- 
'. Ofatacorgor. Frlvota potlo orao.

Racanity appialtad. 3 bdrm. brk. on 3 ocroa, don w. frpl., moblla homa 
hook-up. 3 molar waRt, workahop, (torn A corrola,fruittroaa. 
biMnoc. 3 bdrm IK  blh„ on ktaouttful com. lot. Nica cpi A dropaa, frpl. 

yin dan, dbla gor Lviy fncad kiock yd. w. traat.
- r'4.vly 3 bdrm on Iga. lot. Iga. goroga It haolad A coolad. Nica dan. Totol

1516 aq. ft. Waatorn HHb._______________________________________________________
low aquky to vataron on thli vary ottroctivo, 3 yr. old homo w 3 bdrm.,
1H bth., rwf. ok. $3,200 dquily.
Nica brick dcoo toMoaaElam. 3bdrm., IV4 bth. cyclono fiKod, nica cpt, 41S BAYLOR

CHOICf 
PARKNIU

4010 VICKV

CAUIMANROl

HILLTOP RD.

401SVICKT

4050 VICKY  

3700 LYNN 

400$. Both

JONBSOORORO.

3717 LARRT~ 

O AKRO AO  

$404CHBYINNI

B B io R o w n n T

TOTALLY D IFFERENT
A ally In thia tplan<ta brk. Huga 
formal L  A d n ^ m ., or jual cloaa 
art A thraughly anjay a Ivly glty 
dan w-haatllaNr Ib-pt that ataurat 
na-tfitaklng kaapa boat Inalda, 
cuta an utllaa. Handy kit., D-araa 
A dan a wall at gloat avarlking ana 
of tha Ivatl Patlaa Priv yd A taffy 
tor amall try. tuparb drapoa, erpt. 
glty hdwt an aa A ovary cabinat. 
Obla gar, alac-aya. Floaty ttg. Rt 
rm It huga A juat plain Baaut. A 
llvaMa.

HERE’S THE
MMw«v homt you waited
for. Noat 2-Mrnir OKtra Ifo llv-rm 
carafd. Protty kit with now wood 
train cabinott. Marblo vanity. 
Wator woll.lMriao.

CIRCULAR DRIVE
Approach thia Rancho brk, all 
matanary. Natural turroundingt 
avarlking rolling hilla. wk thop. 
Wall at glaat from ttaor to calling 
opant H  a wandartui view and to a 
cencrata patla-tabtavbanchaa A 
walar fountain. Faaca, comfort A 
aconamy In thia cualom bit T.rma, 
2 btha. Flut law acraa. idaal tar a 
big Activa family . . ,  tM 't.

COLLEGE PARK BUTY
Oorfoow* mtt-Mrnir bth, drotoinf 
•roo 4 clt. . . SitOr yow would 
novtr boliovo. oil 7 rm 7Vy bthi oro 
in torfoct cond. Coll todoy.

NEED SPACE?????
4*bdrmi, Don. 2-ocroft. Coohomo 
icht. many trtot. Dblo tor. Undtr %W%.

MAIN ST. LOTS
Povodon cornor. tllrSOO.

BEST REALTY

^ B L K O N
pavad cam. All typo traat. Lga 
whita hama T.rmt, IV4 btha. Dan. ira  a traat placa far an activa 
•tmlly. Faraan teb but F*cbt up at 
yaur carnar. USAbC.

2-STORY HOME
Lavad by all . . . i r t  dittarani, 
nica, claan witb a uniqua bn, atac- 
ilava, Naw O-w, O-all. Ott In 
MIcrawava N cut labar ulHaa. Lga 
rma, all nica gatd carpal. Dragad. 
Huga rma 4  full 4lb ug tiairt. 
Fncd bb-yd wnh uxlrt parking 
araa. CuttattlAg*.

QUALITY A SPACE
In thia cuttam bit bh, ruatic 
vaultad batma 4  hi calling. <• 
littia aq-akyllghta In thia unigua 
kit. Flaar la calling bh-ahalvaa 
araund alac. lag lirpl. It'a a draam 
kit 4 dbla avana, -f athar anp- 
Itama. Huta dMa tar, ttg, Carnar 
lal tar mart prIv. Lga laan attg. 
rat-alr^-haat. all IHw naw. Tag 
valua tar IM.CN.

HERE’S YOUR DOLLARS
valua . . .  T Iga rma, hdwa Raart. . .  
aktra nica 4 tpac kn, tiKd yd. 
Many traat. Oaliig tar cut
prIcull.Mb.

NEAR HCJC 818.000...
Claan and rtady tar naw awnar. 
Hdy utly rm, cpt., drtpaa. 1- 
bdrma. Fra can ba tinancad t- 
wtya.

8 R M S 2B T IIS
on I ocrOr truly • rottful vlow. Dot 
still clOM to Hifhlond So. shoot. 
tchtt.otc.SISrSM.

I.aiicaslfi

Oota Plho
Mary Vaufhan 
Darothy Hondorton

247-1443 
247-2322 
243 2Sf3

NEW LISTING:
Nica I bdrm, cantral Haat 4 air, naw 
alarm windawt, Ig canertta patla.
LOVELY BRICK:
2 bdrm. 2 bath, boautltui hit with 2 
ovon ranfo-both soH cloaninfr 1 aero 
with oood wall.
CORNER LOT:
Cammorclal or rotidontlol: 7th 4 
Nolan.
BE PREPARED:
tor stormy woathor In this nict 2 bdrm 
with a storm collar. Quiot noifh- 
barhood.
A REAL FAM ILY HOME; •
Lg 4 bdrm. It* hatha, daubla carpari.

COMMERCIAL:
1M#a tq. n. at bulldingt, high calllngt,
3 ta (  acraa, Midway Raad.

Fi-aan Hauaai N Camgart and Trnvdl 
Trailart. Cboch Tha dig Spring HprnM 
ClataMod Adi.

SHAFFER
f l |  —  - ^ T T J
W  283-8251 I  n

RBALTO R,
goUITV guv — Claan I  tdrm, naw 
carpal, an Parkway, tl.taadawn.
I ACRE — Daubla wida mabila hama, 1 
nth, Fanca, Faraan tch. nica.
OUT OF Cl TV — 1 tdrm, dan, dW gar, 
naw carpal, gd wall, K  acra.
3 gORM — Kantwaad Ich, brk, cant 
haal air, O-R, HI Taant.
COUMTRV — Oracary 4 Llv Otra, wall 
attaMIthad, Oaad Hwy. TralHc. 
FOR1AN SCH — 1, 34 3 bdrmt, all an 
amiaertaga
ORA1UAND — 4ta Acraa. Il«« par 
acra, cantidar attara.
TRX V IT S  — 3a Acra traett, ami dawn 
undar Vataran Pragram, payaut up ta
4»rra, af4$are*nf — "
C L IFF  TEAOUE 
JACK SHAFFER  
LOLA SHEFPARD

263-0702
267-5149
267-299L

Kay Maara
Larry FHb U$-3ai*
Jaanatfa I nidiraat 243-3303
Oal Aaatia US-1473
4 LARGE BEDROOMS
1 Botha. Formal Llvtog, i pat laaa 
Don, Caatral Haat 4  Rat. Air Nica 
viaw, dMa tnr. all thia 4 lata ntara tar 
antytUAib.
GOLF COURSE VIEW
tram IMt 4 Br t B. BrMb W-Oan 4 
FIraglaca. Caad Haat 4  Air. D4M 
carport 4  tanco yard. SM*d aqulty.
LOVE A KITCHEN
Iti anty ana loatara at IMa 3 br t a. 
brick In lavalv Farkhlll. Hat dan W. 
tiroptaca and opan baam caillag, cant 
haat 4  air, lavaly yard, dbla carport. 
1M,3«b.
EAST HDE BRICK
unuaually claan I  br 3 4 -f formal 
dining, cant boat 4  air, carpat, loncad 
yard. Oamg VA at tlaAb*.
SPACIOUS HOME
On naat tMa laataraa I  Sr 1 4 W 
formal dining. Fully carpatad, cantral 
boat 4  ak . fancad yard, alarm collar. 
1MA«d.
PARK H ILL BEAUTY
Faataroa larga don, form Nving W-twa 
nroglaeai, B I  ovoo 4  raoga. tatwad yd 
W gaaliN 4 4aotlb.t(d .
ROOM FOR HORSES
Or gordoa tpaca If you buy thia 3 br 
country hama W-larga living, t  I Kit. 
Oar. tl7,Sb«.
EARLY AMERICAN
Slyllag accoatuatat tbia 1 br 3 a hama 
W-lormal living 4  dining. Floatant 
porch W-catamna. Attic aaty to can- 
vortta4r.llSA«g.
TAKE ADVANTAGE
Of tbit M*t sMb 1 br brick, wbrtfi 
much mur« witli pMini A T tC . Nict 
nttfbbtrhtotl. %H,m.
JUST PRECIOUS
Two Lg iadraam homo tally carpatad, 
cant boat 4 ah’, fancad yard, carnar 
lot. tia,taa.
LARGE KITCHEN
with buttt-iii hutch tcctfituttts this 3 
br. homt W'Ctfit httt 4 air in nica 
ntifhbtrhotd. ti2rt0t.
O N L Y 4LEFT
I  br homts with I #r 2 btths, cant haat 
A air, ftfKtb vtrbt, M r ur carports. IIOM movts yuu in. MnI ttona.

LARGE
. KENTWOOD HOME
1 bodroam, formal living and 
dinint raam. larga ion with 
llraplacc. by appaintmant only.

CaU 263-47M 
or after 6:66, 

263-«5»5

BY OWNER Thrtt bedroom, ono 
bath, ctrpttod, now point, atoropo 
room, control oir-hoot, bultt ina. 
fancad 263 1201 wookOaya. 263 4411 
oftorO 00, all day wookonda

TWO BEOROOA6, utility room, ftrKad 
backyard, largo corport Btaring fruit 
ond nut trtoa 767 6200

REEDER

Db^. Wido Mobil# Homo on 100x150 lot, 12x16 atorogo, itovo A rof.
•toy. foraon School City uiillhoa A aopiic tonk.
Supor r>ool 3 bdrm. 1V« b#> brk. w. buittina. Extro porking for boot or 
oompor. Covorod potlo, ttorogo houoo. Frico juat roducpdl 
Cooo tho ipoco in thia oMor atucco In groot cond. Applloncoa atoy. Clo 
to town. Extro plus la o 3 bdrm. gorogo opt. Approlaod.
AH aprucod up A roody for now ownor. 3 bdrm., brick, now point, 
ovoraiio gor., 12x16 workahop, potio, protty frKod yd. Approlaod for 
XXXX). Would aoM for 19,000 on now conv. loon.
Now llatlr>gl orool flrtd In thItS bdrm. stucco on ovor 1-3rdocro. don w. 
frooatonding frpl., storm collor, tripio corport plus ainglo gorogo. Grooi 
oquity buy for vot w. $166 me. poymont.
Spocioua irpido A out. On Vk ocro nico 3 bdrm., 2 bth, don, wotor woN, 
fruH trooa. AMtroducod.
Oroot locoNon for bualr>oai or homo. Roomy 3 bdrm, 1 bth plus 1 rm. 
cottogo or^ brgo gorogo. Storm coMor, fruH trooa. Stovo atoya, Utility
rm.____________________________________________________ _̂___________________________
Ownor "roody to aoir on this vory cloon 3 bdrm fromo. Immod. poaa. 1B11 KMITUCKY

3

loN of apoca in riUt pratty 3 bdrm. horn# w. many tpoclol footuroa. 
Muln-putpou rm., utility rm. Choln hnk fnca, got llta.
$xlra apoclol 3 bdrm. homa w. apoclout rooma. Ivg. orao b 30lk.x11, 
Mdr. bdrm. It 22x14. Nica kH. cobkmH, Concrota Hla frtca.
Froth 6  protty homo In Vtaahlnglon FI. 3 bdrm, fra mo olraady 
pwliad $ p o d ^  rooma, naw epU good polnl. Storoga bldg.
Supor buy on Ihb nica 2 bdrm homo w. 21x15 Ivg orao. Fncad front and 

L FruH I

Well show 
you the town.
506 E. 4th

MLS
267-8266

W AtlO N RO .

3404 ALAfMBSA

1011 X MOMOM

SOOT CACTUS

JONltBORORO.

11041.4th

4 0 0 C M 0 1

111SI

1B11 FARK

11041

. lO xISdanw . aloe, frpl, chain link 141B1UCtO(4

, claan homo. Good Occam off Intoratato, would moko axcoll. 
r , L -  commarclolprop. Nica concrota ktafncad bk. yd.

 ̂bdrm, corttar lot, fncad. yd  Naw IbWng.
tiBbw 1974 Chortar Moblla homo w. furnilura on 54x206.8 lo) w. 3 

hookupa. 2 ttoroga btdga. Oroot Invattmqnt proparty.
Nica 2 bdrm. froma on dood and at. Focan 6 fruit traat. NIco fncad bock 
yd. Saatodayl
3 bdrm. froma homo to bo polnlod kitldo ond out. Ftneod.
30x140 cornor lot w. amoll hauao. Ivg., kit., I bdrm., 6 bih. Orool 
commarclol buy.
Houco to bo movod or to romoln whora It to. Many powlbllltiat. 5

COMMfOCIAl. ACRIAO l lO t f  OICOIATIONAL

4 0 0 N B 1 M I

19001
IBOTMAROm O

1414CAMA0T

1 S 0 S K L
101SJ

1 0 0 0 M .M N ia U

FO R  S O M E T H IN G  
SPECIAL
you mutt too Ihit gicturt Fntty
3 bdrm, 3 bth, dan, tap. LR. rtl. 
air, baautiful canyon viaw. Law 
3H.
BY OWNER

soys fo ohtod A atll this 3 
btfrm. cutio w. brk. trim, protty 
kit. ting, gor A ftneod for only 
31,900. dn. A ossumo loon. Pmts. 
316$. par mo.

OWNER IS R A V IN G
4 I  naat 3 bdrm
on ttraat.
Lo \^ r . — a groat gardan 
araa. Only tIS.SM.
TAKE A LOOK
At this 3 Mrm on Morey. Rof. 
air A shag corpot. Bxctllont 
condition.
FRESH AS A DAISY
2 Mrmr now rof. olrj now erpt, 
complotoly romodoltd. Must soo 
to opprocioto. 114,500.
IF YOU NEED
3 Bdrms but can't afford o big 
prkt, moko us on offer on thia 
noot homo with nko foncod 
yord.
REALLY
A caiy yat complata 1 AD In 
good araa; total prica 13,see.
THE BEST 3 BD 2 BTH
w-FP; cantral air; 130* tquara 
toot; tii,s«a.
WON’T LAST
at Ihit now low prica; 3 FD H 
gTH; an an acra with wall. 
•43,t«*.
AFFORDABLE
2 BO In good arto^ atovo B 
rofrig. atoy; foncod yard; only
llOrOOO.
ROCCO ROAD
3 BD 2Vy BTH; shop A storofo 
house; foncod; living A don; 
I2S,000.
WORTH IT
Four bedroom In Bdwordt 
Hoifhts. Two bothSr Don with 
firoploco. 2ra.
CX3LLEGE PARK:
4 BO 2 BTH; largo foncod yord; 
wall kept; low ot $3i,000.
HUGE LOT:
I  go 1 tTH  w-KN living apaca; 
gulattraa; patlai dM gar.
LOVELY
J go 1 4TH an Lynn; raduead 
again; F F  rat air; Wit lot; 
in,M«.

GIVE ME LAND
— 10.79 acraa near city w. ovor 4 
ocroa FM 7M trontofo. I3,0SS. 
dn A ossumo loon. Total $9,07$. 
Oroot Invostmont.

OWN YOUR OWN
bualnaaa — only iS.JOa. buya thia 
aarvica atttlan bldg. 4 aqulp- 
mant. parfaci lacation. Alraady 
laaaad 4 In aparatian.

l - O W L O w ^ ,  
-T a t  an C Q t D  
carpatad.

TY
no room. 

Blown.
PARK H ILL PRETTY
—Aif fomlly houao, S bd. 2^ 
both — triple corport. Roducod 
to $37,006.
CORNER BRICK
—Rof. air, OW, O-R — good 
corpot — don — gorogo — Moko 
offor.
READY INCOME
—Only $11,660 for 3 ostobllahod 
rontols. Oood buy.
SPANISH CHARM
— In Rork Hill oroo — 2 W-B 
firoplocot, 3-2 — noorly 2,000 sg. 
ft. Roraonollty plusi
BUSINESS BUILDING
-w ith  ntada at raam. Uta It all 
ar laaaaaut aama. Waal 3rd.
IN WORTH PEELER
—4ig dan with to-4 tiraplaca — 
3-IVa — carpart — ataraga bldg. 
Naw carpat. Law 3«'a.
DRASTIC REDUCTION
Vocont A roody to move Into; 3 
BO 2 BTH; Kentwood; $2S,$00or 
offor.
B ir-F 3 * ’‘”^'[’ A R G A IN
Owi M  ar attar an 3 FD
Uy O S/m lw n a a t naw; huga
lat.
CUTE COTTAGE
with 1 FD 4  larga taiKad yard. 
Farlact lor baginnara; aaay 
prica, too.cus
on Vlf 
tpac la

tha axtraa. 
Taka a

DREAM COME TRUE
Kantwaad; big raama; larga tot; 
3 ID , IK  tTH  J nsA«bar attar.
MOVE IN
Taday; vary low aqalty; hauaa 
vacant; good natotibarnaod; 3 
FD Frick.

ONLY 116.004 
.uyam ia^m Q lPin In gulot 

Corpot A 
make this o

OWNER IS ANXIOUS
to soil thil V  M iful brick homo 
In C r^ (\V % X « io l district. 3 
bdrm,^WBr,Mp- L.R, huge don- 
firo p i^ co . L A N T A S T IC  
RBDUCTION.
EDWARDS HEIGHTS
3-atory, 3 bdrmr 1W both, don, 
hug# LR A sop. bkfat room. Mld- 
2fa.
PR E STIG E  IN THE 
COUN'TRY
-Cuttam Ml. brick baauty w. 4 
bdrmt. 3 btlia'. Wall lacatad an M 
waadad acraa. Huga dan w. 
trptco. tap. gamp raam. btt. la 
kll, 3 car gar. l i  trait traat. 
Coma too.
IF YOU’VE EVER
mlttod axcogtlanal buya botara, 
danY mtot Ibla ana. Tbla bamt 
boatta big brk. trpica. tar caty 
wintar gat tagathart, huga gama 
rm. tor tamlly fun, 1 Mg bdrmt, 
3 btha. Fmiliga lacatton. Only 
MSAtb. tan It nowl
A D D R E S S  OF
DIS'nNCTION .
—tar thia l ^ ^ g  A  w btt. 4 
bdrm, 3 bl C b I l U  t#r. 4lg
dan w. W-t 0 “ ^ .m l. Ilv-dln, 
tparkling xit. 1 yanra nnw. 
Caranadn Hilla, at coaraa. N'a.
FIT  FOR A KING
(4  Hit QaoanI Odwardt 
Halghtt, tolld brick 4 IHia aaw. 
aig. Mg rma. 1-3-1, tag. dan, naw 
erpt, naw appllaacai. Juat 
t4i,sat.
WAKE UP
aacb mamlog to tha gulat at tha 
country, rtlax undur bug# ahadu 
truu, tnaal yuur toot at aroud- 
barnlng trgicu to paid. dun. 
Fattur chock an tbit 1-1-1 brick, 
batara It'a booa. Daly t4l ,Sbt.
IF  YOU W ANT 
LUXURY
denY ml _  — ■ M iaintalnod  
3-lVy-l I C f f l l . U  a lot In 
Waatorn bdrm. 4
drafting rtn. arr, tag. don, w-W- 
g trgtc. Mg gardan rm. t44,ttg. 
KIDS LOVE K E N T 
WOOD
to aottm t e o A M a  1 bdr. 1 Mb 
bricb t o iC M ^ lt -  ttowa. Nka 
erpt. FancA. tlTAbb.
NEARLY NEW
w. all tha axtraa, 1 bdr. 1 bth. all 
brick, bit. to kit, rot. air. U I4 N . 
tl,ttb.do«m.
FAST POSSESSION
—Froth paint, now ergi, Mg Fan, 

caMnata. I  bdr. nr thapt 
tl4,lM . Will VA ar

A FFK A ItA Lt

S P A C IO U S  B R IC K
COAHOMA SCHOOL 
1 bdrm I  b, bita acra. Carpatad. bUt-to 
O-R, dltbwatbar, dan, tiraplaca.

UNIQUE ft PR IVATE 
Orkk, apHt laval, Mtt-to O-R, dlth- 
waaltar, IVt batht, baoutHvl thgg 
carpat, laadacagad. cavorad gatto, 
dM.gor.
FRAM E CORNER LOT
1 bdrmt, bardwaad Haari, larga kit, 
ttova 4 rat. avarktliag, carpart.
MAIN STREET
2,000 aq, ft. 4 BBrmi, 3 A. beautiful 
cobinota. Bon, file fonco, workshop, 
courtyorB.
S T E A K L E Y  S T R E E T  
111.606
I  atco a lu  badraamt. Carpatad L.R., 
attnty, tancdd, camar tot.
IMMACULATE $12,866
Vacant. 1 btocht eatlatt. 1 bdrm, 
ptnalad dan, carpatad, tty par cant tot. 
t7t mantb.
MULBERRY STREET
1 ar 4 bdrmt., cattom drapat, pivtn 
carpottog, larga kH. lanctd.
2 BEDROOM FRAM E
Qvlat, ratiramant hama. Oardan apat, 
trait troaa, aurrovndad by Taxat

CORONAOA laaaty — too tbo 
naauWtuI viaw of Mm  toko tram 
largo plctara wtadaw to Fani 
Rm ot Halt aaorly bow J F 1 F irk  
witn RH-toa, Fpla 4  OaaMa 4. 
Naw Fricad to towar iOt. 
COUNTRY LIVIN 4 On i  oc. to 
Midway araa. Nico Rrfc 3001 iq. 
It., I  b > 4, tott at itoroga. 
Cavarad Fatla. Many Traat. MM 
4rt.
FIN N  tt — RaLn, 4rh, 1 4 1 b, 
Alt 4or, Raody tor Now Ownor, 
LawTaoni.
FARRMILL — Largo 3 F I b. 
Baabta Cgart, Rafm. Farbato at 
t it  J ib .
OFF RDWARDS C IR C L l — 
Iwimming Foal attachod la 
mamlaa — 4 b 4 b, baavtilvl 
landtcapad, all Ml-tot, maay 
axtrat, law tot.
MAIN IT  1 itory oMar hama— I  
b 1 b to food cand. da caraar lot 
to downtown aran. Larga lam ar 
convart to builnait.

VCAYLOR DR — NIct 1 F I b. 
Jarga gar, ttoraga, axtra lot goat
1^'n TWOOO -  Jaat Itotad; 1 gg 
2 b brtu bowty roBocorptoB, 
cqrpof A popor. Cbiiio  look ot 
fMs nko, ctoow bomo for onfy 
011,000.
BU SiN BSt LOCATION on 
Jobnoon, 2000 aq. ft., loot $300

263-0779
263-2017

Jackk Taylor 
Joan Vfhtttlnffon

BY OWNER
3 betVoomt, living room, den. 1^  batli, kitchen has 
btiUt-lna. Cuatom made dmpee, refrigerated air, 
double garage, Inralated 12x14 houee in backyard. 
Stone block fence. Low 46’i.

Indion Hills
1613 Oaa ge Road 

Call 263-1171 for appointment

• JEFF BROWN REALTOR GRTv:^
163 Permian Building 263- 4663 263-1741

Connie Garriaon................................. 263-2858
Lee Hans............................................ 267-5619
Virginia'Turner  263-2198
Sue Brown, B rok er............................ 267-6236
O.T. Brew itcr....................Commercial Sales

.S I.I I l \ f .  H l( .  S I ’ H I M .

OASIS ADDN.
3 Bcrai ot land w-ge#d watar wall. 
Includat tractor 4  1 itrgo. bMgt. 
tIt.Mt.

2719 LYNN
Voconti NooB now ownor. Much 
lovoB brk. homa. Your ovoraiioB 
fumiturt will fit In thoao Irfo. rma, 
protty apple fraon carpat A two
choorful bottirooma will plooao you 
$36,100.
GAIL ROAD
Lrf. 3 br. 2 bo. brk. in tha country, 
w-4 ocroa tor iBool truck forminq. 
Sop. liv. rm.. Ban w-trpfc. A baomtB 
coillnq. Rofrif. air. $39,$0i.

1309 DOUGLAS
One of o kInB. Luxury livinf ot It'a 
boat. S bra., S bo., 2 story homa w- 
Spanish Noir. Call for appoint, to 
aoo.$iS0.000
1867 WINSTON
Oa you havt ll.aaor Than you can 
awn tnii naat 1 br. IVy ba. homo. 
Frtihlv palntad, naat i i  can ba 
FHA,t1S.ltt.
3209 AUBURN
Unrant yavrtalf, It't palnlaaal Tha 

. pay. an yaur ham. can ba tha 
lama aa yaur rant. And what 
plaaaura II wovM ba la awn thia 3 br. 
Iba. hamatoranlytia.Mt.
2519 LARRY
■quity buy ot only $6,000. A mo. pay. 
$222. Thit Borlinq 3 br. homo w Bon 
con bo yourt. Rofrif. air, foa frill, 
fncC yB. I2S.900.
3799 HAMILTON
Are you horB to pfooaoY Tbon thia 
homo la for you. 4 br. 2 bo. brk., sop.
Bon w-frpic.r rofrif. olr, extra hobby 
rm., lrf. atrft. biBf., fncB. yB. 
$32,500.

2902 APACHE
The homo you'vo olwoya wontoB. 
Lrf. 3 br. 2 bo. white brk. hoa family 
rm. w-frpic., sop. Binlnf. Booutlful 
lonBacap^ yB., Bbl. for., work shop.

1391 COLBY
Lotaof privacy fooaw-thla 3 br. 1 bo. 
bomo. CorpotoB, fncB. yB., anfl. 
corpofi. t1$,$M.

4405CONNALLY
with $1500. Bown owner will carry 
popora ON this noot 2 br. homo. 
Comptotoly ro-moBoloB, BotochoB 
fbr. 19,500.

1663 OWENS
Vary attordaMa, 1 br. 1 ba., aal-ln 
kn., lormal llv. rm. 4 don. Hufi 
ctoaoti 4 matal atrga. ahtd. 114,tat.

566 JOHNSON 
I  br. 1 ba. bama, panalid. goad 
cand., gar. 4 atrga. ««,•••.

511 JOHNSON 
I  hr. I 4a. bama, wall carod lor, Idtal 
tocatton. tit,tlb .

363 E. 6th. ST.
Naat I hr. bomo, pontlad, anti gar., 
tocl. tornttora. tl,tta.

1668 E.15th.
W-tlAM. caah ownor will carry 
papara aa Ibto 1 br. i ba. hami. Naa 
tog. dintog. lll,Stb.

864 NOLAN
Tbit raotat camglax brlnga to a total 
tocama at t43I. par. ma. 4 la pricad 
right at t17jM.

1660 HALF
Apgrax. Il.sgt. caab gala you to toll 
1 br. IVy ba. hami w aap. dining, 
carpatad, drtpad, ratrig. air. Falla 
w-gaa grill 4 lift. Saaulltal yd., 
carnar lot w trult triaa 4 gardan 
FH A ,flt,ltt .

710BIRDWELL
Sring yaur drtama sllvt aa yaa ra  
dacarata tola 3 hr. rad hrn. FamilV 
rm. avtrlaaha prany tlla toed, yd 
Oaraga canvofYad to hobby rm llt.M t

4008 DIXON
brk. trim bamt. 1 Or., Irg. llv. rm. 
panolad dan. Mt ina to hit. Only 
113,MO.
3610 CALVIN
N ut 1 br. brk. Will aall VA w FHA.
iit.tat.

602 W. 15th. ST.
Idaal lacatlan. Wall kopt hama, 3 Irg 
Orma.. baaut. hardwood tiaara. 
Frica includii itavi. ratrig.. wathar 
4 drytr. Il3,3ta.
1731 PURDUE
Antiquo brk. Ntwly docoratad. 3 br. 
hemi, ratrig. air, nica fncd. yd. 
131,131.

3221 DUKE
•aiutllul yard, adoriMi Iniida, 3 br.
3 ba. brk., carpatad torueul. tta.bta.
3619 HAMIL'TON
Vary, vary nica. 3 br. 1 ba. brk. 
Ownor rtady ta mavt. Fricad right 
aMIV.Itt.

1203 MULBERRY
Naat bungala, Irg. m iatir Fdrm 
dining, awnar la y i " lit 'i makt a 
daal."tls,7W.

SILVER HEELS
Oargooai tpllf laval, cuttam 
gaalgnad axacotlva hama. Rama
roam, dan-llv., dacartfar kn., twim 
goal w-dtefe. All an M acrti, craia 
ined. Tttytet- Frica  Raduead I 
tgt.tot.
708 WEST 16th.
Oacoratara draam. Rtautllul drtgat
4 carpat toruout. Lrg. dan 4 kn? 
h-pic., 1 br., 3 ba., Olympic iwlm 
pool. Ml,Mt.
1611 CANARY 
A llttla cutia plai — A-i caodltlan, 
br. I ba. wtoka llv. araa. FHA tp- 
praltadattll,3bt.

4102 DIXON
Fpnatad llv. rm., kit., gar. caavartal 
to dan ar am br., l  ba., Ml-lna, all toll 
tartllA tt.

SILVER HEELS
On Carria Raad. SaavtItuI madutar 
hama an t acraa. I  br. I  ba., 
topic., acraonad potto. tlt,Mt.

2500 E. 24 TH. ST.
1413 aq. n. at luxary llvtog 
family bama. 4 br. I  ba., ratolg. air,
dan w-baamad coning. C a m ^ a lv

tfaaattH,btb.rtmadalad. Moat i

1202 HARDING
Nict llttla hama far rant proparty at 
flrat hama. I  br. I bt. Naat prka. 
•lt,tM.

2510 CHEYENNE 
■xcallant naigbbartiaad. 
hataa la laavt tola nict I  br. 1 ba., 
brk. hama. Altoactivaly pricad al 
t llA tt.

428WESTOVER
Idaal, canvaalant lacatlan la 
ibapplng cantor, Kbaatt, 4 hagtttal. 
lh r .l4 a .t lM N .

For rei 
any re 
Best I
Rio. Cl 
775-ISK 
you.

FOR SALI 
and three 
compiataiy 
Northwest
t h r e e  Hi
sell trade 
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OLDER Hi 
Thrae bedr 
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BY OWNE 
bedroom, < 
feet,
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1971 C»
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DlfCOI
1975 V¥ 
(9 paaat 
actual 
tfraa.ai 
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501*
21M
«230
«le *

LUBBOa ANYONE??
•  f lu a ia g  a lat’a gat tagathar a a i M
m m ! Call aar ralacatlaa giraclar far la> 

: CallacI: U O ateh ar

Ctatiry 21,
Diy'A  Mtatootk 

R ttlftrs
1 0 6  7 9 2 -2 1 2 0

RENTALS

■ BYOWNER 
MACRES 

3BD BRICK 
Lata •( iTMt. aicMMl w«. ?«• 
«atar aMta. MMacaa kataw 
aMH-ataal. TaM prica . U4M. 
raf aiwa latanaatlaa caa

sn-i40«

AcrcagiFarSala

av OWNaa: Ona acra M  Inyaar 
Highway. Oooa wan with naw gama. 
Fruit Iraat. alaraga, aggraalmataty 40 
laat antanfM, moMla homa heahuga. 
MMfia.
Reaart Pray arty

STEVE KNIGHT 
BUILT HOMES

aaau. )  aa, Ita ath. haagcrawaa 
cahlaatt, caataai aatlaaag, 
chatca at Haar gtaaa. naaTy tar 
accagaacy. CaM caMact hagai 
haally. afa-aan ar wrtta M i N. 
Jagga Bly. AMlaaa. Taa. mat.

re a l e sta te
For rnidenUa! home or 
any real eitate coaUct 
Beat Real Estate. Del 
Rio. Call collect AC 512- 
775-1584. Let us help 
you.

Fon SALE: FIva room itucco houoa 
and fhrta room stucco In roar Both 
conrHtlataly furnishad. Sa.OOO cash. S04 
Nor thwast 7th Straat or call 207.7125.

THREE HOUSES On largo lot to rant 
tall trade Call 207 0434 or coma by 
1016 East 2 ltt
OLDER HOME tor tala In Coahoma 
Thraa badroom, ona bath, gar ago. 303 
5300.304 4224.304 4010.
BY OWNER Kantwood Brick, thraa 
badroom. two bath, dan, 1720 tquara 
laat. below appraltal 207 2132 , 2003 
Lyrw

lOTT D O O ea MONACO 
aaOUOMAM. I-Baar karSOag, 
Sgart Cauga. Oaly T.toaaaa awn- 
er mltat. Jatamlne yet law with 
whlta alayt tag, tgart whaalt. air 
tad aatamatlc.
DISCOUNT FB ICB  M.OSO

SW EETW ATER LA K E : LakatMa 
hama adjoining It  hola goll cauraa. 
Aggroklmataly acre lot—beautiful 
location on lake. Thraa badroomt. two 
bathti largo tcraanod porch. 
Exiramaly valuable lot; nicaty fur 
nithad horrw tSO.SOO Area Coda too 
t2t 004B Of Ilea too t2t 0S21.
MoMIe Homes
FAY CASH lor or boy equitiat m 
mobile homat. No col tact calla. aiS- 
053 2854___________________________________
mo 24x54 MAGNOLIA. TH R EE  
Badroom, two bath. Fumlahad or 
unfumithad. Batt offer. 203-I0S4.
FOR SALE 1*71 Bohn 14x00. Two 
badroom ita bath, naw carpal and 
curtaint, ratrlgarator and ttova, 
unlurnithad. For mora Intormatian. 
4011203 0315.______________________________
FOR SALE: 1*70 14x70 mobll* horn* 
on ona acre of land vy mil* watt of 
Coahoma. In Coahoma School District. 
Will tall land taparataiy or trallar 
taparatalY. Call 3*4 477S. ______
1*74 SEQUOVA l4xM. T H R E E  
Bedroom, two bath, wathar and dryar, 
cantral air. Complataly furnithad. Call 
attar 5:00 p.m.! 303 7257.

HILLSIDE
TRAILERSALES

Speccs tar saleHeet 
New A used moMIe homes. 
West of ReflMry ee IS 20 
East at Big Sprtag.
2n-2788,20-13U alghU

D & C SALES 
MOBILE HOMES
NEBMIteO-RRCONeiTIONR O 

FREE OBLIveRY-SRT UF  
. tBRVICB-ANCHORt-FAETS 

INtURANCBWIOVINe-FINANC I NO 
FHA-VA-CONVENTIONAL

3*IOW.Wwy.OO 207-0040 -

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

NEW. USEa.REFON O 00E5  
FHA FINANCINe AVAIL 

F R E E  O ELIV ER V B  5ET UF 
INSURANCE 
ANCHORINO 

FHOWR Msassi

tOUTHBAST FART 
OF TOWN

NeAREASR 
l  td ar  1 bd. at Baa.

1 saw carper*aatarasa-
ta s Tw awaarta aNaty ri 

at ttaua a tatafsardtar.

s*s-iiof*iaM iia

Haataiag Aaslstaace 
PaymeatProgram . 

Available to low iMaau 
families. This program 
asaiata eligible famiUea witb 
paymeat of featal coats. Far 
mare iaforautioa, call 31 
8311. the Office of Heasbig 
and CommuaUy Develop- 
meat Aa Eqoal Opportaalty 
Program. _____________

TWQ aaoaoOM »  waiar gats. Caa 
MF-Ittl ar 203sow ar laatV i at 
Rtaahaa Trasaw Faat, 2Wt waal Ira.
U a ti ttoaiLa h o m b  or  grtuata m i. 
Claaa la baas. T# nidlurd cdugta. Na 
a mdriw ar gata. SMB plus Milo and 
dapdaN. MS-aai; aaidtoo.

TWO aaoaO O M  uafumiahad. 7S3 
Maiwaila. Ns MiM gaM. Can la iw so

KIMTWOOO TH R EE bapraim. two 
Bath, uwtumlahad. SISS inanth. 121* 
Cindy Lane Mldtto.

Iream haute. Cargart. 
I caugta anty. Call S07

TWO EBOROOM unlurnithad hauaa. 
Dapoalt and laaaa raquirad. No MUt 
ana na patt. Call laSAtTl.

LOUNOE FOR laaaa. For mora In 
farmatlen. call 107 S271.

TWO REOROOM MtoMla hama Mr 
rant. Ona child, no patt. Fenced yard. 
For mart Information, call 207 041*.
FOR REN T; llxAS mailll* horn*, 

dagat it raquirad. Alta, thadad trailer 
tgacaa by day, weak or month. 
Enchanted Wind* MoMla Hama Fark, 
OltSCannally.

»  I t t fc W a a fa r

CONSULTANT 
avi

la ragalrad. Form a l
trala lag la  la terlor 
gaa lp  or agatvakat 
work axperlaaca la 
h igh ly  a v a l la b lo .  
AM ttwm l tralalag la

S a la r y ,  e m p la y e a  
heaaflU aad earaar 
a d v a a c a m a a l ap
partoalUeB are  ei> 
coBeat

ApplylapcrBoata: 
Joe F. Laagford. 

Stare Mgr. 
283-7377 

18M Gregg 
BlgSpriag 

Eqoal Opportaalty 
Employer

O e L l V i a v  aov Naasad taa- 
Rtadiataiy Mansav-Fnaav i : t l  ta 
t!tt. LacM ratWtnt graOarrad. Fhana

h i l f  w a n t b o  ta aat wa camt«M 
rWta at FetrereuaB*. taa Oana Ladal, 
Fatreraandt ate Offtca. luhday, 
AuemM lath, after * :lta .M .____________
N EED  NURttNO AldM ao roNlaf 
huriat tar lady in hanM CaH t t f t t t i  
arttooata.

ANNOUNCEMENTSCf

"""TwOOtaALTSlNTALr*"
AhMvt claaa e  attractlva. 

2*7-7024
Uhfum. 1 a  1 hdna. htaaat 

(cta tata b a ta lt llM Ilt  
Fur*. Daglax Agtai La  I Barm. 

• I l l1 kdrm. c a r ^ ,  taraaa. 
t itt -t lltNa MIM gald-Na gata.

tT A T a O M a B T IN S  B lf 
Spring Ladga Na. ItW 
A.F. and A. M. Itt aaa
3rd Tbartday, 2:1a g.m. 
VltWara xmlcoma. lit t  
and Lanca liar.

Nan ttyaaH, W. M.

Be^koomt

FOR RENT: Fwrnlsh«d bBdroom. 
Carpatad, good olr conditionor. Frafor 
working gantloman or lady. 4)1 
Edwardt. 207 S72*.

Forakhed Apia.

TWO BEDROOM Furnithad apart 
mant. All biiw paid. Shag carpal, 
alactric apphanett. ratrlgaratad air. 
SI7S month. 202 4104 attar S:00._________
ONE BEDROOM Unfumithad apart 
nwnt. Carpeted. SIIO month, all Wilt 
paid. Call 303 4004 attar S 00
ONE BEDROOM Ouplax tpartmant. 
sas, no Wilt poM Handy to nth Fleet 
mopping laundry Dapoalt. Singlo or 
coupl* 203 74)7
ONE BEDROOM ENicloncy apart 
mont Furnithad, thag carpal, 
ratrlgaratad air, alactric appharKot 
S130 nxHith, all Wilt paid. 243 4404 attar 
SCO_________________________
FOR RENT Two badroom duplex 
Furnithad. For mort information call 
203 774* or 203 7tS7

INSANMAACOft
iiww • chWisiiw a... — -a - - -M--AWBWWafIBn* B̂fYWCf iPr BTWWWfH
caapta. Rat. a ir , gtad prtca.

m -asisor

NICELY FURNISHED On« B«<»room 
ap«rtm«ot for maturtatfuitt Sl^spiua 
tftpotit Call 763 7Ui or 763 6 f U_

FOUR LARGE room*, bath, nictiy 
fvrniahatf apartmewf Wathar and 
dryar Call W  $60$ _______
NICE TH R EE Room apartmant — no 
blllft paid — S9S. Aite, affkiancy 
apartmant — bilit paid f^S. No 
childranor patt . M3 034} __________
BEAUTIFUL CLEAN Thraa room 
apartmant Prafar coopia No patt — 
no childran N<a air conditionar W  
731̂  _ ___________

iOUTHLANO APARTMENTS Air 
laa Ropdr oNka nawrt I  00 4 00 

J  SBU;00 Satwrdaa.

Unfvniihed ApU.

LARGE TWO badroom dupfaK apart 
martt wilh dining room. t ))0  manlh 
Walarsndgatpald Call 243 7477

l*M B U IC K  BBO A L. power 
ttaaring and brtktt, air cond.. 
automatic. Am t track, 30.000 
mllat, on* owner. Ilk* naw 
DISCOUNT FR IC B  * t,« tt
1*75 OATSUN a-: 
tadan, lighi Wu*. t 
anty 21,*** mllai. 
Iwtttr, vary claan. 
DISCOUNT FNICB

1*72 STA B C R A FT tT A B L tT T B  
X L  crank up cam pur, (u taS an* 
tlm a l, Iv tt lik tn aw .
OltCOUMT F B IC B  t14Bt

1*71 FLVM O U TN  DBAN  
FU B V , w daar, an* awtwr xHth 
■Ir, autam atic pawar ttaarlaa . 
pawar k raka t. AM rad t*. aaad*
tira t.
‘O ltCO UN T F B IC B  ■' ■' ■ tl-A sf

1*71 FLYM OUTM  D U S T B k .a tr. 
autamatic. 4-cylind*r, ***d 
work car.
DISCOUNT FB IC B  0S25

1*22 B U IC K  R BO A L, 1 Saar, 
hardtap. a ir , autam atic, pawar 
ttaaring and k rakat, AM rad t*. 
v inv l root. Ilk * naw radU l t lr ^  
DISCOUNT FRICa t1,*> l

PARK VILLAGE 
APARTMENTS

Unfurnished 
One bedroom $177
Two bedroom IZOC
Three bedroom |225

UUlHies Paid 
12 month lease, $100 
deposit, lease from 
application.

IM5 Wasson Road 
287-8421

STA TR O  M R IT IN O  
ttakaS Flahw  Lada* Na. 
SN A .F . A A .M . every 
in a  a  ath Thun aay, • ;* *  
p.m . V ltH art walcam a. 
Ird A M atn .

Ja lw R . Oa*. 
W .M.

T . R . N Iarrtt. Sac.

Recreatiottal
OOVE'a n O q u a il  Lm m  avaiiBbit 
Call dayt — W  576$. •vwninpt — 343 
4974.

LeeI A F oiimI

STRAYED CALF. Hartford whtta
lace tt**r W*lgh* about ISO pound! 
Call 243 75*5

FOR HELP WITH 

AN UNWED PR E G N AN C Y. 

CALL EDNA GLADNEY „ 

HOME

FORTWORTH,TEXAS 

1-M0-7U-1104

FINISH CARPENTERS 
88.87 per hour. Loog 
term School Project, 
Denver City, Texas. 
Call

Mr.G.C. BUckwood 
888-582-3828

NOW ACCEPTING 
APPLICATIONS FOR

7:884:88 Shift 

Apply la p e rs o n

PARKVIEW
MANOR.
StI GaHad

Aa laaat Opparhmity

Big Spring (TMoe) HoioM. Trl., Aug. 12,1977
~ n p T | i B g w g a i —

D A Y A N K W r  
HELP WANTED

CirclaJ Drive la 
1888B. 8th

ho*aO FULL Thwa UC

w A iT n a a s o a  w A iT a a  
wANTaai

a«aaNia atarfe. Fell HMa

Apply la Parana.
WESTERN nZELER 

3880roU '

GINNER
Saasooal or year-roood 
Imowdlate employmeat 

FLOWER GROVE 
COOP GIN 
81S-3IS-4S78

salary, abava aver as*
Cam **-, ssr*. Cbartaa i 
va n s* F a ir La a a a  cm
TeBe*.*iS2s5MA

• tALBS
PERSON NEEDED

Mr.Callias 
1888 East 4th 

Wa are aa Kqaal 
OppirtaaKy Emplaiw.

7-11 Stores
Midknid, TeKOt

Need foil lime empleyeee. Mapy good besMflts 
opportaalty of rapid advanceasant

Apply 7.11 Stares 
1118 nth Piece 

Big Spring, Tena 
Aa Eqnn I Opportaalty Eatployer

GOLDEN
OPPORTUNITY

Baautltul fgan ith  Ookt Beach 
hi th* AWIaae vk la lty  naadt 
m aturt ceugl* I*  caak and 
m sm tala lads* and araundt. 
Hauthis and lead gravMad g ivt 
kandtam * ta la ry . F la a i*  m all 
Intarm al ratum * and — ar 
au atllan i la :

F .O . Bax 1757 
AWtana, Taxat 7X4*4

IF YOUDrInk: irtyourbualnaat llyau 
wimiDttag, H't AlcahMIcaAnonymout' 
bu*maaa.C*ii2*7 *144,242 4021.

Private laveetlgalar
BOB SM ITH e N T IB F e iS e t  

tioM  Licoat o Na. C ilS *  
Cam m arctal — CrtmMM — Damaahc 

•S TB IC TLY  CO N FIO BN TIAL-* 
1*11 Waal N «x*S . M7 U **

BUSINESS OP.
ESTABLISHED TV Sdrvkt biHlnMt 
in Od#444 tnciwdwt p o rf t . inventory. 
t««f •Quipmont, M rvkt m«nuAl4 . 
furni4hinQ4 , And d^tivtry v«n Frktd 
Id Mil. 104 Ettl Mth StrMt 344 4391

E X X O N  S E R V IC E  tttt lo n  tor f \ m  
F u lly  40uieo9d Locdtgd Co4hdmd. 
rlgnt ON I 30 PhonD 394 4S14; dftDT 
7 00 p.m., 363 3934

F IN IS H  H IG H  School 4t homp 
Dlplom« pwprdod Fo r f r t *  brochurt 
cpil Am DTkpn School, toll tr#9. 1 lOB 
631 6316

FnmlahedHt

2A3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES 

HOUSES A APARTM ENTS
W sib ar. a ir caaBM aataa. baaw at. 
cargal, thad* m a t aad laacad yard . 
TV  Cabta, ah w ilt axcagi atactricity

FRO M IM
287-8888

LARGE TWO Badroom houtaortmall 
furnithad thra* room bout* )410 
Johnton Call *15 4*2 *524 b*tor* 3 00 
p m or anytim* Saturday Sunday

| .»q  »  »  4F »  »  »  »  *
NICE ONE Bddroom furnlBhDd hout# 
On« b«droom turnl4hpd dupHx. tlOO, 
blllt pPid 367 36S5 .

iy24 OLDS a*. 2 daw tg artt 
caup*. la u l ana ownar ca r, 
claan, w ith a ir , autom atic, 
pawar ttaw lng  and brakat, 
vinyl rant.
p tsco u N T  g R ic a ............. sM «*y  |

1*23 FO N TIAC CA TA LIN A  — gaur gear, autam atic, a ir , 
gawar ttaartas, gawar krakat, 
AM rad la.aaad  tira t.
DISCOUNT FB IC B  S t .* !
1*23 CM O VaO LBT IM FA LA  4- 
daar taSan. gawar ttaarlaa  and 
krakat, radto, a ir .
DISCOUNT FB IC B  *I4 W
1*25 VW T aA N tFO B T B B  BUS 
(*  g *tt*n a *r), autom atic, t*A *t 
actual m lla t, AM radio rad ia l 
D rat, extra claaa , on* awnar. 

DISCOUNT FR IC B  S3.44S
l« t*  FLYM O UTN  STATIO N 
W ADON, au tam atic , gaw ar 
ttaaring and brakat, a gaad aid
ca r, w all cared ta r, an* awnar. 
O IKO U N T FR IC B  tS*2
1*25 DOODB CO RO N eT— Four 
daar. I I I  V t, aatam atlc, M r, 
gawar ttaaring aad brakat, gtad
rubber. Meal an* awnar.

PIW9VWT^««yiL....!:.»l/51
1*24 FO RD  FIN TO  — Few er 
ttaarlaa , gawar B rakat, ala 
daid Iran tm ittlan , vlayt baebat 
taa tv  grata .
DfSCOUWT F R tC a ............. tl.S *»
t*2l  VOLKtWAeBN tU FeS 
a a a T L B  — Light Mm ,  ttah- 
Bard Irsa tm ittla n , 22At* m il**, 
bIbbii*
O ftCOUNT F R IC B . ......... 5 U
1*25 FO N TIA C  C A T A L IN A ,

DISCOUNT F t ic a .

a lity Oeata f"

4 & L

"b ig  S g rin ft Qua lity  Oeale f  

lt*2 S*MtM

J 6 3 - 7 6 0 2

EMPLOYMENT

AUTOMOTIVE 
TITLE CLERK

With accounting ex- 
peiience. Local new car 
dealer. (Our employees 
have been noUfieid about 
this ad.) Salary open 
and bated on ex
perience.

Apply to 
Box»08 

In care of the 
Big Spring Herald

SERVICE MANAGER
Traingg  •cctp tB b l#  w ith  
p r tY tfB h  m B n a ftm t iit  
BpcktrpiM id Bfid gpmt
•DltniBtlvg fH9Cli4 nlc4 l ta- 
pgrlBWC# SdlDry bAMd p« pm- 
pgrHnc# m men#pD#n#n1 and 
•d«K4tl9nDl bDchprDhind.

Call Steve Ray 
at

* • I « a

T ^ m e u ^ R t u i
" • It  ipHnt'B OwBlHy 0DiH8"

1M7 IBBI Sr#

Phone 2N3-7M2SU ĴB
Help Wanted

THERE Will NEVER BE A BEHER TIME 
TO BUY AN OLD'S

ALL 1977 OLD'S MUST BE SOLD TO MAKE 
ROOM FOR OUR 1978 MODELS

' I

A VIKY M id  MLICnON Of TOBOMAD04 — MIMTY«OMTf 
ANDTMI NO. 1 tlLU nk im AS t

Bl turn TO LOOK o v n  
TNI GOOD MUenON Of 

1977 ONIC FIOCUM

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
OLD'S OAAC

ia m *  O w n * r  —  Satin*

W A IT R E S S E S  A N D  D Ith w a th a r
wanted N o axp artancanucattary , w ill 
tra in  Apply m parton W h itt't  K it 
chan R a itau ran t N« phene ca lls  
p lea t* . R ip  O rltfin  T ru ck  f l a p _______
W A N TED  L IV E  IN maM batwaan th* 
a * *  ol 45 55 Gaod t4 l* r y  C all 247 1745 
for Intorm atian ________________
N E E D  E X F E R IE N C E D  Barland l 
A lta  part lim a w W ira tt  Apply E a a la *  
La d s* . 703 W att 3rd. or ca ll 7*3 4442 
aftar 5 Ob__________________________ _______

E X C E L L E N T  O F F O R T U N IT Y  na 
axparlanc* nacatsary  M utt be over 
I I .  44 hour w sak Two weak paid 
vacation. 10 holiday*, paid m turanca ; 
ra tiram an l. M alar Supply Company. 
Opanmgt m Sundown. T a x a t  F o r t in , 
T a xa t  W rit*  Box 4104. W ichita F a lla . 
T a x a t .7430*
NOW HIRING Ev*nmg Ihifl wallrata. 
Apply In parton. Holiday Inn. Bla 
Spring___________________________
WANTED EXFERIENCED naw car 
talesman Five and a halt days a 
waak; every third Saturday oN. 
Ratiramanl banafitt and on* of th* 
batt pay tcalat In Watt Taxat Waal 
Chavrolat.tll lom Straat. Lavalland.

NEED AFTER School help to uxtrk Ri 
pot oroeming shop Mott Ilk* patt Coll
247 1321

197S DA SH n OT —  Silvar with 
houndstooth intarior, 4-speed trana- 
miuion, new olr conditioner, mag 
wheels, AAA radio, tachometer, 
23,000 actual miles. Excellent 
condition.......................... .. . 81,299
1979 DA9HM WAOON — Beige
with saddle interior, automatic 
tranamitsion, air conditioner, 
luggage rock.........................81,299
19*9 CHIVIIOLIT FICKU F —  
Short wide bed, atondard trana- 
miaaion, new 350V-8 engine .$999
1979 ONVBOLIT IMFALA —  4- 
door, green with matching interior, 
automatic, power ateering-brakea, 
AM 8-trock tape deck, tilt 
wheel...................................... 92.999
1974 CAMABO >— Chartreuae with 
green vinyl top, power ateering- 
brakea, foctory m, roily wheela, 
low mileage .......................... 91,490

1974 DAT9UN FICKUF — Red
with block vinyl aeota, automatic, 
air coTKlitioner, radio, heater, 
21,000 nrrilea..........................92,999
1974 VOLK9WAOIN CAM FIB —
White with cloth Interior, pop-top, 4- 
apeed, radio, heater............ 91,999

1974 VOLK9WAOIN BU9 —
White, 4-apeed tranamiuion 91,999
1971 VOLK9WAOIN 9TATION 
WAOON —  Orange with black 
interior, new ateel belted tirea, AM- 
FM radio..................................91,299
1970 VOLK9WAOIN 9TATION 
WAOON —  Blue with matching 
interior, 4-epeed tranamiuion, olr 
conditioner, AM rad io ........ 91,099
1974 fOHD FINTO 2 .0 0 0 0
990AN— Automatic trana
miuion............  ......................91,099

QUALITY VOLKSWAGEN 
& SUBARU

2114W .lr4 241-7427

| O V  BOB BROCK FORD
BIG  USED CAR  

REDUCTION SALE!
/  /  Over $125,000 Inventory—that must be sold

' immediately. Over 40 later model cars to choose from
These cars all carry

\ "12 months or 12,000 mile warranty"

THIS IS THE SALE THAT YOU HAVE BEEN WAITING ON . . . 
SO DON'T DELAY . . . COME IN NOW -  WHILE THE 

SELECTION IS AT ITS BEST!

t 7 tLb

1«78 U N CM N  COMTINRNTAL HAABK IV  —  This it truly a 
luxury cor that ts coatpiataly aquippad with oil occataoriat to 
Ttaka your driving a plaotura.
stfc. N*. n 47A. WAS 8e ,e e s .......ou e  s a u  Fwca tA w t

»
1878 CH 8T8U8 IM PfM AL LaBABON —  4-door, loodmt with 
all powar and luxury occMtorla*. Gold with ton vinyl roof and 
matching intarior.
Stk.Si«.788A 1. WAS 8 8 ,4 8 8 .......O U l SAU FMC8 81,888

1V7S BUCK BUCTIA 888 —  4-door hardtop, solid whlta with 
whlta vinyl roof, loodod with oil powar and luxury occaatoriat. 
Baoutiful print cloth Intarior.
8tk .N o .1S9«A.WA8 a i, ie S .......OU8  8A U  PMCB $4,488

1874 UaiO OUl OONTINBNTAL —  2-door, brown matolllc with 
full whlta vinyl roof, brown cloth Intarior, powar windowt-taola, 
cruiaa control, till whaal, brand naw liras, 
ttk . Mta. 1808*. W AS 8 8 ,1 8 8 ..........<HM 8A U  FMC8 84,4*3

1«7S UNOOIM CONTUM NTAI TOWN CAR — 4-door This cor 
hot o baoutiful cool block axtarior with matching intarior. 
Complataly loodad with oil aquipmant. Only 30XX)0 octuol 
mllas and It Immoculota intida ond out. 
8 fh .N e .1 8 8 S A W A 8 a e .e e s .........O U R S A U P R IC ia S .e e B

1874 MW CURT MONT8RBY —  4Hfc>or, only I9 W ) mllas.
8fh .N e.1B7e A W A S a 84 ie8 .......OUR lA U  RRKI 88,188

1878 IW eCURY W UROUI8 —  4HJeor.
tth. Mo. 1488A. WAS 88.888  .......OUR 8A U  RRIC8 $8^488

187S0808INORNL8Sa—  2-door.
Sth . N e. 1448A  WAS 88,788  . . .OUR 8 A U  R R K I 88,888

1878 NNRCURT ORAN NUUMNItt —  4deor, baoutiful 
chocolesa brown matolllc with ton vinyl roof, matching clolb 
Intarior, loodad wilh powar windows taott, cruisa, lih whaol, 
AM-FMiopa,
tth. No. S847R. WAS 8 4 ,7 8 8 ...........OUR SAU FRICf 84,888

1878 FORD LTD —  4-door, bronta axtarior with matching cloth 
intarior. Automatic, powar ttaarlng-broku, olr conditioning. 
Stk. No. 1841A  W AS 88 .888 .........OUR 8 A U  R R K I 88,888

1878 FORD ORAN TORIN O —  4-door, whlta with ton vinyl 
roof, matching Intarior. Automatic, powar staarlng-brokas, ak. 
8th. No. 1SS8A. W AS 88,888 .........OUR S A U  RMC8 8 8 3 8 8
1878 ROHD LTD—  Whlta with whlta full vinyl roof. 
t*A N a .1 1 8 8 A 1 .W A 8 a S ,« 8 8  ....O U R  S A U  R R K I $8,888

1878 M NKURT MAROUM BROUONAAl. 
8 th .N e .1 4 0 0 A .W A 8 a4 .9 8 8  .......OUR 8 A U  R R K I $4vM

1878 ROOD RfNTO S8DAN —  Air condlHonad. 
8 tA N a .1 8 0 7 A W A 8 a S v 4 8 S ....... O U R 8A U  R R K I S I ,08

1874 CN IV R O ifT N O VA —  4-door, matollk blua, good 
aquipmant.
8th. N e .1 *1 8 A . W AS 88,088 .........OUR 8 A U  RRKS 81,188

I
1874 CN8VROUT N OVA COURB.
Sth. N e .S S S C  1 9 4 8 8 1 ,4 8 8 .............OUR S A U  RWC8 88,088
1878 CM V R O U T MMRALA —  4-door.
M u  N e. SO SA  W AS 8 1 ,8 8 8 ..........OUR 8 A U  R R K I 81 .88A
1874 FORD U 9  —  4-door.
Sth .N e*1488A .W A 8 8 A 1 8 8 ........ OUR S A U  F R K i 88,988

ur Entire Used Car Stock Is Priced Accordinqly —to these prices!
FORD

M!RCURY

LINCOLN i C M BROCK
B/C S P RI NG TFXAS

• f t r l *  •• n  I  i l f / r .  S u r r  «i f  o f "

a 500 W 4fh Street  o Phone 2(i7 7 4 1
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J
at

H w i* ic li M aw iria l 
HaapMal

M r MM L .V JI.'*  i*
LM ar a  OeMvwf, ICW. CCU,

»m4 t * * * r * « l  M M lIt*  a r t  
»r»vMta. Caatact aan aaal
omca

HeiKlrkk Memorial 
HoepHal 

IMh A Hickory
AWIaaa. Taaaa Waai_________

aaao MMaONe Ta cut tavan lar«a 
» a aa rar taaao. Cama by n o i 
^̂ t̂â aara*
aaao p u l l  Tima Caaniar. 
aaa a f lic a a  prararraa. Apply M 
paraan. aip OrHfln Track Tarmlnal.
aoura oaivaa m itu . mmi nava 
oammaixial Mcanaa. Apply in paraan. 
pig aprtnp Randarint Company. An, 
apual OpparlunWy Bmplayar.______
WANTBO MALB or Pamala barbar -  
alyllal. Bdini'a Barbar Inop, IW  
Marcy. Seuttiaaat 700 A Plrdtralt, 
Toarn ClIM I  hopping Cantar. Phona 
MO-IOM. \

'B IG  SPRING', 

ill EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
la i Parmlan BMg.

M71MS
TELLER . MvaralnaoPaO 04004- 
<.>EN OFPICR.oap. nocoMary OPRN 
HEC. SEC., goaaiyplot.aip RXC. 
ROOKKRBPHR, PowWo onlry, gaaP 
tip  ttvtrolaponlngt laS700 4-
SEC PEC., •horthond, typing $500 4. 
STATISTICALTTPIST.prtv. 
tip BMC.
SALES, tpvtrol aponingp OPBN 
SUPERVISOR. o«p. nocotMry OPBN 
m a i n t e n a n c e , lu riaca  pomp 
rtpoir. t ip  . local RXC.
MECHANIC, ditwl troctor opp OPBN 
MOR TRAINEE, lorgaco., 
baothU OPRN
MAINTENANCE, moch. oblllty, largo 
CO., bantlltt RXC.
t r a i n e e s , povoralnooda^ 0400 4-

PLUMBERS
Nttdad In San Anglaa, Toxat — 

7 montht work-lap pay.
Air Systems. Inc. 
2427 West Adam 
Temple, Texas 

817-773-2112 
Contact; Kud l.Jinde

 ̂Dispeniiery Dental Clinic
r (ioodfellow AFB
Z 915-t55-143S
r  equal Opportunity fmpltypr

AVON

Bsck-to-tcbsal SHIs sat yaa dawoT 
Pay tbam aX . . , and traaf yaoraaN 
•a a now coat. I'll ibaw yaa Raw. Can
•ardatalls;

MISCELLANEOUS L
Dorothy B. Christenaen, 

Mgr.
2I3-323R

INSTRUCTION
PIANO AND Organ lotion*. Call AAri. 
William Row. 2A3 *001 for moro In- 
lor motion.
FOR PIANO Lotiont Coll Mrt. J.P. 
Pruitt. 7A1 34M, M7 Root litti.

WOMAN'S COLUMN J
Sewing J-6

WOMEN'S AND Chlldrtn'B clothM, 
•Ittfptlont, button r>ol««, and band 
uniforms Pbon#3S3 1041.
WILL DO i r o n i n g a d o i a n .  Also 
txparlancad sawing 243 0SO5 morn 
ings and attar S 30

FARM ER 'S  COL.

Fravatit llflitiilfif damaga ta 
yavr watar wall pump matprs. 
LIOHTNINO A RRESTO RS  
From S2f .fS Installad.
DELTA LIGHTNING 

ARRESTORS 
2R7-52R8

Farm Eqaipment

S W STEEL , SI.700. 7 74 STEEL , SOSO 
I IS wood. SSOO Big 17 Cotton trollor*. 
*70 7443,170-4074.

Fiber Gloss Systems, Inc.
Has Immediote Openings 

For Production Workers
•  Starting wage 13.00 hour up
•  Wage Review every six months 
•Two weeks paid vacation afte^ I yr.
•Three weeks after 5 years 
•Seven paid hoiidays
•Fuily paid hMpitaiization A iife Insurance 
•Paid sick ieave
•Company paid coilege schotarshlps after I year 
service

An Equal Opportunity Employer 
Apply In person, call or write

FIBER GLASS SYSTEMS
915-2S3-M33 

P.O. Box 1S31 
Big Spring, Texas 70720

K-1

POR SALS: M foot Bsstanock alaefc 
Iralltr. Six Isgl wMa. S7JSS. Lomax,

BOR SALR; M slflwal Rdw Sx«x24 
CbNon NaMars. Or s  esMan rickar, attt 
OB coNan loador. MM77.7E71.

K-S

AUCTION
Sola. M  aoR 4Ri SdlurRRyo tliSt. 
LoSSitk WarsaaacWRRavtryMaRRiy 
TiSSb-Ri . Hwy.eieaWiLeaeeefc. Joes 
a4dW SS4.74S.I4SS. Th* lartsot Narsa 
sod Tseb AocMaa la Wbat Tors*.

TWO YRAR oM bay stud. Oantia and 
partially brehtn, Atking S77S. Coll 7*3- 
4S71a«ttr4;M.

Dogi.PolR. Etc. L-3
FOR SA LR : R ag ltttrta  Bo*lon 
BuUdog pupplo*. Call 3*4-4710 ofltr 
3:30 or on wMktnds.
POR S A L E ; RIock Lobrodor 
Rotrlovor, mala, on# yoor old. 
Roglotarad. 171. Coll 3*7-341*.
MUST G IVE Away—Four mlxod 
pupplot. Throo montho old. Call 747- 
S43B tor moro Intormotlon.
AKC R EG ISTER ED  Cockor Sponlol 
puppioo. Throo fomoloo. SIxwookioM. 
For moro Intormotlon, coll 3*3 S777.
AKC SIBERIAN Husky puppy. Eight 
month* old. Mol*, coppor and whlto, 
bluooyoi.S17S.747 7447.____________ ^

Holiday
SNACK BONKS 

Tho lantlMo troat. . . 
Oood lor your dog, and • 

ha'll Nvo 'am i
THE PE T CORNER 

ATW R IG H rS  
4It Main-Downtown 

2«7-8277

led

SPRRO QURBN Wbohor. SAuitl4;yels. 
Now puHiB and molar. SOS. Call 347- 
aOSIgrmorotaiMrmotlon. _______
POR SALR; LIrM Rro*n Utos carpal 
with pad, lex l*', rsaoanably pricad, 
Hko now, SI7S. Oroon Wapoo wm» 
matching ohoort, S4"x13r', St*. CoN 
•*-**71. _______

(1 )  W E 8 T IN G U O U 8 E  
E lectric dryer-d m et., 
warraaty. Repo............. f lM

(1) MAYTAG Weaker^ met. 
warraaty..................|14t.M

(2) U W D  Lawn Boy com* 
raerdal mowera with graaa 
catchers-3 mot. oM. Your 
choke............................tl2S

(1) USED 4 HP HomeHte 
chair drive tiller. 1 year 
oM ................................ tI7S

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

I IS MAIN 2i7-S2tS

niRD DOG Training; Fluid trial or 
hunting. Alto, conditioning. Odtiln T. 
JonOB. 307.SM4.

PctGroooUag L-3A

IRIS'S POODLE Parlor and Boarding 
Ksnnol*, grooming. Coll 743 740*. 743 
7*00.7117 WMt 3rd *

COM PLETE POODLE groomingS7 00 
and up. Call AAr*. Dorothy Slouni 
GrliurO , 343 3*0* tor an sppointmont

SM ART& 
SASSY SHOPPE 

isei Gregg 
2R7-I371

All breed pet grooming 
Boarding

Housctiold Goods L-4

DON'T S U V  A now or usod piano or 
orgun until you chuck w ith L u t  Whitu 
for thu butt buy on Ouidwin piunou und 
orgunt Sulut und tu rv lcu  rugulur In 
gig Spring Lu t  Whitu M u tic , 3544 
North 4th Phonu473 9711. Abilunu.

SUCCEED 
WITH US!

(c) IS E  m ii a ia  [D IS ID
We are now accepting applications for full time or part 
time cooks.

Apply io person to 
Mr. Moore

Highland Shopping Center 
Big Spring 

t:00a.m.-8:00p.m.

COMPANY BENEFITS 
Group Insurance Pension Plan
Paid Vacations Credit Union

Wo are an Equal Opportunity Employer M/F

T

4000 CMF 2 speed Champion 
evaporative cooler $182.50 
4800 WINDOW Unit-Like
n ew .............................. $159
R E F R IG E R A T E D  A ir  
condiUoner, 8000 BTU $89.95 
(2) FR E IG H T Damaged 
Full size mattresses $29.95 
each
in R E E  —Piece living room 
suite in flcwal ve lvet.. $298.95 
GINGER Jar Table lamps. 
Choice of six colors $19.9̂  
each
Also many other styles to 
choasc from.
ROCKER Recliner from 
UttleRock $109.95
NEW Maple cradle $59.95 
USED Sleeper $44.50
NEW Maple four drawer 
chest $29.95
NEW Maple five drawer 
chest $39.95
NEW Wooden bunk beds w- 
crosB spring bunk les $129.95 
MORSE Electrophonic turn
table, tape player, AM-Fm 
radioand stand $139.95

HUGHES TRADING POST 
297-5MI 2000 W. 3rd

W A LL TO W all c irp o t. light groan 
$50 9x13 biuu curput $10, 9x13 brown 
curput $10, 9x13 yullow rug $35 P luy 
pun 343 4193 74 A E n t .
FO R S A L E : Onu yuur okf wuuhur In 
good condition. $100 Cull 347 1334 or 
MU ut 1903 Morriuon.

M A Y T A G  W A S H E R  And d ry u r 
Excu llunt condition. $550 for pair. 
W urdt 14 cubic foot fruutur L iku  nuw 
$175 Cull H7 3303
M OTPOINT E L E C T R IC  Stovu for 
M lu Good working condition. Whitu. 
$35 Cull 343 4345.

U S ED  FO R M IC A  top tublu w ith  thruu 
Chuir» ,$30 .107 E u tt  13th.

H m w  t4yf tayt taw  m v i m w  sayi w w

y  7 H  E  y E R Y M r  I

USED 48”  sleeper mattress 
USED Blue velvet sofa A
cha ir...........................$99.95
GOOD USED velvet
.................................$179.95

USED Black naugahyde
sleeper......................$149.95
RECOVERED Sleeper. Reg.
$279.95....................... $159.95
NEW Room size car-
peU ................... $34.95 A up
USED Bookcase — desk 
combination < maple) . $59.95 
GOOD USED velvet rocker.
Fairfield Chair Co...... $79.95

SPECIAL 
Several new living 

room suites 
20-25 per cent off

VI*H Our SorsoNi Botomont
BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
119 Main 297-2$31

Pian^Organs L-$

BA LD W IN  IN T E R L U D E  w ith Fun 
AAochIno. Ona your old C a ll oftor S 00 
p .m .; 743 77S7

PIA N O  TU N IN G  *nd r tp o ir , Im • 
modlalo atttntlon. Don T o ll*  AAutIc 
Studio, 7104 A la b tm a . pnon* 743 41*3.
Muilcal Inttru. L-r
M A RTIN  D35 G U IT A R  Onu yuur old. 
$700 or highuftt offur 347 2511, ux 
tuntion 3743 or 343 7549
FOR S A L E  Ludwig snuru drum  in 
vury good condition Cull 343 0353 for 
moru information

SUNN BASS Amp . 300wutt Excu liunt 
condition, S43S or bu«t offur Shuru HI 
imp m ics, $40uuch 347 1010
E L E C T R IC  G U IT A R  und Fundur 
umplifiur for s u it  Excu llunt condition 
Cull 347 7033
M cK IS K I M U SIC  Bund instrum unts, 
nuw, usud; rupu ir; suppllus F u lly  
guurantuud G u itars , am p litia rs , shuut 
music. O uaitiy survic* school 
bands. 409 Sooth Grugg, 343 *33 _
Sporting Qooda L-8

FOR S A L E  N o w Ith a c tN O tr lf lta n d  
1100 Romlngton 70 Otugo *hotoun Call 
747 7443 t f i t r  S 00 p m or 7.30 a m 
(  K a  m.

R S L GUN SHOP
Wasson Road A Parkway

New Store Hours 

Mon.-Fri. 10:00-7:00

Sat. 10:00-6:00

Office Equip. L-9

FO U R C LA SS S NCR cash ro g K t ir t . 
two c la st 33 NCR rug istars with 
changars C all 343 3315.

Garage Sale L-19

O a ra fiM B

•qooo SSLaSf ion'  dTnmmt uasu
ovsBoratlvo
OMcfc owr iprkao boforo ysu buy. 
Hughoi TradbiB Paat. 7000 Wisr M. 
**7*4*1. ____
7714 ANN, PaiOAV-lsturasy *:•■ 
4iM. ChlWron't dbtMO, WrtBlbCO 
icroon, flaar poUNior, 
mItcollanooM*.
THaaa fam ily  corpari saio: 
FrMoy anU Salvrdav *-.W sjp. •**:■* 
p.m. l**7 0allad.________________
THaaa family oaraa* *•*• — a 
irnio bM of ovorylhlnt — b lol of oama 
mlnsill I*b4 Sunoot Avanwa. Thur- 
tUay, Friday and Saturday.
TWO FAM ILY Oaraga SaM; FrMoy- 
Sohirday. Camar of Wasaon and 
Hickory. Color TV., clathao, 
mitcallanooua. _______
CABPORT SALt: Carpot*. dropoo, 
haadboard, thampaotr, coramleo. 
Friday and Salurday. Ut-A Dew.
OABAOK l A L l :  Friday-Satorday, 
•0* Highland. ChlMron'o clathat, 
talavlolon. carpet, alghi.track tapao. 
itaroao, CB. _______________
FBIDAY AND Saturday *:00-5:*S, 
Sunday 1:00.4:00. JO* North 5th. 
Coahoma. FurnHura, miocallanaeu*.

CARPfHlTSALE 
Saturday A Sunday 

4-AAIbrook$:$M:W
tamoi 
Bard 1

a, TVs, 1*7* 
L 1*77 Cbovy

GARAGESALE 
2708 Coronado $: 30-5; 00 

Saturday only
PartaMo tteraa, cMId craft, 
area rug*, mapla can*eia *laraa, 
d**p fraata, partabla 
typawrltor, mao'* A otaotao'* 
cletb**, MI*caUaa»»o* namf.

2715 CAROL 
DRIVE

PrMay*-7,Sot. 1-4 
Cloth**; sin*' * and*
Boy*' 14 *llm — 4x, Man'* wMH 
*hlrl*.l4ly, Lodi**' I«-I7, 
lackott, coot*, loiiM maersmo, 
lay*, soma* p

Miscellaneous L-11

B E A U T IF U L  C O N S O LE  F re n ch  
P rov incia l piano good condition 
$•00 1975 L a  Sabru — uxtra ciaan . low 
miiuagu, suu to appruciatu. Lo vu saat 
$75 Suu at 1100 Austin or ca ll 347 7345.

Antiques L-12

BIG CLEANUP- 

CLEANOUT SALE

Everything in shop 
up to

50%
l.ots of new items.

CURIOSITY
SHOPS

500 A 564 Gregg

$ale
Now load Amoncoo Poniltwr* 
lutt arnvad. Oak S waMitl 
bidriim, **n*o, plan* ttaota.
lamp tost**, library loMot, tom 
*tandt. old coMnott S prlmmv*

Susan’s Aatlqnes 
5 ml. West of 

Stanton on 18-20

Wanted To Buy L-14

G O LD F IS H . P E R C H , or carp  to stock 
pond Coll 747 341* or w rit*  1717 East 
l*th
W ILL  P A Y  lop prlco* tor good u**d 
furn ltu r*. •p p lla n ctt . ond a ir  con 
dlllonor* Call 747 5441 or 743 34*4

■ ■ ' ■ ----------I 'f
HONDA STS* AND H*Nd* IM TraU;

iwa HONDA Ca-IM. S4**. M d ^ v n  
7.44BS*nobscca *nw iiss. CbN M7-i
T n iU M B Hme twoToacvcLi 

ao it s H ir . 1S3-14JS, S id  1W M ttn *srB .
1*77 VAASAHA YXO. nxcollonl OMt- 
dMon. Can Mt-lia* tar mora hi- 
ftrmaflan.
FO B  S A L a ; 1*71 Honda SLTa 
me lirc y cH . Odbd condWIen. CoN MB- 
I4 4 i fo r m ere bH w m atlafi.

Meat, aoa aamar, t477 
mbat......................tl.s*s
1*7* HONDA Mb WMd I  troop, 
btoabt* rook. 4.4*4 mUoi .*IA*S

Dewey Ray
1887 EaatSrd

$88-788$

Aa$a Seniea Ifiu
) \ l ( .( lYTF

M T N I .
SPEaAL

I Complete lube plaaBBderl 
car cAaek. Labar enly f

AataAceeaaarlea M-7

C R A io  E lO H T -T ra e k  C a r olarao w tlh 
tpeakor*. N *w  condition. S4S. F iv e  
r im t  to tit Fo ra  pickup or Branco. (M
each. 1*4 4771.

Tmefcs Far Bale M-8
4x4 O ATSU N  P IC K U P  Canvaraien. 
Ott-rood llroa  and xdiaalo, C B , quad 
tap* dock, ro ll b a r, bruah guard . Ona 
at a kind—M utt * * *  to baltov*. U .* M  
or boot ettor. W ill nogotlato. C a ll *4S- 
73*1, a tk  tor Ju dy or com a by 701 Eoot 
17th, Apartm ent b.
If70 vy TON CHEVY Scotodato. 
Outotandlne condition. Rooular gaa. 
Power, olr, dual tanka, crulto, 2IJI00 
mil**. 247 S**4,142-2017.
EL CAMINO Claotk, 1*74, Air, powor 
otoarlng, powtr brakta, radial lirtt. 
Call *1̂ 747 4311 attar 4:M.

HTI FORD 4k TON Camper Special 
xrith comptotoly tatt contalnad cab- 
ovor camper. Call *4*ei11 after*: 00.
1*70 FO R D  vy TON P ickup . 140 cubic 
Inch t lx  cyllndar, ttand ard , radto, 
h o a ftr, tong wM * bod. C a ll *47 040 1.
1*S* W IL L Y S  J E E P  P k k u p . Naadt 
work. S400, ba*t o fft r . 7411414. Saa at 
1107 Stanford.
1*77 E L  CAM IN O . Run* good. A ir  
condltionor, AM  FM  S-track. C a ll **4- 
47**n tt*r« :00 .
1*73 FO R D  4k P IC K U P . Long w id*. **0 
onglno, two kporot. 1*75 Fo rd  F o lr la n *  

. 500. tour door. 7*3-131*
1*73 D O D G E , * lx  c y l in d tr , autom atic , 
powor itoorlne . C all 7*1035*. So* at 
IJ I7  Mt. Vomon. .
AuUw M -lf

FO R S A L E ; 1*74 V olkawagontypo411. 
Low mlloogo. a ir  cenditlonad, tour 
*pood. lap * dock. C all a ttar 5 :00,1*1- 
0714
1*71 C H E V R O L E T  IM P A L A . Four 
door, V O, power, a ir , a u to m a lk , tour 
good llro t . 143-4S44. _____________________
FO R  S A L E ; 1*77 Pontiac two dear 
hardtop. Coll 7414S07 atto r 5 :00p .m .
1*45 C O R V E T T E . b E S T  ottor o v tr  
SIASO roctivod  by F r id a y . Coll 1*7 
1*45 botor* 4:00 tor appointm ani to

Fda. AALBl. 1*71 NOVA. VA.
conditionod, tour door, r a lly  xtooolo,  
duotcuitom  oxhaukt. 11,100 347 SI04.

M UST S E L L  — 1*4* E l  Comlno. Now 
point, now m oot, now 1lr*», In doth 
AM  0 track  *t*r*o . bucket toot*. Hurst 
Ihroospood. E T  pool traction . Runt 
oxcollont. 1*1 1404.
1*75 D ATSU N  B7I0 H atchback — 
Autom atic. Super clean . Super got 
mlloogo. 40 m il**  per gallon. *7,7**. 
7*7 1*11.
1*45 C H E V R O L E T  IM P A L A . WouM 
m o kt good school ca r . C a ll 7417SS4 
attor S : 00 tor m o r* kitorm atlon.
1*73 O ATSUN 14SZ. A IR , AM  PM . 
groon, tour spood, e rv i* * , C B , an- 
tonnt P A . 54,700 or b**t ottor 7*7 1714.

AUTOMOBILES M
1*73 P L Y M O U T H  S A T E L L I T E  
Sobrlng — Two door hardtop. Loaded , 
rod and w h it* . Barga in . 107 1*11.

Motorcycles M-1

B A C K Y A R D  S A L E :  411 G o llod . 
Saturday and Sunday. *  OO S 00. Roll 
A way bod. and loto of m lscollbnoou*
FO U R F A M IL Y  Gorog* Sato: 001 
W*»t loth, Saturday Sunday. Toy*. 
Mol*, lltt l*  bit of ovorythlng.
Y A R D  S A L E : Saturday. S tart* *t 
0:00. 501 South Ball Youno ladias' 
cloma*. lott of m iscollanoou*

LOOKING FOR A NEW, 
LOW-MILEAGE USED CAR?
JACK LEWIS HAS JUST THE CAK FOR TOU

1976 MUCK RIVlIRA — Two door, silver, silver landau, vinyl roaf,
power windows, power seats, tilt, cruise, electric door locks, 9,000 
actual miles. A real steal at.......................................................... 8A,U95
1973 CHIVROLIT CAFRICI — Green with matching cloth interior, 
automatic, power, air, 39,000 one owner miles........................ $3,193

1977 CHIVROilT MONTI CARLO —  Black, red bucket swivel seats,
power windows, electric door locks, tilt wheel, cruise control, air, AM- 
FM 8 track with CB radio, 5,600 miles.......................................... $6,499
1975 CHRYSLIR CORDOBA 2-door, maroon in color, half vinyl top, 
25,000 actual miles, air, power steering, AM stereo radio with tope. 
Extra shorpl.....................................................................................$4,4US
1973 CAOlUAC FLIITWOOO BROUGHAM —  Light green with 
white vinyl top, fully loaded-power windows-seota, AM-FM 6-trock 
stereo radio, tilt, cruise, local one owner, extremely nice . . . .  $4,299
1977 RUICK CINTURY 4-door ledon, fully loaded, if you wont
quality, good ride, good gas mileage, this car is outstanding, pretty 
bxown, only 13,000 actual miles. It's new inside and o u t ........ $9,999

N IW  AIM) UBM> CARS
I AM H VIN O DAILT... CHICK OUM LOT lACHOAYl

JACK LEWIS 
BUICK-CADILLAC-JEEP

jtmrn

IN S ID E  S A L E : F u rn itu ra , clo lha*. 
toys, disha*. I l l *  Masquito. Saturday 
and Sunday.
SA TU R D A Y  M O RN ING O nly . 7S17 
L a r r y  D r iv a . 14 toot s k i boot, 
totogroph keys , toys, otoctric hootort. 
hous* goods, much m o ro ________________
F R ID A Y  SU N D A Y 740* Corloton 1*44 
Ford F tlo n , stwoo, tabto and cho irs , 
chests, school clothIng, m lscollonsou*.
G A R A G E  S A L E :  S a tu rd a y  and 
Sunday G ir ls ' and boys' c lo th**, sm all 
appllancts and m iscollanoou*. 1731 
Oroxol.
TH U R S D A Y , F R ID A Y , Satu rday , 1104 
L k y d  Cookwoor. tabto, stool coblnot, 
cha ir cushions, c lo lh ** , lots of prof 
ties. Comosool
T H U R S D A Y , F R ID A Y , Saturday. No. 
I  Co achm an C lr c lo , H ig h lan d . 
F Irop lac* scroon and accosoorlos. GoH 
bog and c a rt , C hristm as troo, loads of 
clo lh**, a ll s lio s , toys, m iscollanoou*.
Y A R D  S A L E : F rid a y  Sunday. Schwab 
Plumbing — 4700 Wasson. Som* 
furn ltu r*, clothing, m iscollansous. 
Whoto hog sousago, thro* pound bog*.

Jk.
JAKE PARKER
With aaather af his 41$ 
rcasona why yam ahould 
bay a car from him.

Two free ticheta to the 
Janet Lee Flying Aagel 
Show Sept 4.

See Jake at Don 
C ra w fa rd  P o a t la c  
today!

1*75 YA M A H A . SSOcc. 5,000 m il** . 
Exculfunt con<fitk>n, t iu c tr ic  tta rt . 
Muny u x tra t . $750. 347 3511 uxtuntlon 
7743,343 7549
1973 SL HONDA 350. Runt 900d $300 
197$ Hondu 350, biinlLUrt. Cluun. Mutt 
tuu to BppruciBtu $000 Call 343 7331, 
Btk for Judy or comu by 703 EBtt 17tti, 
Apurtmunt B
3S0CC YA M A H A  EN D U R O  ~  V ury low* 
m iiuugt. L iliu  nuw Cull 347 5391; uftur 
4 OOP m-343 791«.

1943 NOVA — A U TO M A TIC * BiX 
Cyllndur, nuw unginu. W ill flnuncu to 
quuHfiudpuruon. 347 1931. _____
1975 FO R D  L T D  — 33,000 mll«4* 
rudiutB, cruiBU, und tupu. $3*500 or butt 
offur Cull 343 1944 or 4UU Ut 903 Wutt 
15tn.

N -m

nwt CHaVaOLBT MSBiALAi - a*qr 
am. aamr. sir. radial ibm mjm

tm  awiCK atviBA — mm i
runs p a d , ttodds tonw sstrb. 
C d B lf ia M S .

jo  CLASSIFY
VuitMM

1WI MSaCUhV iMONTBOO 
L ia i  w a is B s .  n m r  a s d o * . « » *  
IM WWfsrfcitaav ,
HVT suaaau. whitb wm atug i 
Mrtor. dir. ass. tauar. roal I 
m NOBBO, 8B09M9|ltCBRBNl9fl* 9^491

1|1$ LINCOLN 
OONTINKNTAL

Ad psator aad alP, Nos 
eaw 4*4IBdU|gs. luis.

■ $87 4

l E i i
II Vk FOOT phantom TH-ftoU, 

7S harsiiBgsiiqr Bvbwvds. Ortossn 
fraBor. ott laio. titoiscbsfg. 1*»-M*J.
1W4 ABBOW OLASS 1-0. 14i bar. 
taBBwqr. dotuxi traitor, mjm . caa 
assawgr odaaf a i l  Aftandsto.
FOB SALB: to fodl iwwsdor basi« 
IM liorspossgr Jefinosn. Sad a t: 
ContoWSwost.

C h ap tn U IV av .iy iB . M-14

1973 L u S A B R E  B U IC K . Four dOOr* 
powur. u lr . t ilt , und cruiuu Low  
mlluugu Cull 343 4533
1947 B A JA  BU G  — 1949 ungkiu. Runt 
good, good gut m UBugt. Fo r moru 
Intormotlon cu ll 347 3047.

Wont to polith your writing ikiiis and 
learn the newipoptr profttiion?

The Herald nooda
■ pcwt-tliiM ropertar In the Family Neum 

ctlon

Contacts Tommy Hart, editor 
Big Spring Harold 
Phono 269-7SB1

DON CRAWFORD 
PONTIAC-DATSUN
902AFM 700 147-144B

liTf DODGE CUSTOM LTD Fun Van-Loadad wltfa 
everything imaginable................................... IL $$8

117$ OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS SUPREME 
BROUGHAM — Power windows, power seats, fiiUy 
luxury equipped............................................. |4.p

I87SGRAND PRIX SJ Sterting silver, vinyl top, loaded 
with all extras, luxury all the w ay.................... $S.4$8
1$7S CHEVROLET MALIBU CLASSIC — Silver with I 
blue landau top, hilly loaded with all equipment . $4,4$8 |
i$75 CHEVROLET CAM ARO — Automatic, power and 
air, red and sporty...........................................$4j

117$ CHEVROLET NOVA — Two door, VI, automatic 
power and air. One owner car with 42,000 actual

.................................................................................................................................... l i j i S

i$7$ FORD F-1$8 FUN TRUCK — Special paint, bed| 
cover, loaded with all extras..................... .....|$,$is|

1287 FORD MUSTANG....................................$1.11$

All thB obovB cars qtallfy 
for our 12-montli or 

12,000 Billus stud cur wurruuty.

MIOJar TBAVaL T rs tto r . 11 M el. 
Blaipo flvg. butonssr gtoctrk, city gr 
tonk ursMr. A-1 condition, ago at IMB 
NerStMonlloglto.
1*77 — 23 FO O T N O N UO . IM SB * Mx. 
a k , butana battlaa, a ll a x lra a . M JtO . 
141 .M *7aftor» ;M .________________________ •

ipSAL FOB FMIne ar huntk^NIg.
Camgar tor Iona «*<d* bod. 
d fto rS iM p Jn

FO B t ^ a  — 1*7* Fro o to r, n  tm  
ooffkafttoindd tra ito r. A ir oandfttonad.
LNia naar — uaad aidy N iraa 

M M W .M M  firm. Can]

FOR lA L S : 1* Mat ta fUFa r iraU ar. 
Stoy* wM i avan, ra trlsa ra to r, cam- 
moda. 11.7M. $*7-1107qrM».7*4l.

TOO LATE

____ ISM U ) A FA B T faaN T  Ib r raa t.
iMtaN, ctabiL bail said. IIM mana 

CaBMiaMb.
Uiaaa FtVB Jfwm boaoo. Lato af 
cioaaJa, fô icail ̂ î iĉ iif̂ ir̂ i, i*̂ *â iar arm Baawacftoiia. liM manbi gfqa 
emaaa.caHMMn*.
MOBILB HOMB iBaca* Mr ranf. 
Fawan Mwai OMbrkt. Ad baatoia* 
awanaaia. M*.n*4 aftor 1:«.
TO  O IV B  A w a y : TWa m ala  puBFl** 
iB a r t  B ta a r )  toaa ctiBBad. a ia b t 
w qab iafd . C 8 B M l-a i4 i.
KAWASAKI IBB, BaOINNaRS 
carawaf, ohl luwaaMif and Mwda 
tacBdf. aayttiM I*. Cad Ml-nif.
OABAoa SALB: Sunday and Aton- 
d ay . MS* Dronai. Fu n tito ra , ctofba*, 
to i^  mlacafianoaua. d irt  BBia.
tots CADILLAC COUFI da Villa 
Ona anowr. Oaad canditlon. BlASS. 
Can M7-7se ar MI ISW far bi- 
tormatlan.
SFSCIALI MUST SaHI W l Otovrolat 
Caprlca Mur daor hardtoa. Loadad. 
SSWar baat attor. StfdS**.
H*1 OBAN TOaiNO SlBfit poooonBOr 
Stofton wasan. Can M7-IM tor mora

tot to FartddK aroa. Lrg dan.

CaaOe Raal Estate 
$0-4481

INSIDE HALE
1421 TacatM

aHaraaaa. asBy ctotbat, 
cblldrsa't-adolt't ctotblaf.

C l A i S I F I F D  ADS
Bring ro5ulft  
f a l l  263 7331

W ho’S 
F or Service

TolMyoWi
Bkmm Intiilallon

InlWho’ eW h o  CaW 2$$-7$$1.

^aUlMa^pISrtng"
coM M anaAL-aao i 
Fraa ooflaiotoi. nil <
1741 ar 1*74417.

1*7-

CarpM ClBipdng

KOLDBNS KUSTOM KABFBT 
KLBANaaS. AS lygat carFaftaa B 
r«g* ctoanid Br*fo**l*aaHy. CaH
a4*-7SMorl414*IB.

Dht Work

BACKNOB-LOAOaa.OltCbar 
Mawor-Worb oa touadattoa*. 
ptFallnai, 4aF*l* tyttoqit. 
driuowayo, Iraao ramavid. CaN 1*1- 
n*4ar**14ni.

IN T S a iO a  AN D  B x tto la r  gi 
C aa  Ja a  B a m a i a t 147 .7n i i

F B O F IS S IO N A L  F A IN T IN G  
Tapa , Bad. Taxto ra , aad 

AcavoMc CaHtog 
O wixu rcto l aoN d»iitla l 

F ra a  BsNm ato* 
C A LL141G I74

ttaO'CaMroolar* ~
(S IM M lto m  '

Camptoto Mama iwpr**aa>*wf* 
atmtdaltog Falattog Baaftog 

SgtcIsHieto Bgrgl Work

Lawn BTdcaa

P n a N C N Y 'S  LAWN larvMa to agw 
a a a Laws Sarvica. Wa arg tafelaa 
a«*r, to baar wMh a*. Can *4*40* ar
1474*14.

Painting-Paparing

FAINTIMO. FAPaniNO. Itplng. 
naattog, toxtoalaa frooatttniawt. O. 
M. WUItof, I tolewto Neton, 1*7-14*3.

FAINTINO aXTSaiOa and to- 
Mrtor. Wark goarantoad. Can Doug 
Baokbaad, 1**4*1* far free 
tttimato*.

STORAGE 
AVAILABLE 
$8$-l81$or 
$n-8$71 >1 »>f'

Vacuum Cleanara

BLaCTBOLUX SALBI, larykai 
*q̂ *̂ *n̂ io. ra î l̂ î̂ n̂ î Nkrafl̂ i *̂*. 
aayWma, gaywaari. Balgb WaS 
l*a*aoaa»N. 1*74071.

Yard Work

aaNBBALCLBANUF 
Frualag, triaomlaf, al*a fraa 
romaval. Troot a*n iOriib* tor tal* 
iobomon Loadrtoging 4 Noroory. 
M74**l Altar S:**a**4114
M VBABS axpaaiBNca Pfuaiaa. 
otatMoa. aad haullag. Fraa 
oaWaMtoo. Cad Ml-lST*.
Your |unk cmrid ho 
s o m o  o n o ' a  
t ig — oral List It In 
d M aiflM ll

POLLARD CHEVROLET
USID U R  DEPARTMEHT

•h 
*  
*

“Keep that Great GM feeUag wUh Geaaiac GM Parts” ̂  
l$8lE.4th $n-7421qi
1$78 FOEID C»URIER PICKUP — AM-FM stereo tape *  
deck, heater, four speed. Stock No. $8$............. $$.128

*  1875 CHEVROLET MALIBU CLASSIC — Four door, *
*  V8, radio, beatar, power steering, power brakes, U
9  automatic, factory air. Priced wholeaate to the public. 9  
9  StodcNo.su.................................. ............... $2,728 9
*  1974 CHEVROLET CAPRICE CLASSIC Coupe — Vi, *  
9  radio and heater. AM-FM radio, power steering ajxl J  
2  brakes, tactory air, automatic, vinyl roof, 28,000miles, I
♦  Stock No. ia $ A ........................... !V ........ ..K L M  *

brakes, fsctixy air, radio ai 
Nft287.

I heater, 4,000 milea. Stock ̂
J M ! L

p  1272 MARK IV COUPE — V-$, radio, 8 track, powerp 
p  staaring and power brakes, factory air, automatic, p  
p  electric Boats and windows, 51,000 miiiM. Stock No. p
p  » 1 .................................. .....................................M iT tlp

1972 JEEP CJS — Four wheel drive, 26,000 miles. Stock 9
Na402 .........................................................$1,488. 9

9
U 19nOL08MOBlLE884-DOOR REGENCY — V-$,AM;p 
p  radiowllhtapa, automatic, factory air, power stoertog'p 
p  and brakes, heater, idectric aaata and windows, p  
p  dactric door locks, tiU whael, split front seat, 89,000 p

p  !^ j£ $ ^ * o S R L 6 ' 'V-$i radios biiafar,* power p
factory air conditioning, automatic p  

budEatasafa whlta vinyl roof with white p
i » L 9
a ffT 9

9
— ienaed,' 

as. Stock Na
197$ VOI
cQoditioaBd, radio, haatar, 19,000 mUaa. Si

AM with stareo taps, automatic tranamiaaioo, powar p  
factory air, vinyl roof, now tira^ p

9  
9  
9 .

9  
9 .
9  
9  
9

9  M 
9 .
p  19121
p  living room, dining room, and bath. Pumishad, atovei p  
p  lefriforatar.waBlMr.dryar, air oonditionar. Stock No. p

p  SoaanrSofaetlaaaf (a$)aaodPldiafs p
to, IflU -lW H tlia lF iB ariChavrelai Z

<^$^c)^faM^i atanijâ Ŝ! U
_________________ $4jii$ •
’ — l9-x$5, two bedroo^p

9 1 ON SELECTED USED CARS... | 9
9 I  We dfar a iS-aMdh or lt,$$9 Bdaa l$9 extoededi* 
9 I  aervlee agraaasaat ea Eagtao, TTanamiatlaa aBd|9 
9  I  DWereedeL |9

1
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Farm
School lunchbs fare changed

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
Tbi faro of acbool 
and bnakfasto MtekUtad bv 
tbo federal ■ovemmaat wlU 
be differeat Djr tbe tima the 
new aehooi year begini, but 
tbe rhaneie may not be that 
dramatic, Agriculture 
Departmeot officials say.

Almost 20 million children 
eat the luncbss natkNiwide. 
About 2.0 milUon eat tbe

'Poor' proving 
hard to reach

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
Federal authorities have 
launched a move to connect 
the rural poor with federal 
housing and development 
programs.

The Farm ers Home 
Administration o f the 
Agriculture Department and 
the Department of Housing 
and Urban Development 
announced their selectiom 
Thursday from applications 
by 30 states. Farmers Home 
is supplying 140 million for 
the two-year project.

Lower-income families are 
proving hard to reach in 
administering the various 
programs in the country, 
USDA officials said.

Repairs to old houses, 
construction of new ones, 
“ winterizing" of residooc^ 
and water and sewer 
projects are the nuin loan 
and grant programs the two 
departments are seeking to 
expand, spokesmen said.

USDA and HUD regional 
and Washington offices will 
monitor the states’ efforts.

W heat flour 
dom inating

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
Wheat and wheat (lour have 
dominated new Food for 
Peace long-term financing 
agreements in the last week, 
with about 50,000 metric tons 
more earmarked for Jordan, 
36,000 tons for Jamaica and 
an additional 75,000 tons for 
E » p t

The Jamaican agreement 
also includes about 73,000 
tons of corn or sorghum and 
700 tons of soybean or cot
tonseed oil. About 10,000 tons 
of soybean or cot
tonseed meal, the Ags added 
Monday to a four-month-old 
pact with Bangladesh, the 
Agriculture Department 
said.

- PUBLIC N O T I^— ■ ■ "r mj I — — ^
 ̂ NOTICCOF

PUBLIC HEANINC 
Tr>t City Of Big Spr»r>g. T«x«g, will 
conduct 0 Public Mooring on tho 
propoboO budgot for flocol yoor 1f777| 
In n>* City Council Chomborf ot City 
Moll, 4m ond Nolon Stroot. Big Spring. 
Toxot. ot 9 00 a m Tuotdoy. August 
73. 1977,
Thf propobod ubo of Gonorol Rtvonuo 
snoring Funds ond o summary of tt>o 
City's propobod budgot for sold fiscal 
year Isas follows

g e n e p a l  f u n d
BUDGET ALLOCATION

Altogether, more tbaa 11.2 
miUkn worth of food la 
consumed tb ro u ^ , the 
propams.

Or, at least that much is 
b o u ^  and served.

About 5 per cent Is wasted, 
accord ing ’ to years o f 
government' surveys and a 
new one last month to  the 
General Accounting Office.

A nother school-lunch  
report by the congressional 
watchdog agency, however, 
figures more c l ^ y  in tbe 
plans for changing the 
program’s requirements on 
what will and won’t be 
served.

But a top official said that 
the report still offers more 
opinion than solid guidance 
on solutions.

It said that the USDA-

items are man- 
itory; milk, meat or a 

substitute with an equal 
amount o f. protein, two 
vegetables and bread.

Last year, USDA allowed 
high schools to perm it 
students to choose tw ee of 
the five and this coming year 
elementary schoob may be 
allowed to serve snaaller 
portians.

In about two weeks, major 
changes will be announced, 
said Assistant Secretary 
Carol ’Tucker Forennan, who 
is in charge of food and 
consumer services at USDA.

Sbo annouBced on ’Tbure. 
day a mgjor change for 
197b-7t in the sebool break
fast rules: no more “ for
m u la te d  g r a in - f r u i t  
products,”  which b  

lent longhand for 
ioughnuts, cream filled  
cakes, coffee cake, oatmeal 
bars, “ Astra food’ ’ and 
peanut-butter crackers.

The change is subject to 
revision after public com
ments are received through 
Sept. 26.

It was ordered because 
“ we believe that use of these 
products in school-breakfast 
program is not consistent 
with promoting good food 
habits in children and does 
not further nutrition 
education through a well- 
balanced diet of con
ventional foods,’ ’ she said.

Near-record corn crop
WASHINGIDN (A P ) — 

The Agriculture Depart
ment, predicting a near
record corn crop this 

usununer, says the harvest 
will help keep food price 
increases at about six per 
cent in 1978, the same as this 
year’s prediction.

The departnMnt attributed 
the "relatively low food- 
price inflation’ ’ partially on 
its estimate of a corn crop of 
6.09 billion bushels, its chief 
economist,' Howai^ HJort, 
saidThursiday.

He and private forecasters 
say this year’s corn crap, 
aided by rains during 
August, may eventa lly  
surpass last year’s record 
6.22 billion bushels.

Even if the harvest doesn’t 
set a record, it will probably 
still be large enough to mean 
a supply of cheap and ample 
feed through the winter and

spring, HJort said.
ChMp feed in turn means 

the flocks and herds destined 
for America’s dinner table 
won’t decline, keeping in
flation in the food dollar to 
around 6 per cent, officials 
say.

But the huge crops also 
mean that net farm income 
is headed toward its lowest 
level in five years, HJort 
added, although farm  
support payments will take 
up some of the slack.

The department also 
predicted a record 1.6 billion- 
bushel soybean crop and 13.5 
million bales of new cotton, 
all based on Aug. 1 field 
conditions.

The department's Crop 
Reporting Board said 
damage from the continued 
severe drought forced it to 
cut the corn estimate 4 per 
cent from the 6.33 billion

Hickory shuckworm s 
attack pecan trees
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The Hickory shuckworm, 
is an annual pest of pecans 
in nuiny trees in Howard 
Cksuiity, according to Bruce 
Griffith (bounty Agent. This 
insect becomes active on 
pecan trees in the early 
spring. Light numbers of the 
shuckworm are present on 
trees during the spring and 
summer feed ing on 
developing pecan nuts.

In late summer whm the 
shells on developing nuts 
start to harden, shuckworm 
numbers increase on in
fested trees. Shuckworm 
larvae tunnel in the shucks in 
the fall. Feeding of the 
shuckworm larvae in the 
shucks results in slower 
maturity of the nuts.

Late maturity and failure 
of proper filling of the pecan 
kernel are due to cutting off 
of the food supply which 
enter the nut through its 
base. One of the favorite 
places for the larvae of the 
siuckworm to feed is in the 
area in the shuck at the base 
of the nut.

The adult shuckworm is a 
dark brown to greyish-black 
moth about H inch long, with 
a wingspan of a little over 
inch. The larvae is white 
with a light brown head. It 
attains a length of % inch 
before pupating.

Chemical treatments for 
control of the shuckworm on 
pecans should begin in mid- 
August or as soon as shells 
on developing pecans start to

PUBLIC NO’nCE

NO.I«*«
E5 TA TE OF COY O REN BEU N  
NALLEY D ECEA SED  
IN TH E COUNTY COURT OF 
HOWARDCOUNTY, TEXAS  

N OTICE TO A LL PERSON S  
HAVING CLAIMS AGAINST THE 
ES T A T E  OF COY O REN B EU N  
N ALLEY. D ECEA SED  

Nolle* It h*r*by givan m*t orlgln*l 
L*tt*rt T*tt*m*nt*ry for llw Etf*t*ef 
Cov Ortnboun Nalloy «i*r* ItMMd on 
in* 25tt< day of July, 1*77, In Caut* No 
•***, ponding In Ifi* County Court of 
Howard County, Taxat, to: Jatal* 
Emma Nalloy.

Ttw ratidanc* at tuch Exacutrlx It 
Big Spring, Howard County, Taxat, 
Th* potl ottic* addraa* It Cd Ragar D 
Broum, P.O. Box 213*. Big Spring, 
Taxat 7*730

All partont having claim* againtt 
thi* Ettat* which I* currently being 
admlnlttarad art raquirad to pratant 
tham with th* time and In th* manner 
pratcribadby law.

DATED Ih * . . .  day ot Augutt, 1*77. 
BROVUN. BANCROFT B M ILLER  
B Y : Roger O. Brown

Auguat 12,1*77

PUBLIC NOTICE

Seal Ceailns 
Slraatt '
RECREATION  
CItyxtMaSummar 
Racr*a*len Program 
NawVahkM 
*07 P *A *Total I S32S.071

UM for Oanaral Rovanu*

S100SO O  sio o ,o o o  t*g*.

UJOO 

SSJM WJOO

Thapropeaedua 
Sharlta Ftxidt 
budgft far tlai____. . .  .  tiacal yaar l*n-7S art
avaHkRi* far puWtc Mapactlan at th* 
effk* at th* City Sacratary- Room 1B1 
City Ha«, 4th and Nolan Straat, Big 
Sprint-Taxa*.THOMAS O .FERO U SO N

Clt* Auguat II ,  14, IS, 1*77

N O .nt*
ESTATE OF THURLO E . ORISSAM 
DECEASED
IN TH E COUNTY COURT OF 
HOWARD COUNTY, TEXAS  

NOTICE TO A LL PERSON S  
HAVINO CLAIMS AOAINST THE 
ESTATE OF THURLO E. ORISSAM,
oecEAseo

Notice N haroby given that original 
Lattart Tattamantary for th* Ettat* at 
Thurlo E. OrMam war* latuad on th* 
itNi day ot July, 1*77, In Cam* No.

ponding In Ih* County Court ot 
Howard County, Toxa*. la: Marlorl* 
Smith OrItaam.

Th* ratidanc* a* tuch Executrix N 
Big Spring, Howard Cawity, Taxat, 
Th* poet oNic* addrai* N cd  Ragar 0. 
Brown, P. O. Box 111*, Big Spring, 
Taxat 7*720.

AN partont havkig claim* againtt 
Rita Ettat* whkh N curranNy being 
admInNtarad are roquirad ta pratant 
tham xrlthln th* tim* and hi Ih* 
nnannar prater ibad by Ww. O ATBO Ri*...d*y*fA ugutt, 1*77. ' 

BROWN, BANCROFT B M ILLER  
BY: Ragar D. Brawn

Auguat I I ,  l* n

h arden . In s e c t ic id e s  
suggested for control of the 
shuckworm in commercial 
pecan orchards are: 
Guthion, EPN, Zolcne or 
Torak.

For trees in the home 
landscape, Guthion is 
suggested for control of 
shuckworm infestations. 

.Make 2 to S chem ical 
'treatments at 10 to 18 dayo 
into^rals for effective shuck
worm control.

Check the label on the 
insecticide container for 
information and restrictions 
on mixing and applying 
insecticides for shuckworm 
control on pecan trees. 
'Diorough coverage of the 
trees with insecticide spray 
is essential for shuckworm 
control.

Farm markets
NEW YOlIK (AP) ~  Cotton (vtvrot 

No 2 woro lowtr ot mkMoy
Tho ovoroffo prlco for strict low 

middling 11 U  Inch »pot cotton 
docllnod 11 pomtt to S3.29 contt o 
pound Thursdoy for fht IS looding 
morkoH, occordlng to tho Now York 
Cotton Exchongt

Middoy pricot wort U  OS to S4.30 • 
Polo lowor than thoproviout cioM. Oci 
S4 00, Doc S4.04 and Mar S4 M

PUBLIC NOTICE
Notko it horoOy givon that thort will 
bo a Public Hoaring on tho Propotod 
Sudgot of tho Big Spring indopondont 
School OIttrIct for tt|o litcal yoar 
boginning Saptombor 1, 1977.
Tho hoaring will bo at S IS p.m . 
Thursday. Augutt II, 1977, in tho 
Board Room of tho School Oittrict at 
707 11th Piaco, Big Spring, Taxat 

SIGNED:
Rov e. Watkint 

Proftidont. Board of Truttoot 
Aug. 12.1077

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE TO BIDDERS  

Saalad bid* will b* racalvad by Itw 
Taxat Oapartmant ot Mantal Haallti 
and AMntal Ratavdatlon. Datign and 
Conalructlan Sactlon at tti* AdmInN 
tratlan Building Contayanc* Room at 
Big Spring Stat* Hotpttal, SIg Spring, 
Taxat, until 3:30 p.m. on TtHn-tday. 
Augutt 2S. 1*77 tor Prolacl No 74 04* 
404, Inttall Intarlor Lighting and 
R*|Xac* Flooring In Building 332 and 
533; Air Flltar Syttom for SulMIng 532, 
Big Spring Stat* Hotp***!, Box 231, Big 
Spring, Toxai. Plana and 
S^ itkatlons art avallabi* from Ni* 
Daparlmant ot Mantal Hoalth ai 
Mantal Ratsrdatlon, Datign ai 
Conttructlon Sactlon, P.O. Sox 12*4*. 
Capitol Station, Auttbi, Ttxat 7S7I1, 
512 454S7*l, uponrocolptotdopotit tor 
525.00. Bidt will bo made In i 
cordanc* with Stat* procadura*. 

Augutt 11,12,1*77

PUBLIC I^O'nCE

NOTICE
SALE OF HALL RANCH 

HOWARD AND GLASSCOCK 
COUNTIES 

Saalad bid* xrill b* racalvad by Th* 
Unlvartlty at Taxat Syttam at 210 
Watt 4lh Straat, Austin, Taxat, until 
WOO a.m., Wadnatday, Saptambar 14, 
1*77, tor tti* purchaa* ot tho Hall 
Ranch, locatad approxlmataly 12 
mil*! aouth ot Wi* City of Big Spring In 
Howard and Olatacock CauntI**, 
Taxat. Saparat* bid* on aach ot t*v*n 
tract* ranging In alt* from 202.75 acrat 
•o 440 acrat ar* raquattod.

Tarma and condttlont at thN ottaring 
along xrlWi a mart datallad daacrlptlon 
at Ih* Improwamantt wHI b* tumithgd 
protpactiv* blddart upon raquatt. Th* 
proptrty wHI b* avallabi* for bi- 
tpacllon batwaan Ih* hourt at 10:1 
a.m. and 3:00 p.m. an Auguat 14,10,23, 
3S, 30, Soptambar I, 4, t , 13, and 11. 
Proapactiv* blddart thauM m« 
Unlvartlty partannal at Hi* Lomax gbi 
an F .M. Oil during Hw lima* tpacHlad. 
intpactlon ot Ih* latxl at oNwr tIm** M 
net parmittad. Ingulrl*i tor addttlonal 
Mtarmatlon and blddino procadura* 
fhould b* diractad la:

Tom E. Smith, Mortgag* and Raal 
Ettat* Onicar, ONIcar ot Invaatmantt, 
Trutt and Lands, Th* Univaroltv of 
TaxM Syttam, 110 Woal 0th Straat, 
Auatin, Taxat 70701, (S ill 471 S701.

Aug. 11,13,14,10,10,
11, I f , 10,30,1*77

bushels it fo recu t after July 
1 field Burveyi. But grain 
crops In many states im
proved during the month.

The wheat crop was 
at 2.04 billion 

iheU. With a 1.2 billion 
bushel surplus from last 
year, that’s still far greater 
Uyui demand.

A ll m ajor crops are 
nwturing ahead of normal, a 
reflection of the hot weathw, 
the report Mid.

Theboard put its indicator 
of “ all-cropa production”  at 
a record 24 per cent above 
the 1967 t>ase year, com
pared with 22 per cent last 
season.

The board also estimated:
—Oats at 758 million 

bushels, up 35 per cent from 
lu t  year.

—Sorghum at 725 million 
bushels, up slightly from last 
year.

—Tobacco at less than 1.8 
billion pounds, with flue- 
cured types down 23 per cent 
and hurley off 7 per cent.

—Sugarbeets at 24.3 
million tons, down 17 per 
cent, and suurcane at 27.4 
million tons, down 5 per cent.

—Rice at 100.6 million 
hundredweight, a decline of 
14 percent.

—The oilseed crops of 
soybeans, co ttonseed , 
peanuts and flaxseed at 50 
million metric tons, a 25 per 
cent increase.

— T h e  c o m b in ed  
feed i^ ins at 193 million 
metric tons, twotenths of one 
per cent above the 1976 
record.

SHADOW OF SAM IS L IFTE D —Young people flock to 
tbe Elephaa nightclub In Beyaide In tile Quesna eectloo of 
New York Thuraday night Right photo ahowa dub u rty

Sam’

(ARWIRIRHOTO)

y jiBB X  after tha gunman knonm u  “Son at 
had wounded two young people In tha araa.

Gospel Meeting
WITH

BOB KISER

SAND SPRINGS 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

AUGUST7-12. .
EVENING SEIVICES 7:30 P.M.

SUMDAY6 P.M.

i

Wednesday, August 31
The Big Spring Herald will produce a special 

magazine tabloid featuring football facts and forecasts 
for 1977. Some of the Items it will contain include:

• Roundup of every team in the 
B ig  Spring area.

Rosters, schedules and team 
p ictures of B ig  Spring* Forsan , 
Sands* Coahoma* Colorado City* 
Stanton* Lam esa.

Stories on the top p layers 
in th is area for 1977.

A feature on the 1953 Steer 
state fina l team .

Statistics on 59 yoars of 
Steer football.

F e a tu re s  on fo rm e r  a re a  
schoolboy greats who h a v t m ad t 
o r w ill m ake the pros.

I

A complete guide to Big Spring area football for 1977
*

"Football 1977 "  is a guide that you will want to 
keep around during the entire foil season"

Ad deodline: Fridoy, Aug. 26
1

Ad ratBS: regular earned rate schedule 
Extro copies of the tabloid will be ovoiloble

Phone: 2A3-7S31 
A sk  fort

O l iv t r  Cofar* 
ad va rtit in g  d lr tc fo r

■ Ml III 11 B » i t o a
5
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BUJ.LSHIRT
9p.m.-1 a.nt

le n d  g u — ♦ »  w e lc o m e

C A T FISH

99
DEEP FRIED 

OCEAN
• FRENCH FRIES
• TARTAR SAUCE
• COLE SLAW

ALL YOU 
CAN EAT
WHITE KITCHEN 

RESTAURANT

INCLUMS SALAD BAI

'Good Food — Good Service' 
Hwy. 87 and 1-20.

RITZ THEATER STAR'TS TODAY 
OPEN12:4S RA'TEDG

WALT D ISN EY PNOOUenONt'

A DAZZLING MEWANimTED 
CON£DV-THmi£P

Tschnicotor*

WALT DISNEY nuun-nuNT
^IMeonWoOrttisrs
>—SM< suns* wtu cs «cD>«r;«AirnNf*MiiuCT«Rt

R/70 THEATER O PEN^; IS ^ ^ T E D  PC

MiinlsrtjrDe^
ivumm  n*n»N a m i svm fmkatmi • mtL m mn immai m mjaw

iiiijiBU iM N  ivAivii(vvAm iAMi.>inv m n n u  a 
M V  KWIA m u  tfUiJb WUM Mmi HANR «MJ(U

rjjMLvocsni

W itness recalls 'sm ear' threat
SAN ANTONIO, Tex. 

(AP) — The Sen Antonio 
chief of Southwestern Bell
Teiepbooe Co. says James

Ashley threetened to “ smear 
the organization" after he 
was suspended during an 
internal Investigation nearly

(A P  W IR E P H O T O )
PICKING UP THE PIECES — Mrs. Grace Grether 
looks out here kitchen window at the charred remains 
of ttie buddings she owned on Brown Street in Dayton. 
The bulking was burned during the firemen’s strike. 
She has been ^ in g  over her records, trying to deter
mine how much she lost when the two-story frame 
home burned, leaving her ren ta l homeless and 
(tetroying the belongings she had stored there.

Canine case  candor 
causes commotion

wmmm mrmMmms mjiWMm vtfvm

TSM CHTASArCRflTY
OPEN 8:30 RATED GJET DRIVE-IN

A great neu COMEDY SWrrCH!

HOUSTON (A P )  -  A 
county criminal court jury 
was expected to deliberate 
today in the case of a man 
charged in the death of a 
black and white mongrel 
dog

Lonny Le^  Davis, 32, is 
accused of cruelty to 
animals in the June 1 death 
of the dog named Rip.

During the twoKlay trial. 
Asst. Dist. Atty. Pat 
McKenna called Sherry 
Glenn, 12, owner of Rip, and 
several of Davis’ neighbors 
who said Davis threw a 
chunk of concrete at the 
animal and then shot it with 
a pistol.

Davis testified he shot the 
dog because it was suffering.

'The state’s case also in
cluded character witnesses 
who testified in behalf of the 
deceased.

“ Rip was a small dog who 
never bothered me, a real 
mild tempered dog,”  one 
witness said.

There was even an attempt 
to have the jury view a 
photograph of the late 
animal but Judge Nick 
Barrera ruled that since the 
picture had been taken 11 
months before the dog’s 
death, it did not fairly 
represent the dog’s size.

There also was an effort by 
Davis ’ attorney, J. W. 
Robinson, to have the 
charges dismissed, claiming 
the dog was “ a trespasser” 
at the Davis home.

Fighting back tears, the 
dog’s young owner told the 
jury that Rip followed her

Have your fam ily's 
Eyes Examined 

Dr. J. Gale Kilgore, O.D. 
Prescriptions written 

Have your glasses made 
by whom you choose 

Z08-A Main 267-7096

Johnny Cantrell 
And "Fascination”

Foaturlngi Oerdon Myrick 
Kalfh T*«l 

•uaon Wataon 
Hava PIpar

Plnost In Country. Rock A Varloty
WEDNESDAY, FRIDAY A SATURDAY

At Tho Pun Placo

AM ERICANA CLUB
Call 267-9115 IS 20 West

Fresh Delicious Hot

TAMALES
m a m

L« Poo6id« la now
propairlng dolkleua 
hot taawloa to go. 
You'll find thoy 6iro 
tho boot you hevo 
ovor tuatodi Phono 
now for gertloa, 
konguota. or to on|oy 
for dinnor, anoeb. 
•nytimol

AtaAeofOUMaiiioo.

20BN.W.4fh____________ Phono 267-f1l2

three yeara ago.
C. L. Tod^ who a a 'vk e  

preaident and general 
manager for Southweatem 
Bell in San Antonio waa 
AaMey’s immediate boas, 
said Ashley made the threat 
at the fu o ^ l  in Dallas of T. 
0. Gravitt.

Gravitt committed suicide 
Oct. 17,1874, in Dallas. At the 
time be was the top Texas 
official of Southwestern Bell.

Todd’s testimony came 
Thursday in the state court 
brial of a $29 million damage 
suit against the telephone 
company by Ashley and the 
Gravitt family.

The suit alleges Gravitt 
was driven to suicide and 
Aahley wrongfully fired from 
his $55,000-a-year job as a 
result of an improper in
ternal investigation by 
Southwestern Bell. The 
company denied this.

Todd quoted Ashley as 
saying at the funeral of 
Gravitt, "Chet (Todd), I ’m 
sick of this whole mess. (]let 
me a year’s leave of absence 
and I ’ll disappear.’ ’

with higher company of- 
fidala. He said Gravitt had 
threatened to file  auit 
againat the company.

Todd said he warned 
Aahley that if he tried to 
smear Southweetem- Bell 
that there were longtime 
em p ires  who “ might come 
after U m ."

The Gravitt family and 
Aahley contend the compeny 
probe was designed to 
remove the two executivea 
because they were rebels 
trying to “ re fo rm ”  the 
company from within.

But Todd, who said he 
knew both G ravitt and 
Ashley well, said he never 
heard either man complain

Michael Curry would 
allow the Uat entered 
evidence.

Bell lawyers objected to
CunVs ruling and said they 
should be allowed to show
why Aahley was fired.

E a r l i e r  T h u rs d a y , 
teatifying as an adverse 
witness for the plaintiffs in 
the case, Todd said be had 
had “ differences of opinion”  
with Gravitt, who was Ms 
boss.

Todd said the differences 
were not serious and both 
men remained friends until 
Gravitt's death.

’The jury, trial here began 
Monday aiid is expected to 
last several weeks.

S O M E T H IN G  N E W !  
f r e s h  W A T E R  

A M A Z O N  R IV E R

CMflSH DIIMIII
Friday 

ukiSatorday 
Fraoi one af the warld'a 

few reauialag 
UnpoUated Rivers 

Dtaaer (for one).. .fl.M
Second d in n e r ........f l .M

We Also Feature 
Chincac Food 

A nd P Iz M t  
E V E R Y  D A Y

KIMO'S PALACE
AeroasFrom 
Webb Runway 
WcstHwy.se 
12:e0tol#:00 

2«7-U81

of a ^  company practiced. 
“ They were both ‘com-

Todd said he considered 
this a demand for payment 
and said he would discuss it

Whistling  ̂

bottles
LOS ANGELES (A P ) — 

Dan Stat of the Univer
sity of California at 
Los Angeles Museum of 
Cultural History, and Steven 
Garrett, a UCJLA graduate 
student in physics, have 
analyzed 73 ancient 
Peruvian Indian whistling 
bottles with a battery (rf 
modern acoustical equip
ment.

pany’ men,”  Todd said.
Todd said he relied heavily 

on Gravitt and Aahley to help 
him in rate-making cases 
after he came to San Antonio 
in 1973 because he lacked 
expertise in the field.

Gravitt had been in charge 
of Bell in San Antonio before 
being (romoted to the Dallas 
job.

The damage suit contends 
Ashley and Gravitt rebeled 
against “ deceptive”  rate
making by the company, but 
Todd said Gravitt pushed 
him hard and guided him to 
obtain rate hikes.

Todd also described how 
he suspended Ashley from 
his job Oct. 9,1974. Todd said 
he knew nothing of the 
company probe until he met 
with corporate officials from 
S ou th w es te rn  B e l l ’ s 
headquarters in St. Louis on 
Oct. 9, 1974, at the San 
Antonio airport.

Todd said he was given a 
list by the o ffic ia ls 
describing how and why to 
fire  Ashley, but State 
District Court Judge Peter
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everywhere from the time 
her parents got the dog as a 
puppy.

On the evening of June 1, 
witnesses testified, Rip was 
with other dogs near Davis’ 
rabbit pen in his yard where 
Davis kept his own dog tied 
with a rope.

One neighbor testified he 
heard a dog yelping and went 
outside to investigate

“ I saw the dog scooting 
across the driveway,”  the 
witness said. “ It went under 
a car. He reached down and 
scooted it out with his foot. 
'The dog was lying on its 
back, feet up in the air, 
crying and whinning.

“ He reached into his 
pocket, pulled out a gun and 
shot it.”

Davis and his wife, Tana 
Nye, described themselves 
as “ animal lovers’ ’ and 
would not intentionally kill a 
dog.

'They said the dog was 
attacking a rabbit in their 
pen and Davis* hurled a 
concrete chunk which 
clipped the animal behind 
the head

“ I thought he was dying. I 
got a pistol and shot him. He 
was suffering and hurt,”  
Davis said.
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